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à Gt n//eiliet:-lI have been using Pondis Extract iii niy practice for twenty yeairs

and Ifl'equently hiave the experience you mention in the Tize'abeuiic Gaee/le of
druggists insisting thlat they cari put up as good as yours. W"ell, I don't believe itf
and 1 want you to send nie a boule so 1 cani test it to my ovn satisfact ion. 1 use it
aitnost cntirely as an antiseptic dressing in ail kinds of %îounds. 1 combine it a--

foll w s l -. " P o d ' s E x tract
Glycerine----------- -- i.
Acid carbolic------------git. .\ii. Misce.

Sig.-Use it %vith abslirbent cotton on any wound that you cari get at and it
inat es the cleanest, inost soothing and inost effective cicatrisant I ever used, and I
have had a great deal of railroad surgery and in the arrny and inining camps.I
think it fiar superior to Listerine or any antiseptic known. You get the antiseptic
effect froni the Pondis Extract anid Carbolic Acid and the affinity glycerine ha, foi
ivater relieves ail inflaammatiou. suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
cotton witli the mixture and carefutty appl;',ýng to the %vound you exclude the air
entirely and almost liernetically seal the wvound. Get somre of your mne(icaI friends
to.try. this. Pondis Extract is very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as an
injection. Respectfully,

F. G. FLOJURNOY, M.D.
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&&.Ifcal and i /rcad /cetzrma/c the essentials q/a /itd/hfieldietk. Suc/ e //te lfac/ts ?

eic4ice. Thc advancini' science of la/c>- years c.t:ol/ils fi/ein. - ROFESSOR AiWA'rER.

PANOFEPTON
BREAD AND I3EEF PEPTONE

l'rcsents ail the constituents of the two grea t types of food in a perfectly
s;oluble, dliffusible ancd absorbable foi-m.

Ini sickncss, tlie indications and necessities foi- a coinprehensive nutrient
are no0 less plain thanl in 1-ealth. The expedient of picdgsîgoi- peptonis-

ing thi, food is one of the most rational, scientifie and important advaticc-
mnents of modemi meclicine.

1PANOPEPTON conser-ves andi imiýpai-ts energrY, sustains the sstemn,
r-esists, the inî-oads of disease and quickly enables the digestive functions to

r-esuime thiir normal power, and thus appr'opi-iate ordinary foods.
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Sir R. Burnett!s world-renown Orange ]Bitters.
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For m1od.1cIial use.

-N. JOHNSTON & SONS
Celebrated Clarets and Sauternes, the most reliable
and popular. bottled by themselves in the best condition,
in Bordeaux, and imported direct at first cost. A
fu:I1 assortment in quarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAUHE AND MACON BURCUNDIES
AUl orders from the countr~y promptly attendect t-.

BOTTS MALT STOUT

TELEPHONE 625 43 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
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'Whyisit** q0
èe Tlat our competitors became so interested in pushing preparations

of Cascara, after

Stearns' Cascara
AromatC he Original

S came into the field in 1889?

WHY IS IT
That Cod Liver Oil preparations of aIl kirids took a spurt alter
STEARNS' WINE 0F CQ-D LIVER OIL was introduced?

WHY IS IT
A That organic iron preparations were exploited after Hi2M0FER-

RUM (STE-ARNS') was put upon the market?

WHY IS IT
Thiat since we introduced our Kola preparations everyone is now

"booming" Kola?

There is but one answer to ail the above,
which is that Stearns' preparations were

successful and madle the market,
which others hope to gain

Samples of any or ail of the above preparations as well as complet e
«k literature thereon, will be mailed to any physician on request.

FREDERICK STEARNSi Manufacturing & CoW N S R
Pharmacists. WI D O ,ONT.
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" Ti-in Treatr-nent of Dirhoea in
Infants and Aduits," by Robert Xen-
ner, A.M., M.D., Chicago Ill., for
iVe7u ilbany, i1fedical Joiti/s ait, New
Albany, bId.:

Thierc is possibly nio dlisorder more
common than diarrlwts fi. The reine-
dies for this affliction, too, are vcry
numerous, and comprise the i-nost
diverse methods of treatrnent. It iq
the purpose of this article to cleal
wvith the principles of the correct
treatinent of this disorder, and sug-
gest such remedies as hiave in mny
hands been productive of grood îre-
sul ts. . .

i-IS. J. S. S., a1ge 31, %vas taken
withi a diarrhoea in the middle of the
nighit, and hiad suffereci with an
activc cathorsis for more than three
days. Shie wvas givenl a close of sul-
plhate of magnesium, and tolci aftcr
hcr bo\\,cls liad actecifel-n shie
hiad hiad a wvatery, action, character-

istic action of the magnesium-slie
wvas to begin taking Concentrated
Extract of White Oak Banc (S. 1-1.
Kennedy's). The first dose of the
Oak wvas takzen at 4 p.rn. he next
morning slie hiad no diarrhoea, and
lias sinice gotten on1 w~ell.

S. L. G., age 14. monthis. This
chilci was taken iii of a profuse diar-
rhoea. Slie showed e-.vidence of mucli
exhaustion. Slie was allowed only,
a diet of sterilized milk, and wvas put
on Conccntrated Extract of White
Oak Bark \ S. H. Kennedy's) ev-cry-
two hours. Rest %vas secured by the
aciminstration of bromide of potas-
siumrn l doses of five grains every, two
hiours itutil shie fell to sleep. This
patient made a speedy recovery' and
after the cliarrhoeaf-ý had ceased shc
\vas not irroken like sorne patients
are wvho have this disease.

Mr~. J. O. C., age 21, WC'nt on a
fishing frolic. During this outing he

APPROVIED SANITARIUM.

DOCTORS. . 0
*0 ~ "G iERAL DISEASE. 0

NM. E. QUI NE ... Chicago 0*
1 N. DdNFORtTIr Chicago *
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*G. iz. jorUNSON Grand Rlapids *
* LI * GYNRCOLOGY.

* H EALTH JAMIES il. LTIIER[DGE -Oiiigago ** pr-iENIt1Y T. BYFORi) - Chicago ** IAND Il NV. LONGYEAR .Detroit
HÂlE EUGENE BOISE - Grand Rapids

i.M. LYMAN . - Chicago :
W. J. IIERD.MAN - Min A or

P ALM A, M1CHIGýIN. EYE AND EAR. -Chco
*BOERNE J3ETTàIAN - ha

* SOLID BRICK BUILDING. NOSE AND THROAT.
* .n siîiraby cuipin stituion for thiceeltion or eiiron' E. FLI!TCIIER INGALS - Chiicago *

* le ami emîvaiescbn îaiil e iî wlieir plivb1elas for tè't
m ieil.nt, ltîtînicacie.~au~eMnri~ac~ PATHOLOGY.

Eletrciy.Ma.s.g~ Çyimiatls.enovaiesmrrîiidiig. u IENEAGE GIBBS - Ansi Arbor
ii r uiîlsille. Wtii m.nsiaît, obevtci niiirectivil*1 fo e\tiei leiiced piyicianSl,. ELAIORE S5. PETTYJOHN, M. D.,

Tnîlîiei tiuit.ir t. arcirilhe,. ,ztb x,n..ze ia.s b)ecit spared îîelcî S'uértendent. 0
te iunko ilîi Iiitiitliiî trJctiv firit-eliasa Ii everv is.riil.Ir.
** acicacty a rqîeicîie. Ar cf qîbiieîpr-ati:re aîîd An illustrateà booklet iailcd frce.
fre froint i Iaar cla . ti discnitt W ,îscUsai lcr 'lcA)A SNTIU OAmMc. *
f.îii."
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Scnd your Professional Cftrd for I3rocliuro anad Saiupics to

THE AINTIKAMNIA CliIM[CAL COMPAÎNY, St. Louis, 1Io., Ul. S. A.

WM, CROFT & SONS

Fishing Tackle
RODS BAITS ' UT

REELS FLIES KOCKS
LINES CASTS EUNDRIE3

Gut for surical purposes a specin1.y. Exclusive
agents for the cclebrated AUTOMII REEL.

,37 Colborne Street,
TORONTrO.

\;Viy not 11.C the ..

Pasteur

Ojerm,=Pr-oof Filter?
It is the best and cheapest
considering therc is

. .. NO WEAR- OUT

0000

Easily cleaned. Absolutely germ.proof.
Cpecially adapted to ai requirements.

0000

We should deern it a pleasure to-
have the medical fraternity give us a
cali, or if flot convenient please write
for particulars to

AIKENHEAI) HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Cnt,
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--lept out in a tant, and ate and dranlc
intemperatcly. On his return hiomne
lie %v'as attackecl %vithi a violent diar-
rli(Ta. Hal %vas givei a lhaif-ounce
of suiphate of rnagncsiurn. Aftcr
th;s had acteci frecly lie %vas put on
Conccntr-ated Extract of White Oak
13ark (S. 1-I. Kney),this lie took
every two hours ; in twvelve hours hie
hiad made a substantial improvenient
and] Nvas wvell. 1Many othier cases
could ho cited illustrative of the cor-
,rectniess of these priniciples, but tiiey
%voulcl add but little ta ivhiat lias
.already becn said. I must flot fail
ta add that in these cases the strict-
-est orders as to attention wvare given.

Di,». G RýU FF (ta fashionable patient)
-C It's merely the sanie old ailment,

miy dear rnadam." Mrs. Style-" Oh.
no0, doctar ;I really amn ili now!
Dr. Gr-uff-" I-I', Iif that really is
so F'il have ta change the ivhiole
,cou rse of treatmncnt."-Jitdge.

\VE have just paid a. visit ta the
establishmnent of Messrs. Authors &
Cox, manuifacturers of artificial. limbs,
trusses and surgical appliances for ail
defarm-ities. As journalists, it is our
duty to kecp postcd sa thiat %vc cati
supply reliable information ta aur-
readers. We did îîot anticipate suchi
rapid advancemnent as this firn have
made and are making in every
branchi af thieir business, bath as to
intelligent adaptation ta cases that
prescut thiemselves, as ivell as the
beautiful finishi and fine workmranship
displayed. We doubt if finer wvork
could be made ini any part of the
world. \Ve ai-e pleased ta liear thiem
say that they are %vcI1 supported by,
the profession.

APlOI.YIN.-jez,af ïNcusser's clinic,
lias investigated ( 'fien /n. Woc/ien-
schrz-ft, MaZy 28th, 1 896) the analgresiz
and antipyretic properties o? this
drug in fifty patients suffening from

DROP ONE
of Our Soluble Hypodermic Tablets in the barrel of

your syringe; add a fewv minirns of cold or warm

water and the' tablet dissolves almost instantly.

IN COLD

WiI TER

Our hypoderniies dissolve mare quickly

than same tablets do in warrn water.

Test theni critically and be convinced.

SHARP, &

CHICAGO.

DORM-,,
BALTI MORE.

NEWV YORK.

Our New~ Suinnary of ifypoderniatie
-Medication and frce saniples if you mention DMso EIA OTIY

U 2
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~ emlsins:raw oi s
It is well known th-at the digestion of an oil

consists simply in brea-.king it up into minute
globules.

MARTIN, of John Hopkins, says:
Ç c During digestion a great deal of faât is aýbsorbed in a.
chen-ically unchanged state; it is merely einulsified andçcarried off in minute draps to be poured into the blood;
and this fat mnight be deposited, as such, iii adipose tissue."

of Cod--liver Oul, with the hypophosphites of
lime and soda, contains cod-liver oil in this di-rgested form.
S Digested cod-liver oil xviii neither cause an

.oily diarrhoea, nor wil] eructations of gas annoy
ai-d distress the patient.

A dose of digested oil means that amount of
Sassimilable oil; the patient receives the fuli
~bene1it of the quantity prescribed.

A snall dose of digested oil is often equiva-
lent to a large dose of raw oil; as the weakenedrdigestive organs cannot fully prepare the latter

for absorption.

So cents and $z.oo .SCOTT & BGWNE, manufacturing Chcmlists, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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Ipnctiîntuniia, migraine, rileumratisin,
plcurisy, typhoid, neuiralgia, etc.
Apolysini is pliiectiiiti in whicli a
h>'drogen ratomn of the ainido group is
i-cplaccd bv citric ;acid, wvater going
out. anid is t1lus cioscly allied to
plienacctin, iii which the hydrrogen is
replaccd by acetic acid. It lisbcn
irnich cxtolied by Ncncki, H-ilde-
brandt, and others, as a rapicl and
powcrful analgesic and antipyretic,
which could bc usedl in Nvcry large
dloses without danger of sccondary
effuc ts, brilig parti cul arly frec frorn
any tendency to deprcess the hicart.
lez is able to confirin their views as
t.) its innoCUiousness, no0 ill-effects re-
sulting froin the -administratitri of
1 2o grs. a day ; doses Of 30 gr>. wcre
%vecll tolerated by the fasting stomach,
and in conditions of hyperacclity.
Its administration led to al constant
increase in the amnount of urine, in
wvhich, plenetidin could bc dctectcd

%Vhen go grs. of apolysin hiad beeîi
tak-en ; glycosuria %vas never prod Liced]
by it. Thle antipyrctic action of the
drug is, however, foutid to bc very-
slighit anci slov, and while no relief obf
pain ilvas affordcd in i e'Jralgia ir
irhcumatic affections, in soi-e of tie-se
cases inideed the administration of
aPol ysi n appearcd to aggravate the
Sym ptomns. J ez therefore conclu le-
thiat apolysin is an indiffécrent pliar-
m laccu tical proritc t litcsig î-)
anialgresic and but vcry sI ighit anti-
pyretic and diuretic properties.

1'REV.\LlUNT M.IIL.\UIAL CION111-
TICRS.-When two such ll-nw
clrugs a-; antikamnia anci quinine arQ
offéed to the profession it hardly
seems.1 nieccssairy to indiczlte thc
especial class of affections whichil
for their use. Antikamnlia rnav- now
unqucestionably be callcd a îierfcct
substitutc for morphine, foir intcrnal

The National- Blanlk

0F CINCINNATI, 0., U.S.A.

The only house in the wvorld which mnanufactures Prescription Blanirs Exclusively.
We print 6o million blanks per annum, and hence can quote the lowest possible

prices.
Have you seen our new Pure Aluminum Covers? The most beautiful cover

ever produced. The Rý blanks to fit these are printed on a blue tinted bond paper.
Our Perfection Dup1icating l3lanks for the pocket are really "Perfection."

Doctor, is your druggist supplying you withi our blanks? If flot, please ask him
to send for sanîples. Toronto Druggists or Physicians cati drop a uine to our local
representative and he %vill caîl.

111E NIITWUIL PEOlPI~ I~N l
Office: 32 EAST 8TH STREET ... Factory: M4AIN STREE7

Toroito Repres.:)atative:

A. L. .Simpson, 27o Queen St. E.

Sliipping Dep't: 807 WALNUT STREET

Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.

Co.
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CANABIAN MEDlCAL PBAOTi(3E OFFICE
Physiciansdresiring tri dispose of thf o.cie rpolry~ ind11ouraid and

advice of illuch v-alue, as, by exîecrience- wc ha-ve graduallv SYS.emaltiwtd the meîhodtt
Ulîîil We. think a degre of efficienry lits 1:eîî attaiind, produoiîîig lîrumtpt andt
ý;aîîsfàctory results impossible tu seculrt othurwise. WVe tlirow %ver po1ýs.i1lc protîectioni
arouind tiii vendor against piricy by having the louyer sign an lgrevitit as t) ,ccrt!cZ
andti ot offer opposition if h1' does not bu»y Ni, I'îyer, wlio is ho*îandnîn
buisinless, ever 0bjceýts to this, hienrct' is office, loy ftnrnislîing details tiro~'ri
louyers free of cost, is hrouglit int toîîch and acojuailitanru %vitl the large! nîaýjt.ritv- o%
pIlsicilns seeking tield-s of practice, and ivlicîi a desiralule olieingi is presenttd it i

Offiered ta Iliose oilly who have the aluility, financial andi tîewieu secure it. lIn
lither words, wve try ta hring tcigetlit:r mcli whdo want 10 sel aid micii lî wvaîit t
bu>'0 which our e\perielice and systelu enables tus t do, iil results satisfactory and
lironpltly to ail concerned.

MWe always have a list of froin fifîeciî to thirty practices for buyvrs to selvct fronm.

PRACTICES FOR SALE.
Intimiate by ainiber tlîose you wvish details of.

No. <) .- E i~ooteî:,, ].C., iw'btleeo f
'..oolo, io-lo~yeof Gov.-rooîoo.ni Grano t of ssl'1 ilh

oil.-ec-"ofvoiu. lri<-e $4000i.

su oui nfh.0 tOOoii . rosol illif7ilt. lo.t' li i oîiiiunr-
f.i;. sil oti otrodiic-tI ion, il: n s illag. -,uf 70,0, to

reoo lii ah A ilt!i'lt'tl l'.organ.

Y o. 9 9. - A. beoliutifult re-l'ioîco Il, . '~ef
vit,% nit the Doetnr'oo goal sel for tery iouu'lo l'-si
t0oaooi e-s~t. The rr'sioleto..e os nets and L.oirlv l.oîilt loy

tl'e i0c'tor oti,%vioog fi) eotitiiOut. il illii ltl lie
oseîgo 'oouth, co'd %vili xrieel rny

ilo. I>7. - Ir. a rrci o iti 1)rop ort Ili
-:1iage of xoo loar To.-orit(. Finoet coùoootr3 afoo Pay,
wýiuh 0:0e wcak opposition, weli 1s a grcat. opc-oing
for any 3[t.-tlic'dlst plis icinn. lie i ton do front~,5)
to ý2.'500 pcer year; caloh, store. i'ricC of pîroerty
ooolyaskcd, woc i2$,hjO Ternis, $'zash ; la mice
on 'uîorigage. Couooty of York.

N o. 9t;. -$S2.000 to 83.000 îracltlco In
village of MO0 lit Cotinty of Leed.q, suitlh introduction*
roid, stable, beKi.rooits anti office otlt ; one npposi:

ion; vcry long drives; rich couontry; goe.. pa.
Price, $1.000. Tenis, $600)( cash; balneo. he

No. 95.-Is atn office -;Pcclxtlt.y lni Toroiito
witli=furnitune aood instrnoeot-o; establislied twehve
ycars; rcceilp s run fronot $5,000 to *$10.000 per vear
cash. Tsvo îuontls' introducetiono %ill bie giveo. anti
a guanantee that $l,00W casho svillle Làkeo io duoning
tlocse two nootls. Anoy general practitioner rail oiec-
cecd. Pnice, sioosply cost of tunnishioogs, about $2 . (M.

No. 9) i.-S2,500 Ipractico noso(l lovuI l ho oin Couitv of Bruce ; pîopulationu 2,000 And ,!eik
9ispositioii ; f ull introductont. Pnice wh0),uliclo

o4 less t'oan cost of honse ; $2.000 cash ; balance on
tinie.

No. 03. - W.. livt fouir pos8t--ritlloot'
tiq'k(-tý-11%.. for N- .r u' N"a f..r Chka.îg.-

itkvoueh "r lit li- ax >uit 41- -ir. aoi l~ h luiv to t"

No. 1).-S.1,000 proiielce siit co:istitiitly
grot, iog, litin ait User toua o. le j. wulo l.r

tIirso tiol .'ooîi 1o4qo-t"r, -ffert.'l fore c.
a grandoi -atore nt l-, jrl'-t-.

No. 89.-S330( pîw. etico ls stili openo. Oooc
d('f tire l't-t o'~olre is i thoe ('ouoot of luirutoi
for itny otie %vho cari l',oi a 1wattifool loiiue.

No. 7.- . a blg lu'oitctico lu lollu
hiho u > v- ill hau'l over bo putrcloase(r of lois

hoeat realiy a bargain. 1'riev. t:ituo eay terino.

So 85-1r; trn 1110o»posc<lI îWoLntlc,3 lni 1oV013
scion of Cooitr o 0 i>taro andi eaui b miade v;orth
tront$-00 up lier Near. Price, Q35O.

No. M6-Isq t pract1ce or froiîo $3,000 to
$-, i (XX) lier in nice village wvith o ne nlliii,
lut C'otntv if Wellington, %vitl sorte sîplendid appoint.
iients ss:ýsl will be transfcrreil t purchaser of the
Doctqr'a honte. A sure thiog for aooyonc.

NÇo. 75.-Is ono oftlio eliolco rur.il p)raotice.ç
ioi the Province. Finle riclo country, and i a practi-ce

se icli puays at icast $z3,(Oo cash per ),ear-County
of Durhai. Tire DortorS honte is vcry desirabie

No. 6 7.-Is & ? ristetite-C'oiuty of Dixrliiiiii-
lio is richest part-village of aibout; 300. A nice
home andi pra".tice of $200for less than price of
hcouse-ill health the cause.

Physicians desiring to seil wvould do wisely by registering now, as I have nîany
buyers who are waiting for w'hat suits them.

ffl Letters must be direct from medîcal practitioners interested, and nîust
enclose stamp for reply, ochem~ise they will remnain unnoticed.

.edos-DR. W. E. HAMILL
Iboow. 11, Jaince lUtlidln,

X. E. Corner Kioîg- zxiud Yonrgo Streets, TORONTO.
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ad ministration. It lias complete
controi ovcr pain, w~hile it is frc from-
the uniclc.sira-blc after-effects of' the
alkzaloid of opium. But antikamniia
flot oniY possesscs the good qualitics
of morphine without the baçl, but it
also lias the properties peculiar to
the coal-tar series. In cases of ina-
larial fever thc comibination of anti-
kýamnia and quinine~ shiould bc given
as a prophylactic and cure. For ail
malarial conditions quinine is thec
best rcrncd'; %ve have. But asso-
ciated ivitn tlîis condition there is
alwvays more ar less pain, il'hichi oftcn
renders tie life of the individual un-
comfortablc, if not positively miser-
ztble. Antikamnia xvili remove tiiese
unpleasant symptorns and place Uhc
-system iii the best condition for Uhc
quinine to do its xvork. There are a
numnber of ailments, not closcly de-
fined, xx'hich are due to the presence
of mnalarial poison. AIl suich condli-
tions are grecatly benefiteci by Uhc

use of this combinaticnl. '«Antikam-
nia aîîd Quinine Ta-biets," cadi con-
taining 21,' gr. antika-miai-, 2-T,• gr.
suipli. quinine, mecet the indications
most frequentiv. Iii licaciachie (iiomi-
crania), in the neuralgias occurviing in
anaSrnic patients wlho hiave malarial
cachiexia, and iii a large number of
affcctionis more or less dependent
upon tlîis caclicctic condition, the
regular administration of these tables
%viii produce the most happy resuits.

SPLE.NECTOMNv.-A. A. Lendon
(Zn tercolontial Mcld. Jour>. of A iis/,-ala-
Lia, june 2otli) reports %vhiat lie dlaims
to be the first case in wvhicli splenec-
tomy lias beeni performed successfuiiy
in Australia. Two other spienecto-
mies have been recently reported iii
Australasia: one perform-ed by A. G.
H-amilton iii 1885 for ieucocyth.urmia,
the patient dying of slîock in txventy-
four hiours ; the other by G-arciner for
hy'pertrophy secondary to cirriiosis of

A. Y. SCOTT, 11.D. - D. lacfllLLANt

MESS RS...

SCOTT & MACMVILLAN
WIsh te announco te tho Meiiical Profession of Canada that they have bcgun the
manufacture of

PHAR11ACEUTICAL SPECIALTIE5.

The4r Laberator' lias hecu fltted up wvith tUic most improecd xnachincry, and is
urnder cempetent, and cxperienced supervision. This lirin will bc pleascd to
send to any iecical nian si-trples of their specialties, if notifled by post-card.
Physicians eau depend absolutcly upon ail preparatiens turncd out by Scott&
MAocAilian being up to full strength.

TIU-irR SPECY'-AL TIF-S COM71PRISE..

VITALLIC SYRUP
of the Ilypephosphites.

FLUID CASCARA AROMATIC
10-30 min.

PIca.«e specify on ail prescriptions S. AIM.

Telephone communication.

CALISAYA CORDIAL.
APODY NA.
SYRUP TRIFOLIUM COMP.
SYRUP WHITE PINE COMP.

RlcoZleci the address::.,

14 & 16 MINCINO LANE, TORONTOI
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%%0 O CHLORL
NON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Goncentrateci Deodorizer,.
Disinfectant, Germicide, Saline.
Antiseptic, Aiterative and Styptc.

Arasand Prevnnts Putrelcation and contagion.

Broi-noClilorluin iai' idoeal îr,PhYiactk ifi thrcti'Br oro Choralin ci emics tif c-ont.igiotn. or infectimi,
dkeacse. In its ncutralùzing CITect, fin ail gernîs of qlibt!ase il.

suîrpasses nil ruther prepiaratiuns t its kinti.

Employed internaily and extcrsi.illy a-, a runiciial ageni in the truatillent
- ~ or discases, and as a deudorizer andi iiinféctint, is, urider ail

2~ ~ circumstances, absoluteiy safe.

ale Co 01 oitie, utuird t ila c va mak 12 jiiis of roper stei, 1 i se
i3r-omo ClerniC~dC

e bmwy -l~ IScîif for F1 i )4oscripllvth iaalîlot.

~ B On~' HE~IIAL o.£41& 243 West Broadway

LYMAN SONS & C.SSPECIALTIES
U-di.-ps LainLaý1 "N. W. KÇ."

A pure naturat Anhltydrous Woolfat anda I)L-tfe Ointilent DBase. Better andi eheaper tAîan
a11N ticr. \Vrite fur sample and pamphlet free.

SURGUCAL INSTRUMENTS
Our exhibit of Surii Peciaitics at the Medit!al COn'venlijoîsl

recoiity hld in 2Montreal, %vas Ilighly coîî,nienfldc. WVc have ovelry
requisite for thie Physician and Sur-eon-

MICRSCOPS, BTTERESCLINICAL

I EROMETBSOSTERILIZERtS, Et-c.

Also a fou lino of Hospital Glassware. Write fSîrid

MIICROSCOPEb

Lyrnan Sons&Co
380 Tro 386 sT. PAUL STREET 1LIGPCE

M ONT REAL, P.Q. LFRNGSCT'
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the liver, the Patient dying reau the
twety-fir~tdav'. Lendonl's patient
Sa %vomnan, agcd 2 1, suficringr froîîi

v~ a(lc n d mu hypertrophierd spicai.
Slie wit., vcry att;umic. ani(l liad Iîad
"indolent " ulcers of thc legs for sonne

vears. On palpating the a-bdlom-en a
largc turnor was iimmeduiatelv feit - it
liad a fluctuant feel, -was clnnigatcd
vertically, awl i was %-crv nîrwvable
tatcrallv, but secmned to c;cctupv% the
ri--Zht sirle oif thie abdomen mocre thin
thle left- mi.) notch or- cdgc cou Id bc
felt ; its loiver erige reachied tc, the
truc p'elvis. Theli diagnoq-sis ce toi
rest btena tumor springing from
the pelv\ic rgn.a remial tum 'r, a
hivdatid (ifthe oinentum, aorl -t clironic
Ascess. AXt the n'peration thec tumor
\%,a,., recogrnized as splcnlic by its blue'
'datc color ; there wcîe o aIilesions
thiree notches cotmld bc feit on the left
smnle. indcicating that thc organl h-ad
hecomen rotatel hiaif a turn. The
incision %vas enllargcd t(o five inche.s,

and the spleenl casily dcliveredl from
the abdc'iial caviy. Thie pedicle
wvas ril',ucli a letigthi that the aperation
cnuld bc completcd ciitirel>' outsidc
the abdominal cavity, but beyoild the
spienic vesscls it conisitcd oif ilotuin
but a littie fat, eniclosed ini the 1linsy
thini layers of gastro-splenic rîlneîîltumn.
Thc main arterv %va-,s finit tied with
No. .3ik theni a liediclc was macle
nicarcr. thle spleenl withi stout si)kz
camnps wec applied to thic splcnic
,ide of the ligature, and thec organ eut
awav ; frr arl(liLiol1al safetv, oLheri finle
ligaUîres.; werc apîJliedl to the -stump,
whlîi wvas theni dropped bi.ck intn
the abdloren, and the woumd closecd
and dressed in the usual way. Thev
spicenl and the blciod contaived ini it
Nw-igh'ccl 40' 1,oz';., -iftcr%%,aircIs i i ozs.
by' wvighit of blorid draincri out of it.
The viscus wvas quitc solid, and sc!c-
tions showcd undcr the microscope
that there %vas sornc degrec, not a
grecat degrcec, of fibrous over-growtli.

THE MILK SUPPLY OPEN TO SUSPICION

.I1Qll~ in : IW ci-4iq vr pre valoaît. ie pareparatuîaa of iiif.l:t food with
iaafueti luillc is dlige ria.

NIESTLIES F'OOD
Ilieets this e*iergecmy, laeing prepared foi- use w~itIî water offly. It fuiriislhes the
'd&~est alnd naost noaarislinig diet foi- infantts olataintible.

Pli sicians ind.i':ating nuanher of saxaîpfles dcsireçt wil1 Le eh sîuIi 5I1lic<i irYti.

0000

AS A DIET IN CHOLERA INFANTUM

NESTLE'S FOOD
............1INVALUABLE.

0000

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., .53 Si:. .Sulpice St., MONTREAL, QUE.
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L.ECTUIZR.S;.
'7 .t1'.. V aas. M.)>..i)rq! J.ei'tlrer lIn Menîtal blismos. JilS M. 111,1ta. l. A.. NI3.1>.. l.ritirer ln 311iilir.11 anil

'.a' A .. tati1iM.Ii., l.i.c .'rr l ttavtriAolîy taldrra' .aîtiaaa oti Sce li îatrav

W. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F Nti.i. liatariw 31.1>.,og tirea]arli lyrifi.y
1;. C. l<îaita~sic , Il. . 3 .. .citarr* Ili Clttlrîa flt-itiý -tr t .a.*r « 1.>f .in ra itllii ie. tail,> toýiarger.v aaad l)cstiunstrator M, Surg ryv. iiaatrarfClicl31tda.

DRAIONSTRKIORS AND ASSISTANT DIrONSTRATORS.
.1. si. %le UsAITaaV. M. P., I>a'aaoistritor (if Anaatireaay.

I.1. ltlo 1.tIeiaî.inNtr.ttc.r of c i-.te 1 r i cm.

t.1. Et plttipmi, M. D.. Pesea.atrratoir or Uopht1anioog * .
flraiesiii 1si tt. YtS.. M.>. leaa initr&ttor of? L lirai.

vai Medilaa.
F.' '. llAiti.Tib-%, M1.P., >eaanistraiirof ('liîalral Mordla'îae.

R . T À r3s1 xclI tr e 1 , N 1.A - M.ll. , Il(-a ( aaYs tao ruilf A aia t oaî.
W'. E. Ia,:rggo, MtA., 31A1>.. 1>aaîî.istra4nîr of 'r:a<ia
.1.tyr A. M.ta.aiiS D11., Deau-nistrtator M. Auîatoaîîy.

.t. W. 8'rM.)>., 1lictansatrator ioif lil logv.
Kar.,rl ila C.iliataa, It.A.. M.P., I)lioîatrtor (if Cil

Sisrgcrýy.

W... iîi, iB.A.., 3.1. taaîsrao flriti

F1. M. Fiaas.a 31. K,. Ait.aaiit Iîati is ratir f Iiar

J. 1). (iîîii,3.., 1>eni>itatora'Srr ofta Pttii
Saargy.

P. 41. Lav l A.M.Asttt laeaaaîînn.l tOr o! MC'i.gaa

Thie Ccillegiaite Ciintn of the- oa-at f 3lciinîe of 3fcGliai t'ni% erAit3' Iîeariîaiii J, i cia.e Tursala. Seîiteaaîlicr 312ngl,
tanai %vil) conîîiniue tant!) 1 the Lginaal:a aI Jane, 11,.î>7.

Tiae Ilriniir%- suiajecro re t-auaýht, sas fa' nw4 possile, practie.all3' hy individril iiatritetloîli l telartaai.nl
lhie fliri work 1l%- cliticeal Inîstructaon ia tire wvatda ut the lîoptals. Iltascî ait tire Edlhîbaarga ano1el the ilitraa.îloaa

in ciarieli hedsalile, anal tiae Sîîieat pîersoaatallt ln%-aînaFate a nd rcùuirts the C.1-es aaîaîler <lac tiuîeriill et tie î;r.fcaancra
4-f claîlal Mlcria'iîa nal c'liaicat Surgcry. É'achl stlgilerit Is reoittîrcal for laisa iegace 10 have na-IttA as clinickat t'krk lia
ah.-, Meleal anal Saargie'il %arda for a perloal of six maonaUas eaa-l, aad to have prcsentc.d rel-orts acceptabile to <lacl
IProfeQsors oaa ant leas i ormces litii eaiclne anîd toit lia Saargery.

Abol $100.000 tiave taeen expenlcal durlng the tarot, !%- ciersa li o.xtenrling the rîriversit , bluîtigi nuit
ialioratories aur) eqaui pliiaçr tlao diflcreait dcîîartaacaat for practîcal w'îrk.

Tire b'actit% prot Ises ax lteadingJioon for Straiets li coîaiaciora nitla liie 31ca1!al Lil>rary will contalis oa'er
15fl oue:The 3latri'alation Exaaîalasfor entrance to Arts saiait 3.Ic-dlcane arc liald lia

MATRICULATION,-Jtie andl Septemrs ut ecri y.niar.
The entruce e\-.tniaatioats of tr varionas Cattadhin 3ledieal ltoird-i rare ae epteal.cou RSE .~~~Tlî Regialar Course for tlae Dcgrocc at le.>031 t our ses-iotas cf. atîctat nine aaîoia<le; cdi.CORE*ADouble Course, leadhaag ta the 11-grena of tt.A. aird M.>C.1, of six year ta lias lirata tArrange.
Advaanced Courses tire given to graduaates oad othera deiraing ta puaste glaeitll or resiearch wcrk iii tire

traioratorics of the taiiveria'ty aaid lin the Clinical anal Pntlloto;,iecal lalora
4
'jrles of lte ll~al Victoria tad )Irîntre.at

iencral ilospîitals.
A Post-Graduate Course is givon for Praclitioncri dtaring M!a% anti Jaî'îe of mCar venicr. Tis coturse coniuî!t9 of

daily leclsres arad elînies as iv..') as aleaaîoistratiqns Irln<tac reca-na nàai-taes lni 31..'diec anal ,Urgcry anad laboratory
viure in Clinict lactcriotogy, Clinieal Chcaaistry oad .Mierocoîay.

las pitels.-Tlie Roy3ai Victoria, the loir.a Gcaaerai Ilciitpittil, stict the Mountrent l aterailir- ilospital tare
titilized for pîiriîoses cf CIlaa instrucetionî. Tlîe ph:.sieians nar suargeons coiançe<ed trilla ti(se -;Te.. the clini-aI
I'rofanssors cf tlac Universtv.

Tiiere two geacral lios-qiials have a capacity of 2;0 lieds ecdi, aid- tipawrrîl ot 30,000~ patients recciveal treatinicia in
,.ie cut.door depmarLîaîesit of tlae Montreat Geiicrr Hlospital alle lai, year.

For inforaiia;loii, andl tiai Atanunat Announceaietat, ajpily ta-

R. F. RUTTAN, B.A., M.D., Registrar,
McGIII medIcai Facuity.
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Recovery wvas interrupted by fébrile
disturbance, btît %v'as fin aIly complete.
Somce six %veeks after the operation
an examination of the blood showed
486 red corpuscles to one whîite, and
4,860,000 corpuscles to the cubic
millim-etre, the normal being esti-
m«atecl at 5,ooo,ooo. One singular
feature in the patient's caso- is the
family history. One sister (deceased)
was known to have hiad an enlarged
spleen, althoughi she does not appear
to have died froi-n splenic disease;
one brother lias an enlarged spleen,
likewvise a sister, whose cliild is also
affected in the same wray. Lendon
aclds that lie is giving his patient bone
marrov wvith the viev of counter-
acting the cachectic state wvhich is
regarded by some as certain to become
developed in patients whio have hadl
their spleen rernoved.

THIE l)relimiliary programme and
announicement for the meetingy of the

Mississippi Valley Medîcal Associa-
tion at St. Paul, Minn., September
î5th to i Sth, has just been issued.
Dr. Harold N. Moyer, of Chicago,
wvill give the address on Medicine,
and Dr. H-. H. Grant, of Louisville,
Ky.,the address on Surgcry. Amongst
those giZring, addresses a1,e the names
of the best knovn men in the United
States and Canada. The meetingr
ivili be of the greatest interest to ail,
and %vill more than repay for the dis-
tance travelled.

OPERATION FOR ATRESIA VA-
GIN2Ai. - Mackenrodt (Ceefftra/b/. f.
Gy;zt., No. 2f, 1896) points out that
attempts to keep the artificial vagina
open by tampons after operations for
this condition are seldom permanent-
ly, if even temporarily, successful, and
states that he has recently in two
cases successfülly suhstituted a vagin-
al -wall by transplantation of Alaps
obtained in operations for prolapse

F'ron? Paire î1coIo1 ..

FronM 17ýetI4y1ated ýllcoIol
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

cr ILC>E C I
I (D1 N~~I~~, '.. 1'q9o.) 1

Containing- about one per cent. or AlcohoL
Wo now supply Chioroforni containing about 1 per cent. of Alcohol and halng a

spotfi gtLTly o 140.Whioe this minute addition of Alcohol aoâ oren
effect ln dirminishlng the anoesthetic power, it renders the chioroforni

PRAOTICALLY NON-DECOMPOSABLE UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES.

[n ordering thiS Variety please Say :_ CHLonoFoiR
m P (Duncans S.G. 1420).

N.B.-We can only guarantce Chiorof orni to be of our manufacture when It l, 'lup-plied lu bottles bcaring our label, and having.the stoppera sealcd with one of our
trade-mark StrapDs. Our Chloroform le put up ln

1 OZ., 2 oz., Y4, 34, 1, 2, 4 and 7 lb. Botties,
and may be ordered tbrough any Wholesale Drug Eouee in Canada.

Duncan, flockhart & Co.,
MAN UFACTU RING CHEMISTSt INB1 GH

2.10
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tThe Faniily Laxaltive;le
The ideal safe family laxative, known as 1'SYRup 0F '
P'IGS," is a product of the California Fig Syrup Co.,
and derives its laxative principles from senna, made

~ pleasant ta the taste, and more acceptable ta the
stomach, by being cambined with pleasant aromatic
syrups and the juice af figs. It is recommended by
many of the most eminent physicians, and used by
millions of familles with entire satisfaction. It has
gained its great reputation with the medical profes-
sion by reason of the acknowledged skill and- care
exercised by the California Fig Syrup Co. in secur-
ing the laxative principles of the senna by methods
of its awn, and presenting them, in the best and most
convenient form. The California Fig Syrup Ca. has
special facilities for commanding the chaicest quai-
ities af Alexandria senna, andï its chemists devote r
their entire attention ta the manufacture of the one
produci. The name "'SYRIJP aF FIos " means ta the
medical profession the "family laxative, manufac- I
tured by the California Fig Syrup Ca.," and the
name of the Company is a guarantee of the excel-
lence of its praduct. Informed af the above facts,
the careful physician will knaw hcw ta prevent the
dispensing of warthless imitations when he recom-
mends or prescribes the original and genuine
"SYRUP F F Ics." It is weIl known ta physicians

that"I SYRUP 0F PIcs " is a simple, sale and i-e/jable
~ laxativ,,e, which does nat irritate or debilitate the

organs an which it acts, and, being pleasant ta the
taste, it is specially adapted ta ladies and children,
although generally applicable in ail cases. Special
investigation af the profession invited. : .:::

IlSyRup 0F Firs " is neyer sold in bulk. It retails at
fifty cents per bottie, and the name IlSYRup 0F: Firs," as
weIl as the narne of the california Fig Syrup Company,
is printed on the wrappers and labels of every bottie.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRLiP CO., $an Francisco, Cal.; Louisville, Ky.; Nev York, N. Y.
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on otherwise hecalthy wvomen. The
new canal is prepared and plugged
with iodoform gauze tili its inner sur-
face is covered withi healthy granula-
tions, and is then lined eithcr by
several single flaps which are kept in
position by a tampon, or a lining is
formed by sewing a nuniber of flaps
together round a Cusco speculum,
and introduced with its wvounded sur-
face external into the granulating
canal, and fixed by a tampon, wvhich
in either case is not remnoved for eight
or ten days.-Bri!. ikled. Jourý.

" MR. S. H-. KENNEDY', Dear Sir,-
Your remnedies are certainly par ex-
cellence in diarrhoea, especially the oi
armny diaýr/zoa, as I treated an old
soldier with it wvho told me he haci
tried ail the professors in Ne jersey
and Philadeiphia, and neyer tilI I
gave him your "QOuercus Aiba " did
it tell him anythiing, and I hiave quite
a run on chronic: diarrhocea of army

life. Vours, etc., D. A. STUBBS, M.D.,
Graduate of the Jefferson Medical
College, Philadeiphia, Pa., Class of
18-6."p

Oxford, Pa., JUly 24th, i896.

I'ATIENT-What, doctor! One
dollar a x'isit ! Phiy.-iciain-VVy,
that's flot mnuch. It's less than most
of rny patients pay. Patient-That
rnay be, doctor, but rememnber it wvas
I who broughit the fever into the
neighborhood,

SANM.\ETTO IN BRIGI-T'S DISEASE.
-Dr. C. E. Stafford, Trigg, Va.,,
writing, says :"I1 have used Sanmet-
to with the very best resuits. I suc-
ceeded in making a case of Bright's
disease rinu,:h more cornfortable by
the use of Sanmnetto, ai-d amn satis-
fied it should be used oftener in this
disease. I regard Sanimetto as an.
efficient and elegant rom cdy f'or dis-
eases of the genito-urinary organs."

BLAUD'S
PILL CAPSULS-.-

Equal to 1, 2 or 3 Blaud's
Pis, and Capsules of

BLAUD'S
In boxes of two (loz.

and one hundredL PJLL thARSIENIC

These far surpass Biaud's -Pilîs in efficacy,

as they neither oxidize nor harden

PREPARED BY..

Duncan, Hlockhiart & Co.,
~~EDI NBU RGH

Agent ini Canada

MR. R. L. GISNTOOT
Sanifflos frc 01 oa fpplicaLtion
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TO THIE MEDICAL PROFESSION

RohI0f~
WE WILL MAIL LARGE SAMPLE IN
FREE TO YOUR PATIENTS

&fln a p-ostai 10 P. MAGOR &k CO., 16 St. Johin Str'cet, PXONTREAL.

SWoni Choose the Famnily Doctor
< The Doctor that relieves the women of their functional disorders
is the family physician. Asparoline compound has helped marîy
family physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea

«ýé patients. W4e îvill send enoug-k for one pa/ienit, Jree Io any lItysiciaiz

wlzo wites to its at our Toron/io brandî, 36 and 38 Lombard St.,

mleiltiolzilig t/us journal.
Lt is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-

menorrhoea, Amenorrhoea, Le-ucorrhoea> Menorrhagia and kindred
diseases xvhere the Uterine Organs are involved and no organic
lesion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
comnpound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious
teridencies.

~ P~r-lc sec ~1U.~:Prepared solcly by

Bl:ack 'ilaw Oxrk ofthe root) H' HE14RY K. WAMPOLE& CO.

To each fliiid oiiuice PIIILADELPHIA, PA.
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Iii e, Phiilaiclciia .Polyclinic lias
incr-cascd its faculty, and in every
%vay enlarged its facilities, especi-
ally in laboratoiry equipment. An
excellent Roentgen apparatus lias
been put in, anci w~hicli is being
used daily, for cliagnosis and study.
The ne%%. departincunt of neuro-path-
ology is unexcelled, from which soine
valuable rescarches have been pub-
lislied. The dispensary service lias
iîîcreased, until now it is the largest
of any teachingI institution i1) 1'Mla-
deiphiia, runningr up to nicarly i6,ooo
ncw' patients annually.

DIAIBETES,ýl IN.SlIDUJS IN CM*ILD-
HOO10D.-E ichhorn-1 (/7air-bitc. j Kin~-
de,ieiZ,id6i, Bd. xlii., Hft. i) describes
a case of tlîis disease in a boy aged
-ten. He investigrated the relation
between the quantity of fiuidl taken
in and that of uiiiine passed. Takzing.
a hecalthy boy as a control, and givingt

to botli the saine quantity of fluici per
diern, lie founîd thiat the diabetic
patienît after the first twenty-four
hours passed mnore than thî'ce times
the arnounit of urinie passecl b)y the
other. Attcmpts to reduce the
amount of fluid takzen by this patient
had to bc abandonced afteî twelve
hiours, oiving to the severe constitu-
tional clisturbance set up. Polyuria,
how~ever, contintucd duî'ing this period,
notwvithistanding the reduction. The
authior grives a summary of the views
of Strauss, Setnator, Falck, and
Neuischiler on the mnode of productions
of the polyuria and then discusses the
etiology of the cUsease. In this sec-
tion lie gcives a, valuable collection of
previously recordecl cases. I-e de-
scribes ca-ýcs of diabetes insipiduis
occur'ing in connection with certain
specific infectious dise* ases, suchi as
cliphtheria, cerebro-spinal meningitis,
measies, scaîlet fever, etc. Thiese

S AVA RE S SE'S
.. ... ... ....... O IL

r THEY ARE HOT MADE 0F CELATINE
THEY ARE MADE 0F MEMBRANE

Iii consequonco ot the inonibraiîcous co.iting they arc
FREE FROM THE OBJECTIONS TO ALL CELATINE CAPSULES.

They do iiot dissolve mntil l-hey have passedl tic stornach, cntcrcd tho bowvel, hience, avoiding ail
nauseu, crucLations, and rcpeittiing froin thc stoinach. Savarcsse's Cap)sules have beeni

PRESCRIBED BY THE FAC1JLTY IN ENCLANO FOR 50 YEARS.

Otixer copies of Testimnonials on application
12 GoUeoge Sjuaro Enst flezI4 lftut. 25tIi Ficb., 1510. SaaessCapsules are iiidotibtedly the best

1 havo prescribed your >.%%-aresse's Câpules of Cpaiba, foriîs ini %lîich Uic oil can bc preseribcd. Tli7è
also or Saual oot, aind find tiien iuot. saitsjactory. Capsules do notburst iiUl tiiey bave passed out

i hinve give thîî iei c xtetitded trial. sanda:ni quité pend ot the stîiendcoiaý,cquonty tho liauscous
in cvcry case içith t)iv re-suit 1 shnil continueC te prscrabe cructatioîs, coinnx to ail other înothods of admnin.
viem fur mîy pl.tctti, am ciey îîeîthîer disturb the flinctiotus istration, are ciitircly-aioided.
of t1w staîîîachl, Lnweis r Iflt- IJ. H cir ..

TiiomA. ]3.u., L.It.O.P., L.S.A. Surgeon te tiie.Adlitide osfital, Dublin.

Onîe Biox Fret for a, trial on1 applicatinîî to

EVANS AN SONS, LTlD.,,
Wliolosale Drugglsts.

Agents for thie Sole Proprietors,
EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB, London. -MONTREAL.
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This spaco lias been l)urchased by the %woll-knovu

IIA"IJFACTURERS OP

PlIARI1ACEUTICAL SPECIALTIES

SCOTT & MACMILLÀN
14 and x6 Plincing Lane, Toronto

Seo Licir antiounic'monett on linge 236 or t.hk issue.

B EN CE1R'8 FIO 0ENS'ATCES
For Infants, Invalids, rET' A CE

The standard ofAnd the Aged excellences - kno'vn
GOIdMedl Aerdd ~througliout the pro-

Goii MdaiAwade vînce-throughout
HEALTH EXHIBITION, LOND3ON . the Domninion -for

Flrst Clas Award
ADELAIDE, 1887, AND MELBOURNE, 1888 their superior time-

keeping qualities.

2'hcLanet dscrbea L ~Every watch sold

The London JeiaRcodsays: "It i3 retained sonal guarantee as
when all other foods are rojected. It is invaluable." to ciodes t

The Brilieh .1Ikdical Journal says: IlBotigr!3 Food to godesas
hasby its excellence establiolied a reputation of its onus." reliability.

The Illwestrated M[edicai .Nti.c sayIs :-"I Infants do ~
rern"rkabywllo L There is certainly a grcat future
befor e l on ."

BEGEs $odlnTn 144 E T8
. -o rywve ere $ YO N r.,4iinTVtcîis adDianionds.

2f 110ay 'oe ailct -%vholos.tlo bouses
21 ecaDe fEeS4.*SO' X, Ltd., U:ntic.l. kkbkb
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iust bc distinguislied [rom the cases
of transient polyuria (lescribed, by
Spitz which occur during -,.n-
valescence after certain specific levers,
especially typhoid. In thecse cases
the poly'uria last fromn six to eighit
wveeks , and is flot accompanied by
polydipsia. This condition is proba-
bly duc to alter-cd composition of the
blood. Cases are also recorded in
which degenerative changes have been
found iii Uic syrnpathetic systerm,
notably ini the coeliac plexus and the
great splanchinic nerves. lu twvo of
these cases there was founci ulceration
of tic intestines.

REMEDIAL institutions are by no
mneans acreationi theninetcentlicen-
tury. The wvorks of ancient authiors
frequently contain records of resorts
where the sick bathed ini healing
waters and drank of medicinal foun-
tains. In Grecce the temples of

îEscu lapus were frequen tly crected
over springs 1etetd to possess cura-
tive properties. The great adivan-
tages enjoyed by institutions tlîus
situated wc re cognizcd b>' t-le anci-
ents, and are recognized by the puiy-
sicians and health seekers of to-day.
It lias been the aim and ambition of
a %vea1thy lumber and railrocd baron
of Michîigan to cstablish and main-
tain a thorouglîly reliable mnedical
and surgical institution-; one which
îvould command the respect and con-
fidence of the mnedical profession anci
the guests wlîom it expects to enter-
tain. Over $300,000 liave been c-
pended and to-day it is safe to say
that The Alma, at Alma, Midli.,
stands as a I)CCV arnong rernedial iii-
stitutions. Every detail lias been
given the most careful study, arid iii-
vestigation and every departmnent is
as mîcar 1)erfect as a liberal expendi-
ture of mioney can produce. Intelli-

"Ameriean=Made

Are the Býest and Cheape.st."
Fifty styles of Microscopes are described
in our new illustrated

which wvill be ma-iled post-paid on request.
ýV'e quote special prices for CANADA, which niake our goods seli in your market

as low as the European ean be bought for.

BAUSCH elv LomBD OPTICAL 0oU,
Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A.
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SThis page has been purchased$by the firin of

Riley Bros.,
Beekman St.,
New York,

SThe welI-known manufacturers:of LANTERN SLIDES.
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gent inspection wiil show that the
prornoters of thc Aima have borne in
rmid the coinfort, convernience and
requirements of sick people. While
not a water cure, especial emphasis is
pla-,ced on 'the use of twvo distinct
minerai waters. The Alma-Bromo,
Natuire's bromide, is the strongest
brornilde spring-wvater known, is a
tonic laxative and has proven especi-
aily beneficial in the treatment of rheu-
mnatism, sk-in diseases, kidney troubles
and constipation. The Park Spring is
a valuable diuretic, as îvell as a clear,
sparkling table %vater, the same temn-
perature the year around. It is a
mild, aikaline wvater, similar to Vichy
and Schwalbach. It is an efficient
remedy in stomach troubles and an
aid to rapid elimination. Ail forms
of ciseases are treated except insani-
ty, infectious diseases and consump-
tion. he Aima is an ideal.resort
for physiological rest and systemnatic
regularity of life îvith no objection-

able features. A place of quiet and
refinement for physical and mental
culture wvhere you have ease without
irksomeness, a general health, home
for old and young, where one may
spend an enjoyable season amid
pleasant surroundings wvit1i agreeable
people and learn, while recovering
health, hýow to stay %vell. A beauti-
fui illustrated book xvilI bc sent on
application, and physicians are earn-
estly urged to investigate.

111E- Chicago Policlinic, 174, 17f>
Chicago Avenue> is giving a special
course of lectures on ',Diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat>"
from October 5th to 3oth. This.
course lI be of special interest to.
not oniy those who make a study
more particuiarly (, those organs,
but aiso to general practitioners.
Full particulars xviii be furnishied by
Dr. F. Henrotin at above address.

J. E. AUSTEN

and

T aeZor

6 SHUTER ST.
TORONTO

In planning a Family's

summer outing

FCaledonia
SSprings

With its comfort and

equiprnent, at moderate
cost, should be
considered.

Chas. luird & Co.
-. M-- ONTREAL.
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THE BAB'5 DIGESTION
Is thoe source nt rnost of ita troubles. A littho baby -ls înainly a slil nunchhîo for the tran.4-
forniation of food Into ileshi. If tho foodA is of Vio riglit t4ort ilhore iq utttttally un trouble. A
doctor's chic! concern 18 in gotting a pittablo food that IV111 digest eneliy. IL s eaqy to got If
yout start riglît. Start withi

It ls a coin gloto diot In ItscIf. It docs r.ot dcpcnd on r-ilki ho nirtke IL nuitritlins. IL hb" t
bo prepared, but tho rcstilts arc aiways uood. IL bas ln o llècýt on the bowels--noithor laxative
nor astringent. It le nicrelY a fond. t ut Is Vielî bcst food. It dilgoqta cileI readily
asimilablo and iakes soiund. healt1y fle-Ah. If you arc î:ot fanilliar wi h IL wo w1il boe glad to
send youi a Saxulofl Cal, Witlî sonîlo literaturo.

WOO & O.,Pame MassJ

Satisfactionu (waattel
Eliot llstatng Co 25 er'Ipicc.

PHOTOCRAPKERS, PHOTO-ENQIlAVERS, DESIGNERS, WOOD-ENCRAVERSl ETC.

If yo-i requiro aniytliiîîg ia otîr lino write for pricos and suggoetions, fluatratlons of a1l Icinds.
wvhich ivil1 occhecrfully given. lest methods. Low Prics. for advertising purposes..

31 KING STREET EAST, - - - TORONTO.

Anatomical

Y w SAOULE
piaas il Shows-, pe1viz a., i1 'llie onllyf sad(lc that

Ordmqrli Saddle. Cira"tv Saddle. I)rincilvlc.s. Pri»c,$5.-

Endorsed by Everyone. Free to Pliyzsicians.
Our bookiet on thc saddie question. A coPmplete treatise

froin, the standpoint ofthei cycligt aiid îihysiciali.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO.

Latrgest inifaetmicîrcrs in, thc ivorld of Bicycles9, Bicycle

Sî,ndrics muid Bicycle Clotlîing.

CONTACTOS 1?it LIMITED.

Stearn and Ilot Wcter
Sanitary
Plumbing

GAS AND

Heating
ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

0
72 Queen St. East, - TORONTO.

'A F UN I. .....

M of ti'oubleinieither
~' the spitte, hip or

knee joint, or any
trouble thiat Cali
be treated witi

os srgical appli-

-~ances, the patient

were advised to
BY apply to a irrn

A.- w~it1i e-x-periei-ce
/andi a reputation

for fair, square
ORS ~ dealinc it vold

be a lasting benefit to the patient, and

add to the doctor's success. We hiave-

35 years' experience as inanufacturers of

surgieal appliances, artificial Iirnbs,
trusses, etc. Elastic stockings made to.

order. Crutches, etc.

AUTrHORS & COX,
135 churcli Street - - T080NI'O1
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UTRuINE1 FIBROID DISE;ASI:E N
GîRLI-IOOI). - Brohi (M1oliats. f

(."riJz. iin z G) nak., J anuary, 1896>
recently exhibited at a meeting of
ýa Germnan society, multiple myomata
rcmnoved from a virgin, aged eighteen.
Tl-' tumor wvas removed by opera-
tion, andi dctachied wvithout inuich
difficulty' fromn the uterus, and the
patient mnade a good recovery.-Brii.
.lfcd. Jo1S.

ANTISTREPTOCOCCIC SEî,,u.\. -

S clieich er (I'zen mdizin. Plesse,
July 5th, iS96) records a case iii
wvhicli Marmorekz's antistreptococcic
scrumn %vas used wvithi apparent success.
The patient wvas a wvoman of twventy-
nine, whose illness began ivith.
bronchitis, aîîd a teinperature ranging
froni 1004' to 103.2-. There %vas
violent coughi both by day and nighit,
wvith abundant frothy muco-purulent
expectoration, showing littie dlots.
'On the fifteeth morningf the temr-

pcrature rose to 1040, and sigyns of
brochnpnc lnnidappealcd in buth

Iungs ; the sputumn contained numer-
ous pus corpuscles but no tubercle
bacilli or blood. A wveek later the
physical signis wvere unchanged, but
the patient wvas very wveak and
wasted, and appeared to bc in im-
minent danger ; the temperature fell
at nighit but rose every morning to
102 -104'. On the týventy-first day
of the disease 2o c.cm. of antistrepto-
coccic serum (obtained direct froni
Mýarmorek in Paris) wvere injected,
followed twenty-four hours later by
another 10 c.cm. The forearm, which
was the seat of injection, developed an
erythemna, whiclî spread over the
entire arn but disappeared in two
days The patient becarne îwuch
better, the temperature fallings to .be-
tween 99.6' andci oo.S', and the
appetitLe, to some cdN-ent, returning.
Eleven days after the injection a
general eruption broke out attended

Iha 'InRY" CYCLE SERT'1

-Coimids itself especially to physicians becnuse
it is scientifically colistructcd upon nature's own
lines. E'xact impressions of tise human asiatoiny
have heeniobtaincd luin lig*lyb idr cu
-ally propen «a whcel, and froni these iinpires-
sions thle mod110'ela have been construceti, each
niodel being a, composite type representing the
.avera.ge psial conformation of a large numnber
-of pIle.

Prle, S3.0O eaels.

GODR11ULLY & JEFFERY
1FFG. CO.,

-939-94,5 Ei.FIhtl Avenue, - NEW YORK.

TUE TORONTO

INC UER

Awarded SILVER
MEDAL, Toronto
Industrwa
Exhibition, 1895;
Aiso SILVER and
BRONZE MEDALS,
1896.

Are the bcst maichines
miantufactured fo.

ARTI FIGIALLY
And rearing ail
kinds of DomesticHATOHINO
Poulhry.

Senti for descriptive circular andi mention this ixwer.
Address the imanufacturer,

T. A. WILLITTS,

542 Manniing Ave., - TORONTO, CAN.
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AMERICA'S BEST BICYCLE:

IlThe Lozier makes but one__quality of cycle, andi that

is intended to be superlative. 1 neyer before saw in any

workshbop such constant scrutiny- 'of bo_0thmxethods and

work produced as that given to matters in t he Lozier

shops. The resuit is, of course, high-class work, and

also, of course, very high-cost production. The gauge-
lmtis sinali ail throuKh the departments of the Lozier,

and only those thoroughly familiar with the production of

-interchangeable work know the -enormous cost iuicrease p

which is cntailed by a seeniingly slight and uniniportantM

decrease of the lirnit of variation" >ý A ý >P >ý ¶49,14 ,

IHe A,, LOZIER &CO.,I
Salesroorn; 196 Yonge St., Toronto.

Factory: Toronto junction.
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%vith joint pains, and the diagnosis
%vas made of peliosis rbeumnatica.
Thrc days later there- ivas a sudden
risc of temperiature to 10.,asso-
ciated withi trismus, loss of power
ini tic lovcr lirnbs, andc sense of
impeîîdiîîg dett. Tbis cePndition
lasted for thîrc days, wblen it termin-
atcd by crisis, associated withi copious
nigbit sw~eating. The cruption cleared
up, as also did the Iung condition;
the appetite returncd, and thoughi
convalescence wvas slowv thîc patient
was pcrfcctly wvell a month later.
Schileicher conriders; the course of
evciîts to inidiîate thiat the eruptiouî
Nvas not peliosis but an effcct of the

serurn, comparable to the similar
results of diplbtleria anititoxin. H-e
also hiolds tliat the crisis %vas flot
spoîitalieous, but wvas also to be attri-
buted to the action of the serum.
With regard to this aiction hie re-
gards it as hanving been distinctly
beneficial inIibis case, wvhicli wouId,
thercfore, indicate an extensive trial
of tie remedy.-Be-it. Mced. Jowr.

A H-OT COUNTV.-"'That must be
a very biot counitry l3lowvliard lives iii."
bcWliy so? " " Becauise they have to
fecd the liens cracked ice to k-eep
thcmn from lay'ing cool-cd cggs."

Kin_ St West

Photograpliic Studio TORONTO-

Photographs with our PLATINUM Finish excel ail others.

Ph1y-sicians
\Vhen you visit New
York this summi-er be
sure and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Proprietor)

UNION SQUARE,

New York

"Strictly first-class at mioderate
rates. European plan. New
plumbing throughout. This hotel
is rnost convenient to the shop-
ping district of Newv York.

21st SEASON AT OCEAN GROVE

THiE_-
ELDORADO

Broadway, 'fronting
Fletcher Lake
and the Sea

OCEAN GROVE
NEW JERSEY

Unliîniit edpi of Pure \Xater froni Artesiars
Weil onl the Preiiisqeq. -Sanitary ai rang-i

nxnts perfect in ail respecets. For
terins, adaress

MRS. A. LOOMIS$
Ocean Grove, NA.P-0- BOX 2076-
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1;owÀuAsptie oneral surgical and Gynmeologlcal NEW COOIPRESSED AIR ATOMIZER
OPERATING -TAB3LE

TRENOELEHBURC" POSITION

'lIl la 1Tsibll % he fnldcdf anid carried ln a iîîgl a
îînrtàvi of %niIfrfea VIîite ellaisîî] Ihî lI î
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given in powder, or, if the patient objects to the s
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FEMALE OYCLISTS.

Fossibly no craze bias taken sa
complete a hold an the people as
cycling. Lt seems ta be the ambition
of every persan, maie arid ferrazle,
from the time they walk until they
have reached the age of discretion,
say about seventy-five or eighty, ta
own a bicycle. M'uch of thlis is un-
doubtedly due, first, ta the introduc-
tion of what is kznowvn as the safety
bicycle, second, ta, the booming meth-
ads af the bicycle manufacturers,
and third, the feature with which we
have to deal, the general intraduction
af bicycle riding among women.
There are twvo classes of people wvho
abject ta this, those holding the
opinion that bicycle ridin 'g is good
for xvomen, and those wvho declare
that it is injurious and should nat be
toleratedi. The latter class again may
be praperly divided inta those wha
abject ta bicycle riding on the
graunds of propriety. As far as these
latter are concerned, what is and what
is nat prapriety is largely a matter

of opiniôn and custom, and with it
we have very littie ta do. The athers
are those wTha abject ta it because it
is injuriaus ta the rider herself and
decidedly immoral in its tendencies.
While we admit everything that lias
been said in regard ta the advanltages
ta xvomen of getting out in the open
air and having healthfui exercise, WC
abject ta this particular form of it.
We are of the opinion that there,
neyer bias been any law that wve know
of xvhich prevented wamen in Christ-
ianized countries from getting out in
the open air as much as they pleased,.
sa long as it xvas compatible with the
ordinary duties for which they xvere
intended, raising a family- and making
a home comnfortable. As far as exer-
cisc is concerned, the average woman
will readily admit that she gets about
ail the exercise shie xvants in laaking
after lier home. In this connection,
too much praise cannat be given ta
the German systemi of beer gardens,
flot the music hall beer garden of the
Boxvery, but those respectable insti-
tutions of the Fatherland wvhich are
distinct familv resarts and in wvhicli
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.an intoxicated man or %vomnan is not
seen or alIow~ecl, wc the lhcad or
the farniiy takces the ývife and children
in the evening out under the trees to
listen to the bands and the older
folks may cnjoy thieir glass of light
beer, wvhile the chilcireri play around
under their parents' eye and contrai.
We aow propose to consider directly
and plainly, as far as experience hias
informed us, of the immoral and in-
jurious effect of bicycle riding upon
Nvornen. To first consider ti, position
in which a wvoran is placed on a
bicycle, ive have a saddle 50 construct-
ed that it fits more or less accurately
the perincuni and adjacent parts.
In the sacdile as used by men,
and there is practically very little
difference if any between the sad-
dies for the respective sexes, the
ge;nera[ report is that ail the pressure
cornes on the soft parts of the but-
tock betwveen the tuberosities of the
ischium on the perineum and forvard
towvards the scrotum, the latter being
produced by the staaping position in
'vhich the persan rides ; and, as thecy
explain it, they have grot "'to hinch
backward " occasionally in order ta
relieve the pressure and irritation
along the urethra. Ail of wvhich
brings us directly ta the point that
the strangr pressure upan the like
parts of the femnale goes a long wvay
towards, as one of aur exehianges ex-
prcsses it, " filling a long feit wvant."
While this, of course, expresses the
effect produced it would be absurd
ta suppose that it w"as the primary
reason for bicycling, nevertheless
the consensus of opinion is in-
creasing ovei-whlelmingly day by
day that bicycle riding produces in
the female a distinct argasm. XVe
knawv of a number of lady riders wha
have been compelied ta give up the
use of the bicycle on this account ;
and even if an orgasm. is flot pro-
duced the continued erethisni is de-
cidedly mare injuriaus and tends ta
the production af nervous diseases,
.and the generai breakingy down of the
systeni. The only cantention that
cati be made is that the argasm or

crethism is flot produced. Thiis wve
know tao 1e absalutely, untrue, 50 înuchi
sa that wve have on gaod authority
vvithin the last few days heard of a
case wbhichi is respansible foir this
editarial. This is simply that in anc
place %vhiere cycling is taughit the
saddle lias been purposely raised
ta aggravate this canditian, and that
the attendanits wvho steer innocent
maidens araund on their wvheels find
that at first erethism and then org-asmi
is produced ; the lady camplainý af
being tired and gets off lier wvheel.
A condition of affairs sa scandalaus
and abominable deserves tbe atten-
tion of every man wvho t.;usts bis
femnale relatives ta bicycle riding, and
if mcen are found who %vauld pur-
pascly do this sort of thing, as there
is na doubt that saine have donc
it, a terni in the penitentiary with an
occasional application of the cat
%vouId be a mifld punishment.

We would say, in conclusion, that
in bicycle riding we have a woman
pedaling away in rnuçh the same
manner as running a sewving machine,
and we know what this hias b-.en
accuse-d of in the wvay of producing
femnale camplaints. But add ta ail
this the wvorking xvith contracted
chest in a stooped position withi ail
the abdominal argans pressed dawn-
%varc1 -;, subjected ta continued ereth-
ism, as wvell as an accasianal orgasm,
and yau have a condition of affairs
which will take a better autharity
than the bicycle manufacturer ta
prave '.o us that bicycle riding is a
healthful exercise for xvamen. It is
flot nccessary ta point out ta phy-
sicians the relaxed nervous and
maral stamina praduced in a girl iii
takiiig a ride out into the country.
'Ve hape physicians will laok earn-
estly into this matter, and aur cal-
unins wvill be open for theni to repart.
We have a number of cases now
which have been carefully laoked. into
by the physicians af aur staff and wc
are absolutely sadsfled, as far as %ve
are concerned, that feniale bicycling
must be sharply laokcd after, and
care exercised iii its indulgence.
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Metig of the Mediclcal Couincil of (Juttro
ikeJU E, 18191.

iNFDYIAL ColuscIr.Bîîi

lOtNO 1une 9, 18963.

Tho 'Medical Coulncil of the Colleg«e of Physiciais ami Surgeuons o>f Ontario int titis day,
Tuesday, -Junie 90h, 18963, at '- o'clockz p. ni., ini :ccordanco ivith the by-laws (if thio Counicil.

Thrle President, Dr. H-arris, in te chair, calicd the Council to order.
Th'le Rogistrar called the roi1 and the following nienibers of the Coinicil answert'd to

their naines: Drs. Armnour, Barriec, Bray, J3rittmn, Brock, C-iipbell, Dickson, Emnory,
Fowlcr, Geilzie, Grahiam, Hanlly, Harris, Henderson, Henry, Logan, Luton, MNauhieli,
M4oore, INoorhouse, INcLaughlin, Redlic, Rogers, R.>sehrugh, Sangster, Shaw, Thorburui,
Tiiornton, Williams.

Dr. 1iiuws thon addressed tho Counceil as foliows
Memibers of the College of Physiciatîs and Surgyeons of Ontairio :-I arn î'ery glad ani

1)roud to welcoîne you ail bacic to- oui' session at this our thirty-first annual meeting ; I arn
sorry the political necessities and the discharge of his duties eall for tho uîbserîco of our friend,
Dr. Ilooine. I do not conle before you, gentlemen, prepared with any writton speech ; I do
not think it is necessary I sliould, but there are a few points I wish to bring before yen, a,
few uiatters that have arisen during xny incuînbency of oflice. During iny year of office iiiy
tinic has been very futlly occupied with miatters of mutual interest pertaining to the weifare of
titis Cotoncil and of the profession. As you MI Iicxow, 1, withi the Toronto inoînhobrs alla the
inemibers o? the Logrisiation Cornmnittee and Exocutive Commiiittee, ]lave beexi beforo bte Logis-
lature, and thiere have boil meetings o? tho Exeutivo Ooînmitte and many othier mattors to,
occupy the attention of your President. Otie of bbc imnportant; things brouglit forwvard, and
one in îvhich ive are ali interesbed, is tie examinations of the Counicil. The Council examnin-
ations have been succc.ssfully and thoroughly carried out, 1 cnn assure you. I arn iii a
position to speak with knowledge. on this subjeet, becituse I acted as Chiairinan of tic Board
of Examiners both last fali and this spring. 1 arn very pleased to ho table to tell you that
tic assessrnent, le% ied last yezir lias beoni largely responided to, 1,129 ienibers having paid
the Troasurer's roccipts froni that source ainountingr to $7.200.00 to date. The paymllent by
thiese niomibers and the continued default by othiers miake it <juite plain to nie, alla I
presuine it miust to you, gentlemen, that it may be necossary to bring Section 41(t o? tic Act
te bear upon the delinquents. i>rosecutions have beexi carried on as vigorously as tbc funds
at te disposal of the Prosecutor iwotld permit. Thiere is a point I wishi to cali specially the
attention of the Prinbing Oomniittee to, and that is, 1 think that Uic Announcemnent mnighit
be divided into thiree parts, the first to contain say the curriculum, examnination papers and
Iist of candidates, the second giving minutes and by-laws combined, and the third part
minutes alone. I only offer titis as a sugg"estion of a niothod by which ive miglit reduce the
cost of our printing ind miot as a, hard and fast rulo for publication of our Announcornent.
1 arn imoved to niake this suggestion by the fact that in bbc exporience o? the flegistrar,
and in iny oxperionce during miy terni of office as Prosidont, and to somoe extent prior to
that, timne, it rarely happens that anyone appiyinc. foir the Announcemnent desires tlic
whole comnbinabion. On Uic subjccts of tic recent logislation as to inatriculation and se
on, the reports o? Uic Executive and Legishition Coxnmiiittees wiil bc submnitted and ivill givo
you fulIl information. 1 thinkc these reports iill prebty thorc&ughly coî'er the ground, for 1
uiderstand that Dr. Thorburn, as Chairman of the Legisiation Cornmittee, lias iii bis report
,,one very f ully into the inatter ;and the Execuitive Conimittee*s report tlso contains informa-
tioen in a brief and concise shape. lb is gratifying to us to know that as a profession %ve
stand second to none on this continent, or perhiaps iii bue world, so far as Our educational
requiremients are concorned.

As 1 stated wvlien I rose to address you, I have not prepared any writben address. I
have hieen in ill-health for sonie timie and have been very busy, for I have iot only hiad my
own professional work to look aftor. but aise, as you ail knoîv, considerablo werk to do for
titis Council. I do not wisii to occupy your bimie further titan to avail mysoîf of this
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opportuit.3 tri tlank the nienibers of Luis Council miost heartily for the kcindniess andi
c0urtesy each and overy tniernbtr has Bliowvin me, and the assistaiice tlwy hiave rondored nie i
carryingç out this %'ork. The itan who assumes the office of Presi lent of this Council, the
Iiighoest position iii te gift of the prof,ýssioi1 ini the Province~ of Otitri, neds nu little ielpi.
but 1 mnust say that te tîtetubere; of this Couneil have nîo- lico iii any sensu relucLtuît tri ai«
111e in fulfihliuig the diiaies of my office, and ini overy ivay iii their prîwcr Lu) prevent my iwork
front boing onurou8. Agéuîî tianlcing you for your kindaess and couniteiiauice, and for the'
hoenor voit have clone mne, 1 iili noiw retiro front tho chajir, and asi you, gentlinen, tri cleot
a ProsilJent for Lite ensutgi 3 ear.(plas.

Dr. h3îvIiavo v'ery great pleatNuro in inoving tîtat Dr. L. F. Rogers, the J)resenL
Vice -Presid ent, h)e elected 1'rie,)îdent of titis Couiicd for the enisuing yeur. It is ixot
ttccssary for mie Lu miako any remnarks ini support of Dr. Rogers' nomination, becaus1o you
aill know Iini.

Dr. Lo.s- ako niuchi picasuro in socondiug that nomination.
The President calod for furtiter nominations.
Trjo~~ being no furthor nominations,
Dr. Mýoot iiiovecd, seconded by' Dr. ]31,.iro-%, therri boiug but m'ie persoîl iotininteà~

for tho ollice of President, Ihat Dr. Br»y e:tst one ballot on behlaîf of the miembers oif the
Counecil for Dr. Roge rs.

Thie President read the motion.
P)r. S.iGSTRrn-Mr. Prcsident, 1l beg to cail your attention Lu Section 3 of 13y-laî 393,

-whlichi says, 'lie lection of Presiden-t tslial be h)y ballot. A tnajority of ail the votes oif
the inuibers present sitail be ie cessary Lu an elketioni." 1 do tiot approve of the mode oif
procedure tat lias beeu foliowcd by this Counicil in the sulection and election of their Presi-
dents, antd 1 object tri that by-iawv being dopartcd froîn. IL is tiot competent for titis Couincil
to alLer a by-law iit tixis wvay ; a by-law cati ottly lIe altered or amieuded by aurithtor by-Etiw,
and as thero las beeti nu by,-iaw aînetding i3y-lzt% 39 it that particuilar, 1, as at member of
the Council, objcct tri auy departure frunt our by-laiv. I do tiot think that any thionghrtful,
independent matn cati approve of the mtode of procedure that lias licu aduptcd by titis
(,'outicil lin the clection of thecir President, a mode of procedure that practically rendors te

ures$(idecy te roward of silbservieutcy to any scctio1 . or conîbiziation of sections in this
Uoutictl. 1 have nu wish tri go bach into the past whieii ruliuîg power ini this room iad nu

opposition ;but .1 dlaim tlîat under existing circuinstances a systein whicli vutates the office
Of Presideult aîuîung 010 difl'erent sectionIs uf te CotlICil, conIferr1ili it ini turn upoor each
individluai niemiber of lus section, provided otîlyhle Itas itot piaced iiself on record as being
insufficiently cbuctilo, is a pernicious system, an;d rine that is utterly fatal tri ail independence
and freedoin in debate. I cari coniceive that under a more rational plan the presidency of
Luis Coutîcil ighflt be and would be a îwost distinuîislied atnd mnost honorable position witlîin
thte reacli of any nieniber of te profession in the Provitnce, and tat tho nîist exaited niem-
bers of our ranks inight lie emiulous of filling, iL. But a systeîîî of rotation whicli seldorn or
noever coufers te riuice tivi e ini succession tri the sanie geontieniautL. no inatter how wortlîy
tîtereof lie iniglit have proved hintself Lu be, and wiîiclî is open even tr ia suspicion titat
inaîîly independence is no part of the qualification for its occupancy, is a mliscitievous
system, purely cviil iL s teîtdetcies, and so derograting fromn the dignity of tilt office as Lu
makze it worthless iii te estimtationi of riit-tlîitîking men. Trhe President's chair lias been
filled in the past, anîd more titan once, bya really em*inietit maan, IL lias a, Limles been filled
-not on îny occaions-by uten iiu by the generâl. claini of the professiont iould htave
been declared îvortity tri fill iL. But your unitappy systcm, Nyhile iL does not ini alny case
l'aise the actual mnan to te level of the position, dries ii every case lower te position tu te
level oif te actual man. I dlaimn, titerefore, that in selecting a gentletman tr i ll the chair of
titis Council, the, îost eminent, te nmost respecte(], te inost distiîîguisied of our members,
or onte of te uîost, slîouid bu selected and piacei tîtere, rife vhoin te getieral feeling of
te profession would ackiowvledge ns sucli ; and 1 dlaim, moreover, tîtat once a proper mati

lias been placed lu tîtat chair, aithough our Act requiros us to elert a President annualiy,
lie should I)e expected tri fill iL during-

ITe1 PtucSDENT-YOU MUStt lloîri Me to stop) yen, Dr. Sangster. 1 cannot permit you
tri titrow out auy inisiniuations agairist ai» gentleman wlîo bas occupied the chair.

Dr. SAINGSTER-I ani tîrt throwiig eut any insinuations agaiîîst any gentleman wîîo lias
occupied titat chair. I ]tave said tiîat at tinies it lias beeni filled by realiy eminetît nien, anîd
Lucre is no inîsinuationu in titat.

The PRESIDENT-1 amn referriitg tri te latter part of your remarks. I ani onlystrippîng
you tri caution you, because yuu are traîîsgressitîg.

Dr. SÂNGSTER-I dlaim titat IVithtout ptriper reason a iiember slîouid not be iutterrupted
wlien speaking. 1 was about tri remark tixat 1 think your system is vicious, inasmucît as it
cloes place a premium tîpon a general pliability tri the ivisiies of the dominant sections in this
(Jouncil. I was remarking when yriu, Au'. President, stopped nie, that I Lhought the most
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onîjuoent inan iii our ranks slîould fi! tlî8t place, and lio slîould bu expected to fill it froni
year to ycair during the life of the Counieil, or botter still, during flic lives of Beveral suc-
cessivu Couiieils, as long ns hoe romains a ineînber <if tliis biody. 1 think ovoryoîio ivili agrce
ivitl nme in tlîat respect ; and I think, furthor, that, a ballot should bo placed in thu bianids
of ovory ineinber of this Council, n'id that lio should ho reqluircd, in accordance with your
Iby.law, to cast it. Uowevor mnuch WC mnay esteent and admire Dr. Ib>gers in bis privato
persoiiaht3 or as a nionibci' of this Counciil, as a candidate for tho office of President lie is
net p.'slia *ita to a section of its lnibOrsh1ip- ; such boing the ciase, we catnut permit
bis eh't,-ion to be declared unnimous. I arn not saying this fr"Ini nny spirit <if hostility, to
Dr. «ý%,geris; 1 have ne doubt lie desorves the position, and luis dono mucb to earn it in thîe
werk lie did lnst year. In reforonce o h e iipe)Sititnui of the taix, hoe certainly dispolayed n
gireat dent of r.eal, and a grent dont of oven exal'ted eloquenco, iii that respect. 1 ariin oved
te tîxesù reinarks, aiid I desire te sny that I hlave no wvish to seu onuo of mny friends in this
chair, bocause We have unainmeusly decided that uintiI wo haveý secured tho reformei which
in tho interests of the professien wue are soeking, cur place in thi; Couilcil is upon the fluor
of this chamiber, and ive have iiet concealed frontî ourselves the fact that iii placing ourselves
in Opopjsitioln te the mode of procedure that bas '-cen adopted in the Council wve have niade
Oursulves, inidividually and cellectivoly, prosidontial imipossibilities. 1 clani tliat n baliot
should ho pnssed.

Dr. C~I)P1îELL-I îvill jUSt saly that the by-lnw requires that theseoeflicers shall be
elected "aftor nomxinationi, by ballot, " andl there is one nomination, I beliovo.

Dr. cLuuŽ-rlyyou don't clain yon are prepared te override the by-laiw
which doclares Quit " the Prosident shall bu clected by b.allot." Do yon propose by reo-
lution te override n by-]awt%' i

Dr. IRsiDiedlc-Tlie by.lawv net onl13 roquires that the election shalt bo by ballot, but it
requiros a inajerity of tho votes ef the m-omubers prosent te eleot a Presidenit.

Dr. WVILLIAMZNs-TliO docisiens ef tbo Cotuncil in the past have been that, the metbodl
pursued îvas in accerdanco with this portion ef the by-Iaw. The vword 'lnomination " boing
put iii thero is intendcd bu iniphl that thiora shahl bo one or more noîninated. If thera are
net two nominated it le expected te iimp]y that there is no opposition te the mari wlo i8
i ominatod in tho :first place. The question lias beeîî discussed beforo andl it was considored,
it would save tinie simnply te put iii eue ballot ; it is net because tiiore is any disposition net
te pass tho ballot around and let oerybody vote, but the beliof îvas that only one nomina-
tion takzing place and one ballot being put in, thiat complied withi the law, thmnt if any other
persons wislied te vote differently they would have made a nomination. The Ceuincil liad
-ne thouglît iii the part, wlîen adopting this course, thînt they wcro overriding Oint by-law
a1t all.

The PRESIDENTý-I have one motion befoe ine and I will put it te, the meeting-
Dr. ARM.%ouit-I rise te a point of order. As I understaild it, lt is provided in this

'by-lawv tîmat it ie necossary, even thougli there is only une nomnination, te take the sonse of
'the meeting and be sure by the ballots that a nîajority of the Council favorZ the election of
tlie nemineo. I understand, Mr. President, that you have ruled against that, and that; yen
propose te put the niotion te hc meeting and ask that eue ballot bo cast and thmat that wrill
sufice for the ehection of the President. 1 appoat agrainst bue rtiling.

Tue PRESIDEN-I have net givea any ruling yet ; yen don't need te appeal.
Dr. iMcLtUGULrx.-Tho point of ordor ie mnade that yen are net able by blînt motion te,

-overcomne the by-law. That by-Iaw deelares thmat the Presidont shaIt bo elected by ballot
and the motion is thiat; he shalt net be elected by ballot, 'but by one individual. î ask yen
£or your ruling.

Dr. BRocK-I would like te ask fer more information before wo are asked te support
your ruling, or the centrary.

The PRESIDENT-I have beexi present ever since bts by-law was firet introduced in the
'Counicil, and tiiere lias nover been a ballet taken in the way suggested by Drs. Sangster,
MeLauglihin and Armour for the office of President; the ballots hanve nover loeen passed
around but once, and that îvas for the office of Vice-President on the occasion of nîy election
te that office. It lias always been customary in this Council for some one te move, as bas
'heen done te-day, thiat some member, perhaps the gentleman who nmade the nomination,
shouhd cast, the ballet. It lias been cnstemary te conduet the business in this way, but if
Dr. Sangster ivouhd move a resolution in ameudment te this, or if ho would nonlinate some
-other member for the presidency, wve would take a ballot. Mvy ruling is that this motion is
*perfectly in ordor and 1 shalt put it -te the meeting.

Dr. ARýtrou-I desire te appeal te this Council, and 1 ivilt telt them mny roasens, beenuse
1 want theni te endorso my appeal. 'Vie have a by-law hiere whirh lias evidently been over-
looked, whidh lias been ignorod in the past as a matter of custom, but it ie here, and I think
it te Droperly bre-

Dbr. \VILLUÂs-Exeuso mie, it bas net been overlooked in the past.
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Dr. Aitmouun-Txis meaning of it-
Dr. WVILLIAMNS-A dîlffrent, interpretation wvaB put upon it, and the course takoni %as

supposcd. by tho Counoiil to ho iii acccordanc- ivithi the incaning anîd spirit of tlmit by-Iawr.
Dr. -.iti.ioi-Tliis is the point I want to call your attention to miel on ivihicli 1 iwant te,

gel tho sensBe of the culicil :thu by.laiv requires that the President shall ho elected front
among th o inînhrs rif thio Council after nomination by ballot, and a inajority of the votes of
the iiuc,îniers present shall ho îîccssary te elcet hlmii. Nowv, 1Mr. Prcsideîît, I appial to)
tho Counicil to endorso and inaintain thecir oiwn by-laiv.

Dr. SÂoTnI.Prcaidoiii, 1 ivish to point out that your ruling is defective oni
this ground :It înay bu thoro is actually a sectiu.n iii this Council that would fait te nomi-
inaLe scinie othor gentlemian tu tlîat position, they are niot unawvarc that the. iinattcr lias
bec» cut ani dricd bcforehiand and tliuy knowv that zis far as clecting a inali is ccncerî<rd
they arc poivcrîess, but they object to lieing piaccd as tinatnixnttisly colisenting tu the c1<ec.
tion of tlie gentleman Nyho lias been norninated ; and I clahni that theo nly way iii ivlch
ive cati lrotect ourselves is to dlaimi the righit, the inalienablo .tatutory right, cf casting a
ballot w'hichover wvay ive plonso.

TheO PumFI.2NT-I haVe rUled that this 11otionl is ini order ; Dr. Arilnour lias appeaicdl
Iroin the rulitîg of the chair. Shial tho ruliing (f the chair bo sustain.uldt

'Thi Presidunit (lcclarcd the ruling of the chair to, ho sustaincdl.
Dr. i)cLaughini called for tho yeas and nys.
Dr. GEiKi(E-1 arn ln fatvor cf putting thiugs righit ; I think there siîould ho a ballot.
The Registrar took tho yeas and nays as follov-a:

Yc~lr.Bray, l3ritton, Brook, Campbell, Einory, Fow]cer, Harris, licuderson, Logani.
Luton, *iNceel, Mlooro, Moorh ouse, Rogers, Tlîorb urui, WilIliains. -10*.

N,-Drs. Armour, l3rrick, Dickson, Grahain, Etly, Henry, MeLaughilin, Rcddickz,
.Resobrugli, Sangster, Shiaw, Thioriîtoi. -12.

Dr. Geikie dchined to voe.
The Presidout put tic motion as follows : ".iMoved by Dr. Mooro, socondcd hy Dr.

Britton; Thait as thoero lias beemi but eue porson noiniated for Presideuit, Dr. Bray cast the
ballot." Anîd on a vote having heen takeon, declaredl the motion tarried.

Dr. Bray thon cast a ballot, and oin the ballot heing examiricd hy tlîo President hie
decla-'ed Dr. Rogers elected President of thoe Council for tho ensuinig yetir.

Amnid very licarty applause, Dr. Rogers, tîme Presidetit-eleet, w'as conducted to tho chair
and addrossed tho Counieil as fdlows:

Dr. RecicRs-Getinen of thè Counicil, I have not; corne to this meeting prepared wvitli
any set speech to represent; the feelings I have of appreciation for tho hionor îvhich lias heeni
couferrcd uipon me iii eiecting nie to the position of President cf the Council of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, an houier wyhich I realizo is eue cf thec ighoist in the gift
cf tIme profession lu tlîis Province, one cf the lîiglîest, porlîaps, iu tho gift o f the profession.
in Canadai. I thoroughly appreciate tlîe lionor, and I ask you alI, iindividiially ani collea-
tiveiy, te give nie that support which yeni have gi'on, rny predecessors ini this oflice. I crave
hecartily the good will, and thie estocm, if I cani get it, cf overy individual iii thlis rooll, of
oi'ery momiber cf this Council ; and 1 can. assure you that îvhiio I occupy this position 1 wil
alwvays endeavor te 1111 the duties to tic -.e~-y best cf niy ability, and te always act as fairly
in ovory ruiing I arn cailed. upon te give as iL is possible for a mani te do. Whlîe I regret
the little discussion that lias occurred, 1 hope tîxat any little irritation ivhich ilay ]lave been.
felt iviil bc forgotton, and that yeu ivil unite Logether iu promeoting tho businesq cf thie
Counicil as expcditious!y as possible.

The President called for nominations for the office of Vice-President.
Dr. RÂrnxxis-I beg te, inovo, seconded by Dr. BItUTToN, That Dr. Thorburiu ho Vice-

Presidenit cf this Council for the ensuing year. In Uie past year, ilhile filling the office of
]Presideut cf this Council, I ]lave corne very closeiy in contact witlî Dr. Tliorburri as Chir.z,
inan cf the Finance Cominittee, and I have aise heen brouglit in close contact with lilmîx
prier te tlîat tirne dnring the mauy years hoe bas boon chairman cf thant evmnniitreo, and I
knowv that lielias l'oc» a hiard-ivorkincg inexuiber cf thmis Council, and bias dcvoted a, great.
deail cf time te thecir ivork, net only in our Council meetings and as Chiairman cf the Finance
Oouiuiittee but aise as Chairmuan cf thc Legyislation Oonîmittco, particularly duriîîg this past
year ; a~nd 1 do net think that to-day in thxis Council there la any man more desorving of the
position tian Dr. Thxorburn.

Dr. GEiKiE,-I heg tu mnove, net; frein any opposition te Dr. Thorburu-in fact, I liad 110
idea thînt hoe would bo ncrnatcd fer this office, and 1 iuteîîdcd te have made this motion
first, if 1 liad been quick enough-That Dr. Henry, viho is an old member cf Uhe Council,
shîouid hc Vico-President for the ensuing year.

Dr. WVxLLIA2xIîS-I beg te move, secondcd by Dr. C.13PJJELL, Thmat Dr. Rosebrugh be
Vice-President ter the ensuing year. I de net; knew tlîat; 1 necd niako any remarks on Lhîis
subjeet, because yen ail knovi Dr. ]Rosobrughi as iveil as 1 kiiow hlm, and lie cornes before.
the Ceuncil on lis oin vieil earned reputatien.
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Tlîu President declnred tha nioinai~tions closed.
Dr. MrA'hLNiWanit to coxîgratulatu yoîî and tije Co'nciil -li t.lîoi tln vo:

veis likely tu have :îîî oflicer now. It is as clear to inu ns theo suit s1îie.% tlîît We lîv iq)
Presidenit.

Thî~ ie SI TOdr Yon nîusit ivitlidraiv that.
Dr. ?LÀ'iL -I heliCvu thUra i-i at liylaw that stitem t.h;t the nîaj.irity of tho

vuite.4 if thet ('nuncil mnust, bu cîLst for Pr,sidemît and Vico-Preu4iq,lt : mie vote, 'il I ''ne
V"tO 011lv, hins beaui cnst, aivI i ny judgmuint %vu aro w itlîout nt Presidunit, AlidI 1aiw very
gld wu are ti) hava a Vice.Presidelnt.

Dr. I-1.Aititix-W o have mîore thita onu înomuinationî this tinteo, anld wVu iav ha1Ve aiaot.
D)r. h.u'nu-îePresidtenit oughit not tu bu iii the~ Chair ;lie im the.rc, lly (.11a

ballot. whiich is flot ivitlnmîi the by.law.
lTeo Registrar theit passed tho ballot.
TIhe PitESîDE2'T-Thîe batllot lins beon cast mid I fimîd that îîoither otit .'f Flic tr*imtleinunm

naned lias recoivcd a ntnjority of the vo'tes of the iiieuîherâ prewmît, umeîeiyHi voto
%vili ]lave ta be takemi aver again.

Dr. Mi"ACIIELL-Tlie lowest mian stiîuld drop ont.
Dr. WILUxI(10 no0t thinlk that thînt is îucCeSSanrV.
Dr. GEiKii.-.Give ils the resuit.
'Tih 1ExN-le ballot showvs Dr. Thiorburx ta hava rcceived t.welve votes, Dr.

lienrv tan votes, and Dr. Rôisebrugli sovari votes, of the tvwenity-nline present.
]5r. ilooitiroc..u-Let the lowest voute drop out.
Dr. Ce-irpl'3EbT.- --Tu ha strietly iii accordance ivith thu by-lawv, as tliat tuau obe a, very

necessary t iv e shial have to kcep on balloting tintil ('nu lias tho nîajority, mless sanie
ona ofHi the o hoases ta wvithdr.%w of blis owni accord.

Tha PtE.qiDEN-Tlie ballot wvill again bc passed tu bo takien on tHe tbree "loniiies for
the office of Vice-President.

Dr. SAaTaMyI ask, Wlîile the ballots are beiîîg cast, wietlier it is ioat usuaI in
bodies as grave and important as ours is, ta hlave scrutincers ta examine the bal lots 1

The PILESIIET-It lia% lierutofore bcen the custin ta have the Rlegisti-,tr couint the
ballots, anid 1l arn now following that custorn.

The Registrar thien pascd the ballot.*
The PLsîTTleballot lins Wgain ht-cii ecast and necither one of the libaminees lias

received, n najarity of tha votes. The votes stand noiv, Dr. Thorhurn tiwelv'¾, Dr. Hlenry
eleveni, Dr. ]Rosebrugçli five.

Dr. RanitntIsec î'laiiily the clioic is flot lilicly ta mali on mie, 50 1 lîag ta retire
front thie c('ntest and Icave it bet.weetn tlîo other twvo gentleeîn.

The Registrar agaiîî passed the ballot.
Tfli PRIE.SIDEN-.T-I fl-Ind an the hast ballot takeun thiat Dr. Thiorburii recuit ed eighliteen

votes and Dr. lleîîry eleveîî votes. 1 have lunch pleasuro in delai'ing Dv. Thîorbaîrn
dlty elected Vice-Presideuît af this Cauncil for tlîe ensuing year.

Dr. Tiotitr»Nx thon said -»fr. President and gentlemen, 1 tlbank you vcry mucli for
thehlonor yoi hîavecnniferred an inc, and if I ever have occasion ta be in the chair I hava lia
daubt I shall receive the saine loyal, rayai support you have given ie ta-day. J. wvil do
the hast 1 can iii thie higli office you have elected ine ta.

The Presidemît thon called for nominations for tHe office of Regiitrar.
Dr. OA.%rPBELL maved, seconded by Dr. BiLLVI, Thiat Dr. R. A. Pyne bc eleetelIRcgistrar

for the ensuing year.
Thiere beinr îîa other noiniations, the President put the motian, whîîch mas carried

unanimiausly.
Moved by Dr. Biti'ro.N, seconded by Dr. ELttis, Thiat Mr. B. B. Osier, Q.O., be

apl)ointed tlîe Council's Solicitor for the ensuing year.
Tlîe President put the motion, whîich wvas carried uîîanimously.
Malved by Dr. Bit,-,Y, seconded hy Di. MM'1,Thiat D.C. W. T. Aikins ha Treasurer

of the Couiceil for tlîe ensuin g year.
Tlîe Presidemît put the nmotion, whieh i vas carried unanimously.
M1oved hy Dr. WILLILtMS, secouided. by Dr. flAtRîns, Thînt Mr. Alex. Dawnley,OS.,

be appointed Officiai Stenograplier for-this Couneil for he en3uing, year.
Tlîe President put tHe motion, icili wvas carried unamiiimously.
M1oved by Dr. WLI Sseconded by Dr. SuÀAv, and resolved, Tlîat thie f1 llowing

gentlemen constitute the Comimittee ta Loniiiiate the Standing Camîinittees:- Drs. Logan,
AvIoore, Dickson, iMachell, Brack, Satngster, Barriek, Henry, iloorhiouse, Thorburti, Bray,
Harris, Reddiek and the mover.

The President put the motion, and, on a vote being takeni declared it carried.
Moved, by Dr. MmutRis, secanded by Dr. CA3111DELL, Thiat the Council do naw adjourn

for liall an hour ta enable the Coînmittee ta Strike Stanîding Conîmnittecs ta nmeut and.
prepare thîcir report for subiwission te the Council.-Carried.
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On the Couincil rostuînhiig, Dr. WILLIA31S presented the report of the Strikiîîg Cornîniitteu,
natiing tho variou% Cotimnittoos as follows:

.Reqist ro hon G'ommtititre.-Drs. Roscbrughi, Canmpbell, Dickson, Barrick, Hanly. flooio
and Shaiw.

aRiis~nd Reg ftit1 ions. -Dra. Emory, J.aîîly, Lu ton, .Roddick andmi aclieli.
F ina ncvGnînUc.D Diokeen, Artuour, Bray, Brook and Henderson.
Piiîhn Cmmit"'.-r Lutonî, Emnorýy, IHcnry, Barrick and M\cLauglîlin.
EtIricational UommitU%'ti,.-Drs. Britton, Iowler, Graiarn, Harris, Logau, M'\ooro, M~oor-

Ijouse, Sangstor and Williams.
I>ripcrt! Coitimilce,. -Drs. Emnory, J3arrick, MoLaughilin, «Macheli anti Thora toni.
Compla ints Commiti er. -Drs. McLaughlini, Arînour, Roddick, Henry and Geikie.
Movcd by Dr. WILLIAMS, SCCOnIded by Dr. Bitkv, That tho report of thc Cemimittee te

Strike Standing Cornmiittces bc receivcdl. Carricd.
Me-lved by Dr. WILLIAM.uS, secontlcd by Dr. BituAr, That the report of the Coniittec to

Strike Standing Coiniiittccs ho now rond and adopted.
The Prcsident read tho motion.
Dr. MiýcLAuon'h1 îN-I sco thRt 1 atil put uIpon tlîree coiniittoos hiero of considerable imi-

portance, and I ivould bc vory glati to bo relioved f roin one of the tlîrco. I sec thant 1 arn
put upon the Printing Comxwittco, Property Comimittee anti Complaints Colînmiittcc. You
ail kinew that I amn a nîisorahlo mnan ivith coînplaints, and I ivislî to bo takoen off' of that coin-
miitic, anîd I wvould bo glad if somoc porson would name a Substitute.

Dr. NIACHELL-1 notice that Dr. Shawv's naie, by oversight, appoars only once on1 the
conmittces. I beg to niiove, seconded by Dr. Mýooiuoius, That Dr. Shaw's naine bc substi-
tuted for Dr. MceLaughilini's nîaine on the Complaints Conîmittec.

Tho President, having asked for and obtained the consent of the Council, put the.
motion, and on a vote having becu takion declared it carried.

MN-oved by Dr. tVLLMs econdcd by Dr. BLWk, That tho report of the Comimittec to
Strike Standing Committoos as anicnded ho adopted.

The Presidozît put the mnotion, and on a vote being takzen declarcd it carried.

iMOTICES 0F MOTION.

No. 1. Dr. Enrony-For the appointmnent of a special comînitteo to tako into consid-
ovation the question of Uic examinations of the Council, with a viow tu niakze theni a more
equable and genuine test of the attaininents cf the candidates.

No. 2. Dr. BRxITTO-That tenders be forthwith advertised for for the printing required
by the Couincil t hat no part of any agreement entcrcd into by the Counciil shahl provide for
the publishing in iuiy journal of a report of the Council's proccedings or for tho issuing of
a froc journal ;that tho profession bo kept fufly inforîned by a verbatimi report of the pro-
ceodings, pubiied in the Announcemnent ; and that the accepted tenderers ho rcquired to
furnish security' satisfactciry te the Finance Comnmittee for the proper fulfilnient, of the
contract.

No. 3. Dr. Sniw-To intreduce a by-law te anîend By-law No. 70.
No. 4. Dr. WVILLUMs-To aniend By-law No. 39 in its 3lst clause.
No. 5. Dr. Bnoex-Tliat.ail thc accounts of the College of Physicians and Slîrgen

for the past five years bo oamined by a chartcred accountanit, anti a f uil report presented
to this Council as soon as possible.

No. 6. Dr. CAIMrnELL-That it is expedieîît to aincnd the by-law levying an animal
assessinent, by providing that niembers of the Collego of Physicians aud Suirgeons resident,
in Ontario who are ziot engagcd in practice and members not resident in Ontario bo reliei'ed
Iromn the paymont of assessment.

COIENîUSxCATîONS.
The iRegfistrar thon read a nunîber of communications, whichi were referred te the vani-

ous comnîittees.

Dr. S GTE- r resident, I have an enquiry or twvo 1 desire to make. 1 believe
at the present miom-ent, the College of Phiysiciins and Surgeons send, or profess to send,
to every member of the profession in Ontario a nîonthly journal. It may not ho within
your knowvledge thaL there wvas ne journal furnishied te the profession during tUec monthi of
April. ls there any assignable reason fer that omnission?

The PRESIDENT-I can enly refer tho inatter te the ]Registrar ; I do net know of any
reason.

The REGISTRtAR sttes tlhat lie does iot Iiuow of any reason.
Dr. SANOGSTER-OJI the hast journal issued, at the top of the page, there is a char'ge

inade of one dollar per annum, though this Council profess to send to every niember of
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thie profession iii Ontario a froc journal. Is it the iîîtoutiei, of thle 0Ctiilil ln', lîtugor t.,
supiply t1lit journaîl froc 1

Dr. Tiioituvit~-,Tlore lias heico a nloticeo f motion giveli Iuaring on1 thut -iubject.
Dr. $,«snîToeis iineithor point which 1 suppose %vill conte til for disvussioîî

aftcrvards. It is brondly qLated that thli Cotiiil dia suiîd t hat journal tui c.vry menîdier of
tho professionî iii the.Provinco froc, andi thon to place a professed charge oif ont, d1ollar lie'r
anuinii on1 the cover is a simple)1 attenipbt te defraudtie Ic pit-îîIlieo revenues. If that is thot
Ca.Su, I, as a mombotir of tuie Cotunceil, obijoct te tlie. Cotnil beiîig placiccl iii the lîiinili:ttiii.,
poîsitionî of boing iii alny sonse a lîarty to a fraud tif thatki.

Dr. Bitirro' -I gave notice of miotioni a foiw minutes ago thant I think %vil1 cover tlis
ii.ittor rcfo~rrod ta hy Dr. Sangstor. I fel perfectly mati.died thut dit mo"tion of IvIieli1 1
!t. ve notice Nvill lie carriod alinest unaiiiiosly. It is not our fault tiiat nytling-, <if tho
kiid spol Pon of hy Dr. Sangster lias appearcd tipon the patres of the journxal. 1, Ïperliap.s,
have beeon more opposed than any oithor iueiber '<f thie Ciunecil tu the iqsiing* oif it frec
joulrnlt ; but I nover uîobiced on1 tho covcr of the journal that ontu dollar is mneîitiîned a4
flio suliscription price, or I %would hlave objected to it. Iltowotver, bhils Couincul eaituot 1ie
c:dled iii question in regard bo tho mnlatter, becau'ie the pilacing tif this price ont the jourunal is
0111ly a rccent occurrence, and as %v, ]lave liud i', tàîîpertuiit-y of coîisidcring it, and if the
ivitor lmnd loon allowcd to ronmaini ovor t-ihi te-inorroW% it wiîuld have licon suttled forover,
without theo necossity of iiiterforcnco with thiat journal.

Dr. ViLr.ýi-Thiat price iiiay aply tii p'ople iitsido (if thi.4 Province. As a imnattor
-if fact 1 saw that journal iii Prince IEdward Island last sunîmiier, and ind it rend ouit (if it
there; alla I saw ih iii ŽLýova, seotia. ihat dollar inay, ns I say, i iply to the otHier Pr-.% mlies,
hiecatise tho journal gees to M1anitoba, to B3ritish Colunibia aild tukewbveru tlirî>ughut tlue
Domîinion, anîd ilîile the Concil furuîish it free to bue niomnbers iii tie Provinîco of Ontari.,
it does net folluiv that it is free to ail outsiders, and 1 tlxink iii duit senîsu thu dollar is
Ieg-itiiînatoly put on thoe.

Dr. SioT -Ithink that iiieroly ciinfirnis bbc viow I t:îke. lb is ivell i kolwi bhiat
that journal lias bei sont, withotit payiîîg postAg-ýe, tuoevery iieniber of He College, and
tho postoffico lias te thiat extent licon uiuletcdt in preper po)stagre, and I claini blîuît tlîis
Council, net, only this year but i past years, hiavo hccîi inade a înîrty tu tbvat by pernitting
tlîeir uine te be oiti as seuîding it te tue innxoubors of bhue Collego of Plîyeiciai'4 ani -Sur.
eenis of Ont-trio.DDr. *1INlîuY-I vvant to knoiv what induced tho flonorable Mfr. Ross, àlinisuî*r of Edu-
cation, to intorfore witlî our matrieulatioiî and te blireaten to iiîtroduco it bll to tako ieh
powovr nf bue inatriculatiomi examnîiîîtiei. eut cf the biands of the Counnoil.

"L'lie PRESTDET-I will answer Dr. EHenry's4 q1uestion by statii.g that that, maLter ivill
conie up i the report of the Ceîîiiitee oi Legislation and tu 1Excîutive Cîiînuxit.teo,'a
rol)ort and lie fully deuit îvibh by thei.

IRmoîRTS OF TRE SPECIAL AND ST.IYDINiI COMMITTLE.
Nenle.

CeNSIDEutArION 0Fe REPORLTS.
~o el .

UNFINSMEDu SIXzFsS, ritoir PitEvrous ETNS
Nonc.
On motion the Counicil adjeurned te moot at ton oelod<l to-mnorrow%. Tue coilmnitteos

iii the moantimie te erganize auid propmure bivir reports for presolîtatien.

SECOND DAYý.
WEDNES.1IY, Julie 10, 1890.

Tlîe Ceuneil met at 10 o'cloek a. ml., according tu motien for adjeournmeiît.
The President iii bbc chair.
TPle iRegistrar called tue roll. Present-Drs. Armour, Barrick, Brauy, Britten, Brock,

CaZmphll, Dickson, Emery, Foiwler, Ceikie, Graliaun, IIanly, 1-arris, H-enderson, Heonry,
Logan, Luton, MacielI, M oore, Moerhouse, McLaugl iii Ruddick, Rogers, Rcosebrughl,
Sangster, Shaw, Thierburn, Thornton, Williams.

The minutes of thc preceding mneetinîg were rend by He Registrar.
Dr. C7nmcE-I desire te ilove a slighit anuendinent bu thc mnuites, namlely, tbat, my

naine, if 1 au» muet nistaken, is nientionecias lieing on the COnmibbee en Coîniplints, and I
wish te unove that the minutes be aiuiended by the exclusion of iny naine, for 1 decline
te aet on the conîuniittee. As a representbive cf Trinity 3[Nedical Cellege, ene cf the
largest, if net the largest of eur Ontario medical celleges, tbc only cornmittce on which
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1 haivo a Cmi»ii nudi tho eomnitter: nu1 whicli, perlînps, frorn Iîuy sever.tIl years' cx11erizice as
a t-cach1er, I iiiglt htave loccit tioit tiseful, was thie Eeducationî CtînuîîifUec. I inv sty Ohit I
du nrit persriuauy regret nit, exehîsitin frîii tflit clailmtittee. iuin%8mich lis e-,elidiug ilt.e
tmenuls a greait saiviitg of laihor on my pairt andi a treat saiving tif ii tittie hut on1 te rititr
bantd, I feel thait, ais the 11111y replresceîîùttivt, 1,1» this Couiieit oif Tritiit-y 'Medical Coulcge. it is
.uy dut-v very 8troil-ly tis nhject tni this omissioun, n-id 1 bout i dereiict in tat duty did 1

ui milao a qtrtiîg nhljectir-I» to the exclusi-m ui Lit hndy iii me fron tilt îuiîre, foîr titis
ycair at ail i'vexîts, it te <eliber.itiotts f if th> Effieatiu Ctnînîuj.trec. Sisinc, iuaiy thiiuk tiat
l>erltl)s the repregentAitive oif Tri nity T'ni'ersity i-; sur repiresoitîtaItive-

Dr. run'îIîiso tri a p*it <of nrdî'r. W'e airo înu cntîiderizig te iidonî.'ion of thte
iniutes, whlicil iîuust bc Std, 'tt ;ts tlitty wcere put ritai to iaisL session , «ce liaie lt,

~"'rrtg$ aliiet tha Lcn at this stage, nuit Pr. Geikie is nt of oriter iu iscuisg thait
tuaitter in 1v.

Pi'. ( iK -Ialit 131,011ilîîg Mn il 1iuextiont (if priviicgc ; I înr'i'e Linat the mninute~s ais rend
ho ainited.

The PaI tgI)rN--I iili haive tri ride vois rt nif enter, Dr. G4eilzie, for te preseînt.
After titti nuLtes aire ttduîpted y'nu cauî niore t) litait titis iintter rcctitied.

9 )11 itit ititi te inuites woere c.'til'trti"l as re.id.
Dr. GmimI; -As ttc Lite question of priiu'ge, 1 wiil aisk te b', iic:rd for a few ititîtiites.

Soi'niu <'f the ie mers trnay thiîîk te rej'resontative ief Triiiity Uivr ity, iu frirstd D r.
Ha:rris, is ouir epreseiîtaitiî'e, bu.t ho0 fa 1icu more, an than is D)r. Wiiliaiîns, Dr. Thoitîti, or
Dr. 'Moire ;te relatiotns existitîg hietwcet Trrnity Iire-rsity ani Trinitiv'Metical Ceiti'ge
beittg mite <'f affiiation c'îtly. %Vu' arîe i distinct corporation: liii'ig a di4tintt et c. Our11
Act gii'es tis te itigai riglîit*to hie rolprcse.ntetl here nuit gîî'es usLtrrgtsi ottciî vith
tite ('u.titteil besides. The cxciuision oif te riprescîttative <'f the C"îiiege, witether intention-
iiuly tir inhlerwiso --aint I o noct saiy it is iinte»tiiîniiy-is inifair aini 1 regard iL ils a wrong.
tg) the claire flieulty of our Coilego tînt tri oî'ry formeir stidfent whlo is ttriwv praictistug
in ( )utarii) rir eisewlicre, ani 1 ttin pcrfeecty mure it iii lie so re 'gairdeit, nlot mily by us, but
by tlt' Leaiciirs nmît gradruaites of other Couleges ais weil ais our «wtt.l for I havîse reais;' tri

1,now ain tîrouitt tri know thait Vhtu enuleges co-wvor, ani that caieh mie regards a wnii-,C
infliteit mii antotiier lis thiomigli it wîero iiliicteit upoii itself-

Dr. tNar t- ''ptiiu rise tri a poitnt tif tinter. If the miles of <'ter of titis Coutteil
arie tri tic te.aittsgreatseit i m iittin'ty hi' ie, they zîttait bc Lrius gressedt liy ail. lThere is a
1"'<nier io foir this, disciis.ioîîi .' . claitu, your ruitîg, Mr. Presidetît, tit:t te enter of

h'îttess be s)a i lai ita:îîted.
CTe Itt~îitT( lit rs. of prii'ilegc, Dr. (4eikie is in ormier.

Dir. ~-NaT t h-- iouglît taie lumope' tittie' ias unlder the iteai of ïMisceuiaileoins
iBusiness.0

Tht, Pîtîu~N--Nitut.r otir raies a i nemuber îaiy rise tg) a questioni of pirilege ait
all3 titlO.C

Dr. (Ymtcu: -1 have bec») Iie.re for twoenty years, antd sitoîti bc f:uiliar iifi te o'deî's
aind rides of tito Coîtiil. I feit, croît hefore your rîtting, -Ir. President, tat îny rmîarlis

werc in 'imier. I regret, aîs far ais titis Cinincil is ci'încemaîcd, tat; titis iv'ong lias beemi dette.
I knîw tait lin te Counicit iL is te bodty thait infliiets withitot cause a Wreng 0it altter,
ndi tnt tue body on which thaL injury is iiflictcd. that re:îliy suiffos ; nd for the saike <if
tite Cottoiil 1 doi say tat I very. vcryv dovpiy regret tait titis hIms îaippetied. 1 mnt sure tat
it irili cause x'ety, ver3' widesîîre;it feelings, eaisy tri croaite but diflieuit tri aiiaiy, ni -%'itich
taL omtitairy setîse oif fainteas aiud justice wiuicii I Lhittc ia to be louked. for ini all leantd

bodiea lilce titis shouit haive retidere, aibsoiuteiy imîpossible. I uay saiy ttait sinc, I haive
cntte tri te Ceituicil titis iiuorinî.r I haro becti itîforînet ttat it is s'îme idem %vith regard, Lu
itir ricwvs ais Le iaitrieuiatien tuailed Vo tuy exclusioni ; witit regard te thait I itnîttain tait
lit) rliews Litit 1 couit hoIt, or titait I couidt hlu, sitouit liaivo iniitatet to te exclusion,
net ef ityseif persetîauy, but of te represeiikaitive of tat greait college wiie I ]laive the
lioner te î'epreseîtt : anti I have te saiy taL te idea ia uittcniy 111'1et, uîyv riews were those
of te, Legisatume, those of te iiister ef E ducatiotn, views te aidoption of wticit lias itow
bcon mate aibsolute by te Legisatume upon the Cotiîxcil, andi witici, 1 think, aire foîttdet
ou1 comîttonl spîxse aitti eon not.hing cisc, aitd whiehl shouit not haive beeti taiken ais a reaiset
cithez' foi' te exclusiont of te representiir of TriniLy Celiege or any on.elcIa fretn any
eomttxîttee of tilts Coîtaicil.

NOTICES Or MOTIO.
No. 1. Dr. Auiorut-Tiit the adri.ice of Mr. Citristopixer Robinson, Q.C., be haid on

tue followingr,: îst. Had te Modicat Council aL the ainnuai session of 1895 a legat riglit te
aissess an a aimnal taix on te tîtediî.al profession for te yeairs 1SO3 andti lbi94 s enncted iu
Clauise 3 of By-laiw 11o. 69 ? 2iit. To rhtat pr'oportionx of te arreat'acs of te antiual Vax-
trhiei aire outstandir at various daites fret» 1874 te te presetit titie eau Section 41<p of te

Plt OCE ED I ZÇG
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Ielic51l .At pa-ssed in 1-4911 ho le-,Zaliy aiapli.kd fier tlivir C.'Ileetit"n 1 «Irel. .\r ther, aîny
iliniers caf thei iiiedicai îari-fesqiouîî, as it niw ttxistq. a:xvînîat froin the till,-r.atii-ii <'f se~tiiî
41-, e isti that Dra. Williamîs, I{eiirv, Cainîlac'II. -Naîgster aniai Ariîieautr bo a dllcat.io t'.

wi uMr. JI"jîrnto i;ecuro the aliove advigre.
'No. LI. Dr. iAiSniTft ie ai inu itrurtio'n tea theo Ilgistratin Ciiîiittt'c* t. c.îre

fîîIiy eaineii the credonit-ials nit whicli regi.strttioni ia eeon grauîtL'l te- selh its'f-%t4tl AS
]îmvt iîoIC''uIO uuiciiubers oaf thec Clieg lturiiigf the ttvev islîllis priee-ding te i t' ,iit
Tuea.'y of *fuite oaf cadli ye'ar, t'teil te) repusrt tliere''int% the He , "'iil during. tliv vurrent anid

Nle. :i. Drî. 010î-.Tia Hi pii'nf citir Sr'lkilaaýr l'e 'iahtnil reuîdi~the i''
laiiity anid 1)robrhi)lity ef roîaiî îia.'ieC.LSV. fr''n jtirie a nid jalîcii -iev'i4ioii iii
thi iiaids of tho Judges. niîd tis'. 1mw)i sa'eirit-v for eost.s cailIt, lie s aeture'.l.

Nn. 4. Dr.. Gnîu<în-'L'o lînve lus (Dr. Cek )naine struck off tl'e (oiiiuîiittee oni

Ca~~îNx .~I< Ns 1ETITICINS, E

Coiiiniiiiicat ions woûre reoiveil fr'ain 111r Poster anil friaitu Dr. P. H-. Yoting, wlîici worv
reforred raŽspOctiveliy tu the C. aîîîplaints anid i inuice Coinîinit tees.

MT oNS O l iviiC NoTICE lIIAS Ii~NIi NAT A PI~IW ETNi

Dr. E-%iîliv inoved, ..gecouded by Dr. Thrîîii,'lat tuie fo'II'wiu'r ho a eniinnîittef, te-)
Lake iiito ciai idcratù'n the question of the exarnnrntie-'ns tal the Coauîncil wit1î IL view to iiiiie

tlt;ia tiiore equable anud geunine test tif tiio att:îiniecnts oaf the canididates, anid te) reoîrt oait

seconder.
'rho Presidezit rend the motion.
Dr. E IL-tis uiot; necessary for, ine to dotan tihe. Coneil but a umnent iii speaking

tg) this miotioni. I-aving but a fowv ycars <mgo the 1lîo'îr raf ileing appt>intod by this tjouuîcil
te) serve tipol the B3oard of laiiluiiers, anîd haviiig qo surved 1 liad oîpartuiiities oaf seeing
iivt seoînied to lue s01110ioaints Wliicii couid i)L imaprovcd :1p.011 ; anîd 1 hav'e thnugit oaf âge

nîî:tter sir.ce thon. and duriîg thie past exaiuinati'îîs I visited tilihai! clurilg* tho oral
exZiiiiutioiis. 1 cia %lot kn"w thiat it is necossary at tiis tinte to go iimto the îaarticulîîrs
whieim seeliied 1.e îîe iiiighit bo iiiîprov~ed îuponî, bitt if aL coiiiiuiitteu is appointed tiuey ivill
11o doubt enter tuiiy into the cg:en'ideratian of the case, and wiien the natter is cousidoreal
hyt lecn aiîd roported uponi l'y thei and the report brouglit; iv it eaum bu fully diseussed iii

Mie Prsdei put the imoton, and ont a vote' beiiig takene dechired it carricd.
Moved by Dr. 13Iîîrvca, secoiudcd lay Dr. iMoort, That theu Prinit-ing C"ýniit.tec bc

instructed to advci'tise ftarfimwith for tenders for the p.rinting reqîîired hy tin~s L iînciil ; that;
110 part of aiiy ar-enient cilued into by the C'aîîîmcil siîoîîld provide for the pîuIaishing ini

)uy journal ai report of the Council's procoodîings, or fi the issuiiug of a freo journual ; tliat;
the profession ho kept fuliy infornieci by a verbatii report of theu inceinal thia
.Xnnotînceincnt ; and tliit the acccptcd tendorers ho rcqîiired to furniish secturity saLisfactory
to the Finîance Coimrittee, for the proper fulfiliiîent oaf the contract.

'Vue Presideît; read the motion.
Dr. BriTroN-I do ixot kîîow as it la îîeccssary for ina te say much in regard to this

mîotioan. I feel confident thiere ivili li veî'y littie discussion on1 it and it iiI pass ini the
Counicil itiout any opposition. The unatte' lias been under di.scussioni for mlaily yelrs.
On tho first occasqion whien it îi'as discîîssed, thero were only two of us wvho opposed flie
inetiiod of printing that lias been adopted recently, that la, by a journal publslîing cu.nplaniy
and there wei'e cuîiiy tmvo of us wlio, 1 thiîîk, opposed tiîo issuing- of a froc journal. On the
next occasion it came UI) 1 stood solitary anîd aioîîe. I mention tuis to indicate, to you
the strongr convictionîs I liave liad upan thie niatter, straiglît; tlîrough, frontî first tu last.
List year there werte quite a nuniber wlio stood boside ne in tlîs malttor, and wlien I rnoved.
a resolution alynost identical ivitil titis I thiuik it liad a good mny supporters ; anid it %vould
be oiily takzing up thie Limte of the Council tinnocossarily te go iîito the mernts of the
,case, because 1 tiîink the resolution shows upon the face of it, and the, changes tlîat hlave
takei place in the personnel of our journal-I eaul it our journal by w'ay oaf courtesy,
althougli I disclaini aily responsibility for auîytiîing tliat lias heen stattcl in tîat; journal at
any particular tinie-and the succession of events that hmave taken, place during the past few
years, are quito sufficieîit te warrant tlîis Comîneil in doiug their business in a businesslike wvay,
liko any corporate body, like any pnivate individual, or like any wiiolesale or retail dealer ini
the City of Troronte. 1 have to pass some reflections tîpon whiat iras forîîierly doue. I arn
not going to find tee inucli fauît iiL the menîbers preseuît Nvlio wcre opposed te il-e formerly;
they certainly did whiat; thioy believedl te ho righit, at the unme tiiîne I tiik tluoy were guilty
of errers of jûdgrment. I have fiad ne conversationî iit.. any mieniber regarding Luis matter
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excepting two-I think tho mater canie up bebween two individuais and 'miyslf-anid 1 do,
net know definitely ivhab the feieling of the Council 15 in tho niatter.

Dr. \VILLIMS-I tliink Dr. Britten is rat er preîritxture in ftssurning tlîat the Council
are wvilliuig to coule to hiis views iii ono juinp after, as lio aays, the year bofore last lie iniisoif
voting alone, and on pre'ious years ivitlh a very slighit suport. I think lie is Wvrong aise iii
aissuiiningr thit this Council's position was governed by the personnel of tho parties publishing
the journal. I thinlc thero is a stronger ni( ,ivo at the back of publisltin g the journal-

Dr. 1311rroN-EXCUSe 1me, 1 ain a1fraid Dr. Xilliains drew a iwrong iniference frein what
I said. 1 iutended to say there lias been an entire chan-e, not only as to tho caption of the
journal, but ia addition to Èlîat, the parties wvho at present are rosponsiblo for the f u1liment
of thiat contract took rather peculiar views formerly regarding this Counceil. That is wvhat T
referred to. I made nie reference te tho geontlemnan who, 'as awarded t-be cnntract, îior hiad
I at any tinie thouglit that the i>ezsoiel of the publisher had any influence upon this Council
iu securing, the r'nitracot. The error arose froin my spoaking briefly, not wislîing to take
up timie.

Dir. WVILLIAM5I-To the balance of the resolution 1 would offer ne objection, and wvould
agree with it ;but to assume, as Dr. Britten seoms to think, that ive ivould continue the
parties nowv doing the ivork is unfair; te assumie as ivoîl thar, because the personnel of the
journal that wve liave been ptiblislingic is clianiged. that therefere ive do neit thinik it nleces-
sary te hlave a journal sent out at ail is wrong altogether. (Hcar, hear.) My recollection
of the objeet of hiaving, that journal sent free ,te the difféorent menibers of the profession is
that it '«as to keei> the profession iii toucli îitli the Counicil. (ilear, hiear.> It is.true yen
can g(et to theni tlirough the Annual Annouincemient, but that Animal Annouinceinent won't
get thore tili next fali. They know the profession is meeting now in the eariy part of the
vear. Is it fair te keep thein frein any information until next Lall ? Noi is wlion they
want te bo in touchi, %vihen thie matter is a live question, ivlhen it is up ;and te put it iii the
Aninouncemeni and send it, next fail at a timne when it won't probably ho read at ail, is net
just wvhat '«e ivant. Another thingr I desire te draw your attention te is-it is within the
experience of ev tery iembor of this Counil-and I do net hiesitate te say the nienibars here
will admit it, that iv'ben the A.nnouncement, cornes it is tee big a thîing te look at, and thoy
throw it aside te be looked at '«hon thoy have timie. (Generally the time d10n't corne. \Vhile
if a, mledical journal crnes it is likely te lie road. for its niedical information, let it ho good or
bad, and it is read for thiat l)111p0e, and, beingy read, it brings under their notice the pro-
ceedings of the Counceil, and the profession is kzept in toucli 'itli tic proceodings of the
Counceil as it cannot ho by any other mnethod. Anothor thing, the profession are getting
but a smail thing '«hon yen sond thern a journal free. They, te, a large oxtent, have appre-
ciated that. In my owni division 1 have takzen occasion, at least twvice, te go largely over my
division, and have entercd into conversation %vith the rnediecal mcn througfhout the riding,
and 1 found that thie miedical men appreciated getting the journal, and lookcd upon it as a
ineans by which tlioy '«ere Izept infornîed of the proceedin)gs of the Council and whlat '«as
being donc. Noir, I think, tunder thiese circuimstanices, inasniuch ah t costs almost nothing
above, whlat our- ordinary printing '«euld cost, te settdI a journal, it wo*Uld be mlost unwvise to
stop that mens of kceeping thie profession iveil inforîned of wvhat is being' doule lu the
Cotincil. We get into difflculty before ive liad an association sprint up thnt ealditself
the " Defence Association." Why did thnt occur ? It occurrcci siinply bocause the profes-
sion iwerc net kept inforrned of '«hat tho Couneil wvere doing. WVe could, net expeet the daily
nowspapors te publisli our proceedings fully ; our iedical journals '«ould net (Ie it, and the
profession ivere therefore la absolute ignorance of what the Council wvere doing, and hience
there iras the gYround te groîv up a Suspicion of the Council and tIc beliof that the Council
were net acting, fair and Pr. *r. Under thiese circunistances 1 liold tho Council ivould
ho tnkzing a radical back-îard ,top and doit)g itself a gross injustice, and injuring the pro-
fession as %v~ell, in net koeeping thenm infermied of îvhnt is-donie. I agrec ivith the balance of
Dr. Brittont s resohîtion, tha t we should takze tenders and come te an undcrstanding, whlat;
journal i. - âng te publishi it, and have proper security. Thatt is perfectly right, I do net
object te iit; b ut irlin you haejonie that, do net say hy a voe of that, kind that ire ave
groitng te take a retrograde step and net kzeep the profession properly informed of wlhat the
Council are deing-. If ive %vat Or Counicil mnatters te progress satisfactorily wc inust do our
business abot'c board. and do it ln sucli a way thnt ive a re an-t ashamoed. otoilly that,
but ire '«111 takze pains te have the Profession acquitotd with '«hat wve do. llaviing donc
that ive can hope te stand ivell wvith the profession, but '«e cannot hope se outside of that.

Dr. McIL,%uc.IILT-I neo net intend te discucs this at length. Probably Dr. Williams
îvould suggcst hlon the profes.3ien lias been kept in toucli withi tIc actions of the Council
during this last year. The jnurnal started eut at a joliy gait te, publEsli a littie of wa n
donc here, but lie foul ofY bis bicycle into thc diteli before lie got baiF wvay thirough. and
iront ne further. Th7lat is the w'ay the t-mucli lias becîî kept between tIe Counicil and tIe
profuRsion by this journal. I amn disposed te think that the mnembers of this Counceil are
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perfectly comipetent to select their owil journal and get what inforniation thiey please. I do
not wishi to advocate the idea tuit this Council should get a journal and Esend that journal
graLuitouslY te inlenibers of the profession. The profession are perfectly conipetont to pay for
their owti j.)rnnals, aiid I tliink t!îey ouglit to do se. I think the first part of Dr. Brittou's
resolution tiinecessztry, for, if my mniory serves me correctly, I think Dr. Thorburui
broughit ia . motion about the close of last session that ne contraot for the expenditure of
the money of this Council should be entered inito for, any purposo whatever unlleas it Nwas by
tender ; tliat would covor what the first part of our friend's resolution covers, and I tliiuk
wvould do aiway witlî the fir8t Dortion of this resolution. With the second part of tho reso-
lution 1 entirely agree. 1 thiink that satisfactory bonds should ho given by overy person,
wlio enters into a contract to do certain work for iny for this Council, just as would Lu
doue in any ordinary transaction.

Dr. THuN,'TOY-INIr. President, I tllink the first copy of the journal we had issued last
year should be a sufficient lesson to any of us w'ith regard to the propriety of engaging
further iii this journal publishing. I have not a copy liere in iny hiands, but it is not nce0s-
sary to rend the exact wording. We ail rememiber the efforts thiat were made te secure thoý
printiuig and issuing- of tlîat journal iii the mnanner docided ulpon at tho time ; and a refar-
once by any mnember of the Couiicil te the first pages of the journal ivifl show the imipres-
sions that were couveyed in its publication. 1 centend tlîat those impressions werg entirely
inisleading, and tiiere is always a, danger that they will be misleading. A inatter of thiat kind
is very apt to perpetuate friction. W7o had an unusually long sitting last year, and tlîe con-
clusioni te ho, drawni frorn the first pages of that issue of the journal %Yas-I say this wvitlîout
qualification, becauso 1 do net think thiat any'e wiIl disagree withi ie-that the prolonging,
of the session wvas entiroly owingr te the addition of a certain numiber of miemnbers te the
Concil ; I say this is xnislcading. WVe hadI au unusunily long session, but it could. net have
been a very short one when sone, of the cominittees did not bring' iu thieir reports until the
tixne that overy proviens session of the Council had closed its sittings. '£lera was a source
of irritation conveyed by that journal at once, and te gret rid of thib .1 think the motion that
Dr. IBritron lias made is a very busiuiesslike motion, and it will obviato further friction of
tliat description.

Dr. HANLY-I think, with Dr. Brittoni, that we should use ordinary business niethods
ln having, our work clone ; liat if w'e have sucb a journal as -%ve biave had lb dees not serve
the purpose, it should, that is, te koeep the profession iii touch witli what is heing doue,
because it lias doue that. I hadl ne kznowiledgo of sonie of the changes until I received a,
private, letter froni the Registrar informing mie the Announcenient ]iad net been sent eut as
.t should have been. 1 vins at a meeting of the Medical Associatieyi in niy district, and
about fifteen of the mnembers present stated that they dJid neot receivo the Announcemnent.

Dr. B,-unctc-I quite agree wvith the motion as it is nowv before thle elîeoting.
Dr. Aitý,%ouni--Tliere is one respect iii whichi 1 thinh it nîiay hc advantagycously airiended

by adding te it. 1 believe there, is nothing iii tic resointion that remeoves thiz presenit
journal froîn being, or cemimands it not te be, the journal of the nodical profession. lb
is now publishicd as the officiai journal, 1 bolieve, of tlîe miedical profession, andl I bhinIc
there, should be an addition te the inotion nullifying that, if there is a reason for it. I do.
net propose te go into the discussion of the inattor furtlior, hecause this niatter wvns pretty
thorouglily dliscus3edl last year. But I do hiope that Dr. l3ritton's view thatt theri, w~iIl ho
fewv te oppose lus imotion at the preseut time may be, correct. I niay aise say that 1 tlni
Dr. 'Williams lias form-ed a rather false estiniate, n% te the value of that journal te the pro-
fession and te some views hield by bue imembers of th is Couincil. 1 canl assure Dr. WVillilmîs
that instend cf quieting that feeling and tliose views that led te the erganlizing of the berence
Association, those viow's <are stronger iu the profession to-day than ever before. W~ i
says thiat it hnd remnoved tîxese, as hoe called tiiemu, erroneous views, I think lie is altogether-
mnistakeni wvitlî regyard te them.

Dr. BRtAY-AIs regards wliat Dr. Arnieur bias snidl about putting an additional metion
te discontinue the journa~l, I submit that there is no niecessity for that. The contract only
calîs for a yenr, and the contract lias expired noiî', so thiat Dr. Arinour's suggestion is net
necessary at aIl. As te the publication cf the journal, 1 think that it is aliunost absolutely
niecessary thiat the proceedings of tluis Council slild ho puhhishied lu sonie journal ; whether
it is wise te give thiat monopoly te one journal and send that journal froc to every ilemlber
of the profession, is a question I arna net prepared te aniswer by saying it is in Ulia interests
of the profession that it sliould ho se sent. Tliat is a question for our consideration. Dr.
Britten lias been a little bit ilistaken iii snying that hoe stuod aloiie, becauso Nvhile I did. net
express any very strong opinion in the matter, I did saýy that 1 did uuo. believe that wve should
]lave a, journal sou t eut unless wve hlad foul contrel of tha.t. jurna.l and sent it out unider the
linos of the British Medical Associations journal. I said if wo weî'e strong enough te do.
that, thon 1 w-as perfectly îçillin~ titat that should bc donc ; and vie shculd hlire a niîan wvho.
%would ho responsible te this Coulncil te do se, and lot aIl remiuneration coiining from adver-
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tiscîenetsi and so on, in that journal g0 te inecease Liho revenue of Mie Countcil. But 1 iras
and ain opposed to the way the journal lias been cenducted, and I amn on record to thiat
effeet. At tie saie timle, 1 agrce tlîat it ivuuld be very îîice and a very proper thing to do
if we cuuld niake somne arrangemients with the existing journals, as they corne out every
-nionth, te publish our proceedings, so tliat Llie inibers of tlir profession throughout the
country wvotild sec tlîrotigh the journal.- i% luit the Cuncil ivere doing. 1 agree a good deal
wvitl wlîat Dr. Williains said about the Aneuncemient. Tho Aniieuiceniient coines very
late iii the year, %vieîi iL l1.s lost its interebt ; the timie lias gone by ;people wvant te sec w~hat
is gciing on without waitincr three or four rncnths to do se, and I thiniz if Nwe could have
tiiose proceedings pniblishied la '% journîal ià would be a very gireat advantige. But I arn
not prepared te say whetlîer ne)lt sucli an. agreemnent couad bc cerne Le. 1 di) think, under
the existing circurnstances, that it is botter for the <3ounicil te, drop the journal under thse
present, managenient, at any rate.

Dr. WILÎIÂMS-I underistood you te %ay a mnoment agro that tic contract terininated
wvith Uhc year, thvat it is terininated noiv ; therefore you have ne conitract, aiid iL would be
vitlî soie journal tlîat yeni weuld niake a contract.

Dr. BitLAY-Tlie centract withi the present journal is done-it bias terrninated. Io o t
say that a eontract slîould be made ; but 1 think if there was sine ar'rangemnit conie te
lîy the oxisting niedical journals w'hereby the proceedingrs of this Council sliould be pub-
lishied, they )would reacli every nliedical mian. 1 tlîink. that, it is certainly very mueh against
the interests of the existiîîg jourîîals for tlib Couiieil te send a journal fiee ; at the saine
timie, that, froc journial lias been appreeia4ed by the Professionmî the mlenîibers of thse pro-
-fession in iny coîîstitueney were alinost unanimously in favor of liaving a free journal sent
te tlîem. 1 tliink, lioiwever, if Uhe journal could bc sent in the wvay 1 suggesty under the
coîstrol cf the Couincil (editcd by somebody lsired by this Counieil), s0 thiat none of these
ads'ertisenieiits would appear îvhich are te be seen iii tie journal ivhiclî publishied our pro-
ceedings duriiig the past year. f do sot, tlîink there should be asiy advertisemlents in the
report of the Council's proceediîîgs ; 1 Uinki the report siîould be devoted entirely te the
f'oneil's business, assd if that can bo accomplislied I would liold up both bauds for iL. But
I arn eppesed Le sucli a contract. as we have hîad.

Dr. G.RAnor-I concur very mucu withi Dr. Britton's resolution, bîut I tliink tlîat tiiere
is part of it uncessarýy. If I understood the printing -contract of hast year, 1 understood
that it ivas ne pasrt of the comtract te issue thiis journal 0free. Wlîen 1 wveit hack te iy con-
stituency iL was inentioiied, and 1 said it wvas net our official journal. I wrote te an autlior-
ity on tliat subject, and lie repudiatedl the iden of it beiîîg the officii journal, and 1 think.
lie was riglît. 1 do net remnenîber thiat phase of the thiîîg entcring into the coîîtract at aIl.
Tîsat part of the reselutien is, T thifflk, entirely unnece.-sary ; otherwise, iii thîe reselution 1
agrree with Dr. Bruttonl.

Dr. CAMVBELL-I thlink thîe Concil at large is quite iii accord xith rUic first part and
thse hast part of thîe rcsolutioîi, tlîat there sliculd bc tenders geL, and se on ; thîe second part
of the resolution is one on which Llîere inay bc reasoiîable differences of opinion as te w'letlîer
thîe Counecil shahi send a eepy of a journal, cr cf several jouriials fer tIsat niatter, te the
iîeîbers of the profession witlîout charge, iii order, as Dr. Willianîs says, tlîat tlîey sliaîl
have Lîxu prceeding s of the Counceil at an early season, wlien tlîey cau b -me acquaimîted
with iL and with iLs w'ork, and when tliey can have sonie iîîterest in iLs *vork. Tîsat is a
-niatter about wlsîcà 1 thiiîk tiiere vîay be reasoniable dilferences of opinsion. The journal
tlîat lias buen sent iin the past lits not been unie that lias coatained very mcl readitig inatter
iii w-ili 1 nîyself iras persoîîally interested ; but 1 have lîeard of quite a nuîîsber of plîysi-
ciaîss inii ny owii sîeiglborbood é s found a ,reat deal of interesting niatter iii iL-I iia
otside cf Counceil qutestions altogetîser - oneniedical subjects aiîd iviere very msîucls pleased
-%vitls receiving thse journal iii tIiat shape, and lcoked upon iL as serne retumt fer the assess-
mient %wVlii they were calhed upoîs to pay. Se far as I aun personahly eoncerned iL ib a maLter
of indifferenice te mie ; 1 could get along ivitheut a copy of a journal of thiaL descriptioni being
sentL to nie ; but 1 tlîink there is -round for a difference of opinion on tlîat point, alld if Dr.
MWilliains would niake a motion teo arnend Dr. Brittcîî's resolution by striking eut tîsat par-
ticular piart, 1 would bi, pleased to support iL, ini order te leave tîsat an opens question.
Strikini, eut tliat, portion of Dr. Britton's resclution ivili net commrit the Counicil te adopt-
ing the phani cf sending a journal or several jourmna!s te thse profession. IL -wiIl Icave tîsat,
so far, an open question, wlîich mnay be deeided on thme hiles suggce-,tedl by Dr. Bray by an
arranîgemîent ivith several journals to have it printed and sent te thé niemibers.

Dr. SANGSTns-I arni fully in accord withi Dr. Briuton's motion. 1 do net, believe thiat
tîxis Counicil liusd botter go into the liriuting and publisliîng businîess. It wvent into real
estate ence amud burned its fingers badly. amid I think iL hîad lietter kzeep eut of aIl suclu
transausctions, anîd proceedings. The objections to Dr. Britton's, motion seen. te umn impoli
tivo points . first, thuat thîcre is a prevailing ivisli in thse profession te obtain a froc journal
sîext, tliat Lîsere is a prevaîliuîg %is iii tise profession Lo get a ku-icNvîledge of tihe proceediîîgs
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of this Counicil nt ant earlicr date thant the Annouriceniont furnishes thein. With regard to
the lnst, let mie say I sec0 ne reason, if our Proceedings arc publishied by contraet %vith
reasonable, expedlition, WhY the profession Slîould havu to wait, more dian il very shlort, tinte
after the close of our session before thc proceedings are put iii proper forni before Oient. 1
thirik we could rcaclh the profession at as quite an 'early date through the tlnniouneieiint as
ive do at preseiît, and inucli more profitably than vie do throughi thu medical, journal. T1honî,
%vith regard to the prevailing vrish to obtain Ulis imncdical journal, lot mei say tlîat at prescrit
there is another inedical journal publislied and sent free te evcry inemiber of tic profession;
and a short tiie, ago there, vas a, second eue, and a little wvhile ngo e i hd threo free jour-
riais ail sent to the ieimbers of Hlie profession iii thiis Province. .1 (Io not think the pro-
fessioni is se dying, as nulglit be iniferred freon retnarks hiere, fur informtion supplied through
the coluiins of inedical journals ; and I do niot think that they are nlot able and not wvîlling;
tc' pay Out of their oivin pockets for any information cf that kind that Uîey iiay desiro.
There is one other point I viant te suggest before I sit deown, and it is this :if thoere is a
etc-sire on the part of tHe profession te obtain access to the procecingrs of tho Counecil thireughi
a journal, 1 should thilik in thlese days (if sharp business enterprise that the proprietors of
the different mnedical journals would themnselves, of theuir ovin motion, publisli the proceed-
ings of the Counicil gratuitously at as early a date as they could issue thiein. 1 really can sec
il( force macle iii the different, objectiens that hiave beuin urged againist Dr. Brittoni's motion
on the other hiand, 1 coule, if I dare venture un your timle, point eut a score cf, as 1 thinlz,
very strong and valid reasons whly this Cuncil should miot only iii the present cut thcmlselves
free frony àny connection wvith any iiuedical journal, but thuy shoult. caref ully refrain f roîn
forming any sucli connection in the f uture.

M1oved by Dr. WTir.LuAs, seconded by Dr. ILI.uuus, Tlhat the resolution be anîended by
striking eut the second part, " That no part of any agtreemnent entered into by the Counicil
shall provide for the publishing in anly journal a report cf the Counil's proceedingts or for
the issuing of a, free journal."

The President rond the aniendinent.
Dr. BPÀY-Mlheni Dr. WVilliamîs spokze I vins just going te explaii Uit by votingc for

Dr. Britton's resolutien, which 1 favor te a great extent, it takes away the powier of the
Printig Committee, the eomxnlittee whichl this resolution ii i go te, and it is iii fact an
instruction to themt not to do this. Nov I thinkz a, coinmittee is the proper place to discuss
the pros and cens of any question, and after dute deliberation they mak-e a report to the
Counceil, and the report would amîd should have more weight, and shuld be more intelligible
than if there was froe discussion going on now, because the coininittee will go inito the
matter thoroughly and tlîeir report is the thing that shiould bc hiere discussed. But if
Dr. Britton's 1'iotion, as it is nov, is carried, it cannot be discussed ; it shuts off dis-
cussion on that part of it ontirely. That is the objection I have te that portion of Dr.
Britton s motion ; the other part I quita agree with.

Dr. VnIMIfDr. Britton's resolution is carried as it stands it prohibits the rrint-
ingy Comniittee front ascertainingr or net if a reasontable, contract, ciun bc made with any
journal. It prohibits as vieil Uic sendîngr of the journal to menîbers of thle profession. 1
objeet strongly to that, because before Uic cenîmittee have hiait an opportunity te ask for
tenders for printing, and whlen they mnight get wvhat viould bc very satisfactory offers for
doingr this ivork, the Council have been committed. If thiat printing can be dolic and the
publication issued to the profession free, ivithout inecurring any material increase iii cost zo
Couincil, 1 think there are fevi members of the Council that would niot bu willingr it
qhould be donc. That the journal tliât gets the printing contract should be considered the
officiai journal of this Council is ccrtainly ne part of this Council's business. The Ceuincil
dIo net undertake te establishi an official journal, and il, is only a business representation
miade by thiat paper for whichi ve are not responisible in aniy sense vilatever; and if il,

hoesnecessary that vie shall place a veto upon the person gettingr that, conitract to prevent
hiimn doing ,thiat vie cando se i an agreemenit-wve can easily do that. "Aswvedoinet accep)t
this as our officiai journal, aiid we are net responisible for it; therefore you shal flot on that
journal niake a statemnent setting forth that it is tlîe official journal cf this Counicil." Thab
is a more mnatter of dotait that is easily carricd out. Then, tliere, have been soine objections
raised on the ground. tlîat the contracts durinig the l.nst year have not beun satisfactorily
carried eut by the journal vie were deuding îvitlî. As te that, while vie nîay have failuires
i'ith one journal, perhaps bucause of sontie unlfortuniate business arrang-enienlt, it doues neot
vitiate thie entire systeml ; it simply says that so far as that parti<..lar journal. is coiicernied
it is net iviso te enter into a contract %viti it unless they canl glivc somne Satibfactory proof
that thoy are going, te have botter business management. It dees flot, say anything against
the systein'atvr The statemient lias been nmade that 1 have said, or was unidurstood to,
say, that this jourra.1 liad dlonc avay with thie feelingr tlîat there vas an.ong the profession.
1 did net intend te say that. %Vhat I did say %vas that if thie profession is kept thoroughl1y
and properly informed of tho doings of the Council as tliey proceed, it shoQuld :.-ave confi-
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deîîco that ive do Our' business in stuch a wvay that the profession slîould ho satisfied ; and 1
thlîik it i3 the righlt of this Counecil te soc that the profession is kopt f ully inforined of
whab, tho Counceil ire doing, and iess that is donc bbc profession are net in a position te
judge of the Counleii's business. ýV'itLit the inst ycatu1 ihad a lutter frein a gentlemianiii
iny own division whio was ene of the titrongest opl)eets; that this Counicil couid have, and
lie wvrto nie stating that hoe liad had the journal and itad meil up t lie p)rocee(lirgs caref ully,
that hon had re. the Announiicemoit and had conipletoiy clîauged bis mmLid, and liad sent in
his foc ; and that hoe considered it an liouer to bclong te sudl a body and to have the
p)riviiego of paying lis foc, whiio previousiy to that, wN'henl I ias thero, lie had expressed tho
Very strenigesb possible onionsttt in theo thel' way. I hold it is tho right ar d duty of this
Counieil te Lako stops te koep tho profession reguiariy and weil inifornteýd about every stop) bhey
take ; antd whiexî they have donc thiat bhey have donce their duty and nothing icss. The ques-
tion thonl cornes tut), if that is thoir duty, ivhich is tho best way te go te iwork te acentpiisi
it 1 1 behiot'o thero is ne ilore eolilcient iway titan haviitg a publication it a iinedical journal se
bluat it renches every mnai in te entiro Province. Onl that Iround 1 ebject te Dr. Brittoni's
resolution, becanso it bics our bauds and l)revonts tho Priuting" Comittco froin asking, for
tenders that would carry eut tat idea ini atîy shape iv'hatever.

Dr. iMCLiuc;IILIN -I only risc te eall the atten-ieti cf the Council te wliat I said a littie
whilo agyo, nantely, that wve discnssed tho prepriuty of having our printinug denc bj' tender.
I have advecated it tillie and agaîni here and it wvas advocated by otheronemibers ef this
Couticil. Autd on the twonity-sevcnitlh day cf .Juno iast, Dr. Thorburui inoved, seceudod by
Dr. Maciteli, that iii future before any centracts are tnade involving any expondituro of
intoney, tenders for sutch expenditure be asked fer and, ail titings being equal, the lowest
tender bc accepted. Dr. ]3ritten will sec, therefore, btat the next part of bis resolution is
.unnecessary, because it is aiready provided fer by a general resolution cf tbc Counceil. Onlly
eue iword in ropiy te Dr. Williis. Noeither Dr. Wuilliatus nov any other n-anl of titis Counicil
lias pointed eut or cati point eut ivlty ive should net ita-ve a report of our proceedings iu the
hautds of tho profession as quickiy as we would ihave it dribbled out mentit by menthit itheb
joutrnal ; and if this Counicil are desirous of hiaving their proceedings in bte ltands cf the pro-
f ession. as rapidly as Possible, bbc proper %way is te pr-it bte wblole tltiug as quickly as possible
anrd senld it te te profession, and neot htave, as last, year, a littie dribble sent eue mentI and
ýa littie dribble aneother nienth and finally have it disappear.

Moved'by Dr. Bttociý, seconded by Dr. LOG.AN, iii aniendruenit te blie autendineuit, That
titis Council postponie discussiotn of titis niatter until bte reports of tite Printing antd Fiinance
Comumittees are reccived.

The President rend tL-ý atneudnieitb te the amendtncent.
Dr. BicK-I iill net tuke Up bte Counceil's tituie very long, but I biaN e iad a good doal

-Of e.xperieuce abot journal business, and 1 tbittk after titis Gouiieit get a report frein the
Printing, Conttnite ive sîtail find it is q1uite possible to have tbc px'oceedings of titis Couneil
pubiied ivitltout auy expense te the Ceinîceil. Mledical journals have been publisied wltich
have; given the proeeedinigs of te Ceuncil se long ago that [ do net, wislî te go back blat
distance ; but it is possible te pubiish bte proceeditgs of titis Council and te preceedings, ef
our Associationt by te mnedical journals if they tvisb te, do se. There is not a reporter hiere
titis year frein thc daiiy papers, attd (teough, lasb, year tvo l-ad thice or four) there tvili cense-
quently ho tto repotrt of bte proceedings geimgr eut titis year in bte daily press titat wiil ho
at ail satisfaetory te bte prof ession. 1 tiiuk the Printiug Cou'iittee eau givo us a report
titat tviil bo satisfactory te titis Ceunceil and tit wiil settie bte question, and Dr. Wuillianms'
arumnents are suflicient te my inid te say tlta btardnt t e ieaeden loi

-carry ; lie uses thc airguminents 1 weuld use ntyself.
Dr. IMACHELL-Dr. Pyne informed utte twvo montis age tlInt titis Anneuincenient couid be

printed itt froin four et' six te eighb %eeks at bte very lengesb. Herebefere bte proceedittgs
of the Ceutteil have net been printed in bte journal in inybhing, less titan froin t bu te titree
tnonths-two te three menths is te shortest tinie. New, if this Annourtiemnent could ho
got eut and ini bte bauds cf the ýrofession iti froitwour te six or possibiy eiglit weeks it, is
blitesiimplest way tedo. Last year I uras flot i ii favor of giving te con tract te any parbicular
journal and I arn stili of titat opinion, I htave ne reason te change my opiniont.

Dr. Loix,-The enly point 1 wish te tuake, in connection with bbe amendinent te
bte atnendmient is tîmat if Dr. Britton's motion as amended by Dr. Williams is carried by bte
Ceuncil it iviii bleu beconte bte opinion of tIe Council, and if yen refer it te auy ceutmittec
that cornnittec are deharrod frein changing the epinion of bte Ccuni ; or if the commibtee
see proper to make a elbange in tho resolution, yeu serd te tltem, and it is breuglit back te
tbc Couneil, te Ceuncil canntte go back upon thoir previeus epinion and weuld debar thein-
selves in that sense frein cirtigtheir oir opittion. 1 sen the nocossity cf this or ebter
situilar questions beinig placed before bte committee te, wiiit iis properly assignable first,
and thon if thc committoe suggresb any change in the inatter, bte Council have a right te
considor it, te ho consistetnt and te carry eut their opinion.
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Dr. GEiriE -Would it not siinplify the nuitter to give the rcuînuilittec ail instructivon thalt
1;11o Registrar shall seo tliat the Annoluncetiient is publislied and iniiled to practitioîîers îîot
lator tlîan the lst of zAugust iii vacli ycar ? Our last Anîxounceaitnîît cano tu the profession
ili the cnd of tho înonth. of February of this year. Its encyclopredic eluaractoi' lrobably
explzlins tluis, aîîd wve înay nlot haveo suci ain Aîînouricenient again.i u îîoîcuou
were in the lîands of the prof ession iii Auigust, it %would keep euveryone iii toucli witl h 'lat
was goiflg On.

Dr. AîLM,%ou-I ain opposed tiu Dr. Brock's nntiiendiunent for the reason that if -%Yt
entertaiui the anendinent and refer tlis first 10 the Priintiiig Coiinînittue, ivo wili flot have an1
oppnrtuîîiity or tinte to advertise for tenders a"iutilize tlîeîn during this session ,for tîxat
ruasoîî, if for xîo othor, I thiinkl it should flot bo oiitertiujncd. I clesiro tu rofer a~îîto Dr.
\Vihhianis. He serns to think I In isappreliended, his îîîuaning i regard to his vîows of the
effect of this journal, tlîough I tliinkc iii lus rej)ly tuolt ie practically reaffirnîis the Views I
apprehiended hoe inisiîîuateà liere. I have in miy biaudc thu On1<(rio, M"dLieifl Jo111-11(1 for bst
Jâue, and I desire to read you a, brief portion of -Ln editorial conitaiîîed iii that nutilber, alla
to showv you bue undesirability of perpetutating a 'Journal of tliis kind, and 1 ivill bc very
ilueci surprised if after hiearingç this that even Dr. Williamîs %ili approve of a repetitien oif
this kind o? wvork iii the naine of the Medical Counceil. Thle article is as follows . 6 Whecn
the idea of incere(tsing the numlber of miuners was proinulgated, uur voice [thiat, is, tho

TIQdSvoice] wvas agrainst it ; and niow the wisdomn o? our stand is elearly evidelnced.
There wais more breathi used, more trouble caused, and more mnoniey spent, this year than
ever occurred in the hiistory o? the M2NedicaLI Council. tseless bickoriuigs, unparliaintary
inethodls and laniguage pervaded tho meceting froin beginininig t(> end. \'Ve nîay be asized
w'hy tlîis %vas se, but we only îîeed to point to the founitain-lîead, with its tlirce attachied
,pouts, wvhicli unfortunately lias been foisted on the Counceil by the iinisjudgmienit, and iii
înany of the cases by rnisreprosentation, fromn the elected tu the electorate [whatever that,
ineans]. A lutter whicli is publie property, iii that it can bc produccd at any tinule,
states, and that forcibly, that one of thc nown' embers got muost of blis votes by proinising to
lielp inqist on tlîe iminediate 1 uayr- ýàit of all baek assessitaunts owing by the nliedical professioni
of the Province. And yet lie gets up iii bis p)lace ii tbe, Counceil chamnbor and assorts that
hoe nev'er canvassed for a vote, and, te add to ]lis record, proceeds to vote against the
reinstateinent o? the clause dealing with dic animal assessîîîent. Truly we wvil1 bo sorry for
tlîis gentleman wvhîeî his words aîîd actions are reviewed by Iiis constituents on the production
of the priîîted report of the proceedingis. Il bhieught that this wonderful Defence Associa-
tion ivould surely be able to send good, s trong nion to ropresent, tlîemn, but tlicir actions
provedl straiglît front start to finish bluat the comxposition Wvas principaily wind, aftor tlie
style of what tho lay people eaul water-brasli -- bitter." I wi]l uiot procued furtlîer-tiat is
eiîougrh to show you the style thînt that journal lias beeîî carricd on ini, in the naino of the
profession, I ivould be surprised thiat any nîieinber would approve o? sucli writing, sucli
ref erences, such inisrepresentationi. as5 are containied in. this article.

Dr. ll~YIjust rise to say that this matter wvas discussed hast year, and we hîad the
expressions of buis Couîîcil on thiis very questionî tliat lias been under discussion so long this
înrning. I amn strongly in favor of Dr. Williamns' arndment. I tlîink tlîis Council Oîever
did an act that gives sucli satisfaction to the nuedical mei iii the couîîtry-I speuk of îny owni
constituency-as tlîe sending of a free journal ; and I thîink it would be a very uiise thlng
te dispense with tlîat journal. It lias given universal satisfactioni. We have speuît thue iwhîole
nioriiing discussing this thing fliat wvas threshied out last year, and bbc OKIJouse of this
discussion will bu v'ery nearly n.tat of the prinbing ; and ive are aIse wasbing tinte diseussing
wliat uvas discussed thîoroughly last year, and I do flot tlîiîk tlîis Council wvants to stultify
itself after wlîat; wa.s said hast year.

Dr. THoitBeRi;-I tlîorouglîly agree with ai great deal of what lias beon said iii regard te
tlîe action o? this Counceil on buis inatter, but I tlîiîîk it lias been before tie inenibers every
session, and perhiaps there is ne subject se bliorouglily discussed, witlî more or loss satisfaction,
or dissatisfaebion. I think it is a jvery importa nt thing, and beforo any action is taken. 1
thîink it should bo subnuitted Le the coînmittee as suggested by Dr. Brock's arnendntient te
thc amendinent, and let tlie committee discuss it and bring ini bliir report, and theuî lot the
iiiatter corne up for discussion in Council.

Dr. E-ý%onty-Yoii have a Printing ('ornmittee hore wvhose duty it is te briîîg iii a
receninendation te tlîe Council, and I arn in favor of Dr. ]3rock's aniendnuent, that it is left
te tlîat cornmibtee for a report, and on tîîat report a preper discussion may corne up. Dr.
Armour lias just told us if the arndnient te thue amendment carnies it wilI be boo labo tu
cail for tenders. I subnîit that in pursuanet -f the resolution carried last year, vhîich Dr.
Mý'cLaughlin read te us, tue Printing Coinniatee must, irnînediately adrortise for tenders,
thîey have ne option in that matter, that is their duty, tlîeir instruction; and when tlioso
tenders are received I think they will be in a position te bring in a recommendation -whîich
will save a great deal of tinue and discussion. As one gentleman- lias said, the discussion lias
cost us as înuch as the whole printing would cost.
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Dr. BÂ1uu3i(K-I %vill just say thiat, in doaling ivith this inatter enle obetio.n I biave to
referriing this tu the Printfing Coînnittee is that we aro 110W dealiîîgwihapnciead
1 think tie Priîîting Coîinittee have othier duties to perforîn tlian. the dociding of ai priniciple,
and cspecially a principlo thiat bas; beeni boforo the Council for a iiumibor of years. Tlie
Ipricîple is, shahl or shial we not havo a f rc journal ? If that mnaLter is settled thon the
ceinuîttce knowy exaetly wluat thiey arc doing -, and 1 think it is the place of Luis Couticil
nlt%, Nvlicon thîs resolution is befoe the iieeting(, a resollution w'hich lias ben before the
(4ouiil for sonie yeîîrs, te settle this and let it be an instruction to Lihe Printing Coemmiitteu
tu act thiereon. Vve expcct to have a short session, and %vu have te, get tend(ers for L1im
printinig and prcisent Lherin and biavo it ail settled in a few clays ; but, if that coinnnittee isý tu
tako up thmeir Linie in discussing a principhe whIici lias been discussed and thresbced ont by this
Counicit for a, numnhber of ycars, 1 think thero wli be vol-y littie tiime to -et tenders and get
thoc business donc l)roporly. Whlile thlis is u) 'oNV, it scenms to nie woé should have the
miaLter stfle(i aud have a tender for thiis printing, as calcd for by Dr. Thorburn's resolu-
Lion of Iast year. But, are wu te send out and geL. Lenders fromn the various jourmals for
tho pubiisbling and sending of a froc journal Lo the profession *1 Whmut Pr. W'illiains, bas
said is perfectlj' truc, thiat ive want to do the business of this Coteil aliove board, and ive
wvant te do nothiing huere but what we ;vant the profession te kneow, and we want the pro-
fession to kniow îî'bat is dlone bore .15s gon as possiblo but Dr. Wrilliaînis argument that in
semîding a £roc journal wue do geL this c-ommrunication to the meadicaî mon soonoer is net borne
eut by thoe facts. 1 amn sure that scarcely any meinher of the profession could bo satisfied
witb tbe little dribble wvu goL last yeau-, ivaiting 0on for six or scven inontlis bofore the

inoedical profession kniew %vbiat w:îs donc by this Council. Lot us drop atltogother that froe
journal business and direct die cflIbrts cf the Printing Cominittec, te the speedy publication
cf our proceedimgs, and aise urge on Vie people who takze the contraet for printing and
publishing and sending tbis Annouincemient te the practitioners. As Dr. Màachieil lias said,
this eaui be done %vitbin four or six iveeks ; evon if it takes twe months wve would thon hiave,
as Dr. WNýilliiuns desir-ýs, tie report o! our- proceedings ini the ]îands of thie profession whilo
it is fresli, and before it gets old and. st4%le, as our Antnounicemietit of last year ivas %vbion it
camne te thio baais of thie profession. I can sec no0 reasont why, if we beave alone the publi-
cationi and sending of a froc journal, ive cannot place ini the liands of every ý.ýdical nian in
this Province thtî l>roeee(hings of thiis Counicil in the course of at lenst two mionthis (and that
I think -%vould be far more satisfactory thanl the ilethod adopted in the past> and lot us eut
looso frein this publishiing business adtogether. I think iL. 18 derogatory te this Council te
]lave aniy journal posing itseif as the ofliciai or q]uasi-officiai orgtin of this Council. I do net
think wve should go into thiat business at ail. Lot us noîv, îvhile ive are biere, settie tbis
principle, shaîl or shahl ive net continue Le perpetuate theo sending of a free miedical journal
te the practitioners of this Province ?

Dr. IAOTR i ave oniy a feiv short remarkzs te mnake I 1 wish te say tbat 1
tboroughly agree with what Dr. Britton lias been saying. It appears te me that thiere is a
tendency hure, as on other occasions, te put the cart bofore the heorse, anîd the impression.
seeins te prevail that iL is the business of the Coniinittce on Printingr te instruet thoe Council,
but I t1iink, it is the business of die Ceunceil te instruet, the cornmittee ; and 1 think iL would
bc absurd tu lot tbis go te thie Prir.ting Committee and thoen cerne baclc bore, wvastingr ai
the Lime ive have already devoted te it, and have us gio <le nove over the iwhole business
again. 1 laim it îvould bo a gI-eat loss of tinie, and I h lope, therefore, thiat Dr. Breck's
aniendilient te the amemîdmuent ivili net be enterttined, and that re, inay be permitted
wvitbout f urthier boss of Lime and conwequent expendituro of înoney te proceed te a1 voe
upon the question.

Dr. BITTON-After haViIIg liStonod te the diSCUSSien that bias tikon place, My convic-
tion earding the propriety of issuing a frce journal bave net been chîange eu paton clo.
Dr. WiLLi.AMýs-No body could expcct iL. It bas been your stand for yoars.
Dr~. BitiTTo-Yes, but 1 do net think I biave been prejudicedl at, ail in the inatter. I

woubd net feel very nîuchi incbined Le Lake credit te inyseif for changing niy views yo-ar after
year, aithougli anybedy shiould feel froe te change bis viewvs wvhen hoe feols lie is incorrect.
As I said before, 1 have net changed îny view's in regard te the advisability of issuing a free
journal. 1 igh-lt grivoa grood nany reasons for that. 1Icknowv in thie discussions thiat have
takeni place, in the public press especiaily, there bias been a good deal of roference te tie
remnarks made ini thie journal publisliod by tho company tliat did our iverk ;sud ne inatter
lmoi mnuchi ive inay disclaini respoiisibility in connection iih those utterances, ive cannot
tbrow theni frein our shoulders cornploteiy ; that is an utter imposs;ibility, foir thie reason
tlîat part of Ltme contract entorcd into betwveen tihe Counoil and those ivho did thîe printing
for the Coumîcil iras that a froc journal should ho issued and sent te the profession thirough-
eut the country, whiebi constituted it at ieast a quasi-officii journal. \Ve have absolutely
1ie control ever theo utterancos of this journal ; ire do net know vhîo nmay bo the editor of
next r.ientlî's journal, and we do net know hilat sub-editor niay edit the following issue
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e(1<) 'lot knlc>wv wvlît lus viclvs uuay lie ; e are ilot coiisuilted , ther'o is net coliluittv
appnilited by the Counicil to bc coiisultud, iy the etlitur (if th e journal, yot; ivc forsoutî ai c
livld responsible for %what thiat jourinl nay say. Iu audditioni to that, I takO it, it i4 ail

t,îubusincesslike %fl*ft do thlîigs. and it is unlfair. l, liavilig a frec journil issued anid ouii-
businiess trîItusactcd lu that wvay, we do ii-t do as stlaigçliftirwared busqiness mon ordiuarily dito
it i., ntit a straiglitforîivarci business transaction. Wu are entering iuto a sort (if spculâtim'n,
alid thlat certainly is derogatory te tluis Counolil. NVO art. %lo gitilt.. efa nt nnfairuiess.
toiwards V'ested iuiterests , t'iero aro otlier jumuirnals publislicd ilitl lditioîî to theu journal tflinut
nl.«y boucleing our %vork, and -onie of thoso tiier journails hiavo ivorked iii tho intorests oif the
prOfessioui for inuy, inanuy y'Oair. It lins lheou I-iiid that tho niedîcalI journahli iav3 lot takzen
,Iufliciiunt interest ii tIie procediiigs of this C.X>uîcil to ptuhlish Oiiet but, sir, I kiow flhat
for inanyv yezirs a full roport %vas givenl-that is, a report of elle iiîultes-nîîd it was oul!y when
tule sp)ecial cirouînstaîîces arose wvhicli made iL appear. liic-essary, soine years ago, thiat the
profession shouild low el'ery word tlmat ras i n i this Couilà chianiher tlîat a resohîtion
was introducedl that a stoiîographer should bo eiloycd, and tho professio, lie giveil fli
inîformiation as to ivhiat the Counciil %vero doing. Wo' for nny ycars wvoro utterly ignorant
sud( iblivious to the fact that thero ivas occasion for the profession to kniow all tluat w-e did -
yet wo hiave blauîed those jouirnals, hlamocd ail tho journals, becauso thocy ded not do0 wlut
ive did not tliink 'vas nlecossary to be doue. It is only a few ycars ago that ive tiionglit it
nccel;sary to dIo this, and that was ou the occasion when n radical change wvas being made il%
the corriculumn, and 1 think iL wvas Dr. Bergin ivlo introduocd the resolution. It in Verv
neco.ssary tho profession tlurougliout the country shouild lio iii close toucli witlî the Counicil
eveiybody ivill admit that ; just as necossary as ;t is that tho public at largo should kcnowv
ftully the procoodings that tak-e place iii ouir local Legislaturo or ini the Fedoral Huse at
Ottawa. There is noe necessity for hiaviuîg the proceedinga publishied in any Journal, and
thiere is neo objection to hiaviug thieun su pnblislied ; but tlucre cortainly is an 'objcction to
eiîterin- into an agroemeunt ivith any journal that our proeodings shall ho publishod. Let
the journal publisli the j)roccediugs if iL docsires. If tHe l)roprietor of auy journal thinks iL
is going t-) magnify his journal ii Hlle eyes of Lue miedical coninuunity aud ronder it more
interest-ing, lie is at liberty to pu busli thein ; but we have ne righit te alew that to be part
of ,au agreenienit, because if that bo part of the agrociinent, that mens %ve are paying seine-
thing for it. TL miay be ropresontcd iii a certain wvay that it costs iîu more to do the prinit-
ing tlialu we are- paying lîiîî i(.1 iL ; lie maIy Say that, and lie îuay nuake it appear se, tliere-
fore' the publislîing o)f the proueedings iii the journal is readty a gratuituus mnaLter, and tue
issutingr of a frc journal aIse is gratuitous, in a way ;tlîat is, we are paying îiothing for it.
But I say, se long~ as tliose tire itemns forni part aud parcel of tlîhee en oquiLtLbly, ive
mîust say ive are paying for it iii somne îvay. I thiukc inyself tliat perhiaps it ivould be a

iskete refer tlîis te Uic Printingo Cuînmlittce, uiless the I>riîutingr Coumittoe ý"i1l report
in ai î'ry short timo, say to-miorrow. If thiat can bc doue, I tlîink tlu.ro %ould bo nie groat
Objection te reforring tlhe matter Lu the Printing Couuîinittc, because that committee knows
prott-y wvell, 1 thîink, what the views of the (2ounicil are ; and whleiî the rocoîmmendatian.
counes from the Priîitiug Coniimittee, if tLucre is necessity for fLîrtiier discussion, I suppose
iL can be discussed thon. As thiere appears te ho a diversity of views regarding this matter,
aud the thurce or four or fivo gentienien ivho comprise thiat coniittee iii thesae fa
hioir's session eau discuss tue matter fully aînong tlîemselves, tiierofore I hlave no objocLior>
te referring, my motion te the Printing Conmittee, provided tlîat the Printing Cosiîunittce,
bo instructed te report to-morrowv iorninug.

Dr. Bitociz-I daimni y riglit, as movt.: of the ameodmnent te the anuendrulent, te reply
fio Dr. Sangyster. No ono lias clainied iu tliis Cotincil a greater riglît of full and froc discus-
sien hefore Luis Counceil timan Dr. Sangster lîinself. Dr. Sauîgster used the argument that
aftcr tlîis report returns frein the Printing Comrnittee if ive commence discussing iL, iL uvili
faîko a roeat deal of Limie, but I tliink the cemnion senseo f thiis Council urill recegnize ive
hiaNve discassed, it protty f tlly at present aud any resolution Nvhich may bc brolught in wvill be,
very quiukly settled. 1 thiuk it %vas very bad taste iii tue first place te place -outrselv--s on
record that no mnaLter wîat, tue evidence inay ho hefore LIme I>rinting Conaxîrittoe they slîould
ho debarred froi briîugiîîg iii a report whlîi is theix' opinion, aud neot oîîiy their opinion, but
an opinion bas.-d on the fiets presented. Tiiere are certaini facts iluat may bo prcsentcd to
tliat conimitteo ; the poi;sibility is thiat tenders may bc subunittod ;the journals iii tlîis Cityr
înay bc prrparà lit once to give us full satisfaction wvitlî regard te thie p>ublication of tue
discussion i in this Counciil inimediately ;if se, the l>rintingc Comuiiittee will ho able te.
direct u,, iii sucli a way that ire cant settle tho question îîuniediately. 11i Mwy amendaient
te the anondment I have tue wvords Il te riinance Comnîiittee's report;"' tîmat can ho
amerded by leaving ont the ivords 11Finance Conmittee. " But I think iL is vory important
for uis te know hoiv we stand financially. \Ve wore ini a very bad position this Lime last
yrar, but ire inay bo in a mucli botter position tHîs time this yoar and ive may ha able to,
lipeuîd a littHo more money in lîaving our report sent ont. 1 thîiuk it would be well that the
amoundment to ue aînendmnent shîould ho carried.

4
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Dr. BitiTToN--I would suggcst that it siîould bc referred wvithi instructions to the omiii
îîûittec to report to-niorrowv înorniîîg or, ((t ail events, as 50011 A35 pcs.'île.

Dr. WITLIAMS-I want to say a word or two to the aînenldiîîent to flic n-iiieilIliilit
That is simiply passing over the principlo for the titte liein«, and it leaves it, aftçr the~
-CIoInîIittee rep<irts back to) tic Cotiticîl, to be ro-discussod. It îs d.mntbliing tinie on the work,
whcun it coeaxes baok it wili tako ne less discussion probaly Lan it lias takeii to.dlay, anid 1
are - withi the roiiirký ma1de b3' Dr. -Sangster that thc Counocil ehouild seutle the principle.

Dr. Bnu- -1-lcar, licar!
Dr. \W'LL1ANIS -Andi thon, whoii iL gioes to the coîîmuiiittec, tho comîiittc sinmpiy carri

out tic dotails. I thiaik that is the correct princifflo, anid of course, belioviîîg that, 1 slînll
lxvto vote iigaiiist Dr. Bir"ckl'. aniendinient, bectitse 1 boliove thoc Coulîwil 111i.1t settle the

prii -pIe iîx ilîîy ca50 and tli-' oîxxîîitteû only the doetailq. Viixder theso rir.-uiixtiices 1 stand
lii' in,- reiltiULi1 tliat 1 t1iiîak tlie Printiîig Cucinîîîitic Shoiild lhave ain oplîortlIity te as."Ci-
tÎýiîi wvhRt the cost ivili be, naid wlîoîî thîey lave donc thuat and reoported to tic Cotincil, to
say we will citlier conxtiue tllat or weV %woîi't but lot as settie t'li praîicîple 110w.

Thei Preosidonit put the nii(lfiicent to the aiindn n ud on a vote having been ùxkonei
declarcd tlio aiiieiidiiieiit to the aîîîeîdîîîcîît iost.

'rhe Presidouit thon put the ailneiiliiint, aîd o11 a voe hiaving beon taikeii doclared tlîr.
'iaxieixlitiont lost.

Th'le Prosidcont then puit Dr. Birttoîî's mxotion, amnd on a vote Iiaviîîg beon takoîx dclared
the motin lost.

iMoved hy Dr. SîîÂxv, seconded hy Dr. Hnxn-çiy, Titat the by-lawv to aîucad By laiv 1,o.
70 ho iitow read al tir4-; tille. Carrîed.

The by.lawv receuived its rhrst i'o7diIig.
Wlioreas poIwer biath boon graîîted to pie àmedicai Couiicil of thec Coitege of Plîysicizuîs

ziîid Surgeons of Onitario to fi% the aiiunt to bo paid iLs mîoll'-eus and oficor, uîider Sections
12 and 13 of thc Ontario Medicai Act, bo it thîciofore and it. is lioreby eaaictod

ihat Clause 1 of By-iw No. 70 bc :.tiienidcd by strikiîîg ont the wvords "$12.50 per~
diemi for days îcesrl betfroin lîctixe," anxd iisertiîg iii liceu thiercof Uic words "$10l.00
pV diin for cachi dty's actuai attendance at the Counlcil durhug Clic aniual sess3ion."

Moved by Dr. Siruw, scendcd by Dr. I-IrFNit, Thîît theo Coutîcil do xxow go juite 00111
nîittee of thc Wlîolc for, the purpose of tho seconid rcadizng cf Élic by-lawv to ailieixd By-liti
No. 70.

The President read the motion.
Dr. Siîtw'-It will bc i'ithin Élie recollection cf several cf Ulic inciibers of the Coixcil

thiat hast ycar wheni this qluestionl 03110 uI) 1 cxpressed disapproval of the by-law, as thoni
iiitroduced ; and it %will also b eieibee tîlit %vlen it wiVs brouglit before the Couiicil it
%vas refcrred te a large and. representative coîîxîîittec of tîxis Counicil. 11 Iîow veniturixg tu
brin,- iL before yeur notice, I realize fully that wlicn a question of tlîis kind lins becîx
refcrred te as imxportanît il coiînittee as it was reforred co hast year, composcd of sorne cf
the eldest and ablast iaxenibers cf the Council, aîîd they liaviuig given. iL tlieir careful con-
sideration, their censideration shiould net bo liglitly questioecd. 1 do net propose te niake
ax speech ; 1 can't deo tliat, but I think i will bc able te "ive. you sonie0 reasons why the
by-Iaw shxould be anîoîxdcd iii the Unes 1 liavu proposed. l tlie carly days cf the Coulcu,
iil) te thxe ycar 1874, thie members cf the Counicil roccived the smiail aleovance cf $5.00 per

4iieax ; iii tlîe ycar 1874 and up te 1880 it was incrcased te $8.00 pcr dieiii ; and in thc ycar
1880, whîen tic Counceil woro becenîing possessed cf a littie more fuîîds, and about the Limie
thec site xvas purchîascd on whîich tis building stands, the aîxxouîît was iîîcrcascd te $10.00
per diein withi a reas6inable amiount for expenses ; and ycu are ai aware thiat about 1887
Uliat amnount xvas agtaix increased by an allowance of $3.50 for hiotel expensos. Now, Mr.
President, iii discussiug Luis question, iL is soicwhat interestiag te aicte tlie practice Llîat
prevails ii otller bodies lîaving powvers and duties similar to the College of Plîysicians and

Sugosof Ontarie ; and whiic we shxould not bo guided entirely hy thc practice thiat pro-
vails iii direse bodics,vïct Élie informnation whîicî wve 1,btaix îuxay hcocf advantage iii enabling
us to ceaxe te a correct docision on il question cf tlîis kind. 1 have taken the trouble Uc
lo>ok into Urnie ailowaaces paid to Élie axembers of thio various medicai couincils of the
Provinces cf the Dominion ; anxd begina ing iit the Province cf Manxitoba, hiaviixg duties
end powers very sioxilar te our own, 1 find tLicre tlie ineiners living iii thie country, net
residixg iii Winaipcg , arc paid $5.00 per day whilr iii attondance at tlie Ceunicil andl
an alleovance cf tea cents pcr muile une wvay, and the menibers, residling, in Wiinnipeg are not
allowcdl anytlxing. WVc heard last yOiii a good deai said about thxe Now Brunswvick Act. It
-was cited in the strongest possible tcrms as a reason whîy ive sheu]d iiîxpose the anîxuai duos.
NoW, if we take Up the Noiv Brunswick M1edicai Council Act ive find duit thîcir pcwvers and
-duties «arc very much, the saine as cur own, and we aIse find that the nibers cf diat
Council rcsiding: eut of Fredericton, wvhere the Council nicets, receive ne iiîdeminity, ne
:sessional aiiowaîxce whatevcr, but sinxply the axileage travelling Le and fromn their places cf
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residonce. M'a find tho saine prictice j)revftiisg is N;tva Scotin. Theo usossilerq resdilg
,,ut o~f Linlifax, wliore theo Couincil îssuctiisgs are hieii fo'r tise t.rasasctions of buisilesq,reeive
siisileage nIlowlince withi lit lier dioiis gs'ntuity. Tie "'suie thiîug îicieyircnl siric

Etdwtrd Islansd. 1 do0 lot kI<îssw tisat 1 81isouid have gi,îso ''sîtaidu oif <sur Itrofes4iti to oi.tnin,
cse iii sUtppOrt of ilny constention but for tisexalljiofl whieci WIls set uis last yeàr. But 1
feeul tist I rniay tako1 up tIse saine bodies thiat wero takssî ui ias-t 3'ear in thie Ootuswil in
t.riligiui nothier iuint.ter before uis. 1 re.for you L to iarîsacoutical .1 '<oeill tif-)i, auil ohi
equafisisshed lx-dy, veî'y intuchi ietter off thssn ive are, witlua sets in roîssud li,,ure4 cf sixty
ti.,us;tlîsd dollars aud a dobt of oîîi3y tell tliousassi dollarq, its bsîisiiiess cnrs'led t<iii ty viî.lt or
tI..n sîselUbers (1 nus iset suirc, perisaps iL is thirtens), meeŽsting iii sessioni twice a year for
tlsre or four dlays cadi session -, asd wuo liud theIly carry fus titeir businsess v'ery sssuchl lois
ex\lensiviy tiait. ive do, aitioughi tiey are lis a 'nuci lietter et-inditiosî tiisaiseinlly. TI'Ie
ilsseuibers of tlisir Cotîsîcil for- tie first tveîîty-iv' yvarss of liseir Vousicili existence i'eCeivodl

uuiy~3.l) er iess, ith al riisnce of four cents lier maile foi' travelling expeisses cadi
1%.ty ; nd it ycar theo ailownce wivi incasessd Lu -t-.0> lier dieîn.

Dr. Moostur- Whnt associationu is tsabt s
Dr. Sitii-Tlse Phas.'îssceutical Association.
Dr. Miýootu -Surely you doss't comipare thesun witi drictors ?
i)r. Siîxw'-I dli-ln't comipare tioîi witi doctors, isor would I liane s'eforred to iae ussatter

at11i if Lise argumenit lisd sot, becii used last year.
D)r. dOiEWs ia ieiiibes of tîsat Cotuncil are attesdiusg its sessions tiseir sisutters

are isot up ont tiseir places of business, but lîeir businsss 11oos 01 as usui.
Dr. SîiAW-If it bc su)pposed tiseir tinte is siot su vabs-able n.s dit of rnoedicnlilless, and

if we shiouid isot ]lave cosssp ure( thoîsi nt ail, lot use rofer te atiotier stciety, of wliici tise
tinte of iLs sssosxsberi, 1 tliiiss yoiu w'il l n gre w'iti Isse, i5 (1 uiLe ns valuiable as tie tissie cf
saselsîbers of Lils Cousîcil ; I refor to thse Bocsierîs iris are elected Lu rosres--,nt tie La%'
~S,-iety of Untarie. Tihe Law Asso>ciation of Oiitri'o is cossducted by aii orgassizaticîs cnlicd

Tihe Bencliers cf tlie Law Society," Ai eiected, withi ise exceptiosn cf two or tlire unlessi-
bers. Tîseir powers anîd dutties are quite as osserous ns ours, is faset, mocre se. Tlsey lisaîe te
deal witi tie st.'sidard cf intricuiatioss, tie pcriod or teni cf stucly, tie examnatiesîs, tie
ansount, cf focs tîsat, slial hu pnid by studemits enterng tîseir i'niik., aisd tley liane i» ndditions
tu otsr duties n L:tiv Soiscol, to wlsicls tie Bo3eisers liane tise duty cf appcisstisg tise profos-
srs te give lectures, theay liave tie appcintissg cf iîîstructors ; tiey liave careocf nl part cf
the il uîry ab Osgoode Hall, and care cf n portioni of Osgroede Hall ; nd tiseir duties, I
uiiders.asssd, ni'e by ic ssseasss lighît. As I liane, snid, tiey are sîearly .111 elccted, nil %viti tlie
exceptioni of twc or tliree, and tisey are ccmpcsed cf scîsse of tie issost e;ninest, o isnl tie
P>rovnce cf Ontario, and I tluink tliat tisey are quite as represesîtative a body as tie Medicai
Cessîscil cf tie College cf Pîsysicins nnd Surgeons cf Onstnario ; ia tisat body tisere are pur-
isaps nmore (-initisent islin thais ini tie Medicad Cousîcil. Now, wiiat are tliey paid for tiseir
services cr for aIl tie -%crk wliieli tiey do ; and 1 an told tie încrk wliich rny cf tiem do
is a very large arnousît cf work 'i Tlsey (Ie sot even get !ssy travelling expesîses in nttessdiîxg
tie sittings. Tliy iicet frons tweîsty te twenty-fi'e, tintes a yezir-true, tClair sessions are
coniparatively short, Znd tliey recive net one cent for ail tiseir services in cosinection witis
sunssagriîs tie afi'airs cf tise Lnw Society cf tise Provinîce cf Ontario ; -wiiile liera tie Medicai
Cousseil, sssanaging tise affairs of tie professionî iii tie Provinice cf Onstario, ]lave s'eceivcd
w'isab I cosîceine te bo toc, large ail aliowassce.

Dr. Hitus-Perhnips ire aire net, ifl as ricîs ns ycu are.
Dr. SuAw'-I nsi a inilienaire ; I wiii adnsit tisat. Stili, I arn net se ricis tisat I ref used

te take sssy iadeninity last yens'. Newv, pertinsent as tîsese arguments are te mny id wlsy
tiis sessiossal allcwasîce sliouid 'c s'educed, thiere are otier reasons strenger tiai tiese whly
tise anieunt sisould bc reduced. Tie nsost issiperbssst cf thise is tit ou fisancial conîdition
-will net permit cf us payingr eut se inusci îoney fer tiae attesîdance at tise Couincil sesîsions.
I have taken a, littie trouible to look inte tie linaîsciai position, ansd 1 an subrnit soîne
figures fer your censideratiesi-figures wiiieli are approxisiateiy if net absolutely correct.
If yon takec tie past five yezars of tie Cotincil silice tie imposition cf tie $.2.00 annuni1 dues,
yen wiii. fiîsd tie revensue cf tie Ciuncil fromi ail sources, excluding nsscssnseust dues, is
-982,931.79, For tise sake cf nrgamnert, supposing tie pessal clause Isnd beeau enforced durng
thi.s period asîd every mnisber cf tie Collegcre liad paid tise aîsnual assessnient îniti tie is,'e-
larity cf tie seasons-I hsava excluded in tie figure I liane, jtust griron any assesssnents tliat
wes'e paid-asd if tie 8-9.00 liad been paid by eveî'y ineisiber, IL wouid liave giveis an addi-
ticîsai surn cf $22,500.00, naking a, total cf $105,431.7'2 for tIe past five ye;srs. Duringr tie
sanie pericd cf tinse tie expenditure, has been .9103,220.36, leavissg a muet gaLisi durng tiae
fine years cf $2,211.36, or a gain cadi year cf ?S442.00. «Mow, Mr. Prosident, I tinki ive
can "et nmore correct informîation by nsaking tise saisie caicuinticîs includitsg t1c., past tisree
.yenrs, because I find Qit during tie years 1889-90, 1890-91, 1891-9-2 atsd 1892-93 tie
.receipts frorn fecs, asîd se on, were very nsucii langer tiais tliey liane ceeus duriiig ie -las',
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thre years. 1 had al littlo difliculty iii explaining tliat aNway, but in talinlg tic rnatter oVer
%viti tlîo Trcastiror, lie tiiouglit possibly it wvas duo to the filet that lu tho fali of I892-a
littie more than thiroo J'cars ago-the iincrcascd niatriculatin standard aiîd tho incereased
poriod of study camne into force, anîd silice Unit tinie thoro lins been less received froii fees,
for registrationî îud froîin studtsli, muid for tvo or thrc years boforo thmît tliere wais a very
îîîuch larger amunt received. To nîy mmiid, tho lnst threo years give-4 a miore correct state-
nient of Our Iinanicial conditioni, and if woe take those tlirce years, wu find the revenuem froin
aIl1 Sources, ni>t includiîîg, assomensmct dluos, is ýý4G,1ùû.27. If to this, -ns 1 did. iî the f iviiir
calculatioiî, wou adj Uie full assessrnent dlucs for these tlîreo yeais of 8201l on -,;,250 iîiemmîbers
of the CoIllegi, it thon gives un the aniount of tliirtcn tlîotsand, and soie odd dollars,
inakcing ai total revcenue, provkimîig that every iîîîan hiad paid. bis assessiîoit, for tho luît tlirev
yo-ars, of fift.y-niuoe thousmiîd axîd sno edd dollars ; for Uic saino years tho total oxpoîîditure
i'as .?63,OOOM. 1 amun sorry te we:îry you-

The PItESIDE-NT-Yott ]lave goîîe over yc'ur tinie allowance of fftecn mîinîutes. Ycu
hlave spoken sovetitemi miinutes.

Dr. IRospBnîujom-I woiild niovo that Dr. Shaw bo alloivod al fowv imites' more timo ti>
finish his discouFsO.

'Ple Pros-dciît took Uic sense cf Uic Couneil and graîtcd. Dr. Shawv lave to conclude.
Dr. Sm.w-Tliat would, leavo a balance on tlîc wroîg sie cf Q3,370.86, or ail actual

hoss oaoh year cf tho last threo years cf $1,126.OO. Now, if thoso figures arc correct, ami.
I believe they aro correct, ivo to-daty aire rur.ming belinid at the rate cf ever ?1,000O a year,
and I think it is tiînc tliat ive should ecoiîeinizo a littlo more, pcrhîaps, tlun wce did last
ycar ; muid it is ivitli that end iii vieîî' 1 imtreduco tliis by-law. 1 do not want you te infer
that 1 do neot thilik our services are îîot wvortlî the aineunt paid us ; but I tliini tic financial
condition cf Uic Council ivill net permit us te pay se large anl indenînity. In fraîîuing the
by-law, I liad sonie dificulty ii my mid ns te Uic amnounts T sliould place in] it. A sessiun:di
allowaice cf a certaini unoumt %vould perhîaps shiorten eur session to a certain oxtemit ; but,
c» thcMIlîolo, I have coule te Uic concelusion that if ive inade it1.Oper dliem for tlîo actual
dlays in attendaï-ce it îveuld romiunierato us for our attendance lîcre and. prevenit any actual
loss. It mis ncvor intcndcd that we shculd bc paid the full complensation for our timue and
attemîdanco hiere ; 3ve wîere nover sent hiero witli the ex-p3ctn tioi wc sl ould receiictefi
rernuneration. I lock uponi the position cf a nmrber cf this Cennecil as largely anl lien-
erary positien, and there are plenty ef min quite as good as ive are lvhîo weuld. be quite
willinîg te corne lîcro and look after the afliirs of tic profession in Ontatrio for a less aiint
cf nionoy ; and apart frein thiat, 1 tlîimk the finanices cf thc Counecil wvil1 net ro'-iit of Our-
paying eut se nmach money. 1 mi sorry te detain yeu se long, aiîd y et tiiere are, soilne things
moeo I Nweuld liko te have said.

Dr. Autmouni- I approvo of Dr. Shîai's by-latw se far as it gees, but Uiec lief obýjectioni
1 ]lave te it is that it doos net gyo far onoughl. I tlîink thiere aere niîany reasons whiy theé,
i-iemiber.% of this U2ouncil at the prosenît tinie slîould ferego thecir sessional indcminity alto-
gether-

Dr. iMcLAUGIri.J-Hear, hiear!
Dr. Aitý.rout-Iii the irist place it appears te nie that it ivoulci be addling gr-catly te our

dligniity, as iibers of this Council, if ive were willing te forego it in consideration of the
hioner the pr-cfessieu lias de-ne us iii ýending us liere te represent tlîem. Eiiioluinents cf this
kiiîd arc very inîell the outg<rowtli cf this continent ; tiiere are very feîv sucl iu European
countries, and wlîerc tliwy oxist tlîey are very smtall. In the great ceuntries cf Geriinaiiy
and Austrim their p)arlianentai-y representatives receive i'liat %vould. aniunt ini cur curroncy
te froni about $1.50 te .53.00 per dlay; in Fra~nce those einolumneits vary frein ?3.00 te ý5.00:-
in the Imuperial Parliamieît cf Grce Britain and Ireland, the peer cf ail tlîc representative
institutions tho worid lias knoivîm, sudl services are gix n gratuitously. Iii the Umiited
States, vhich tlîis country and thîis Ceuncil te a comsiderable extent have cepied, the repre-
sentatives of the people are paid*veylibermiiy, Lut it is nct observable thiat tlîis lias conduced
te thc dignity or Uie uscfuiîss cf tihose bodies, perl*hps tho reverse uîiglît bc said. Wheui
you look at thîis proposai te wipe out our s-,ssienia1 iffloiane ategoether from tlîe vicwv cf
oui- presemît fimiancial stress, wlîicli Dr. Sliv lias very propeitly reforred te, it presemîts
iiîainy prcpossessinig features. it is a strange coimîcidence thxat the cest cf carrying this,
buildimng durimîg the hast ycars aniounits te about thc saine figure as mua paid te this
Cotuncil iii indenmîity fer the lasf sesýýiem. It cannot but be a reaseniable proposition te
snch mienmbers mis are mîoi withi ils vhîo were responsible for engagin iii the enterpriseocf
Uhc construction and mîaintenîance cf tlîis building as weli as tiiose wlîo are iii favor cf stili
carrying it, for I presume thiey would bo willing te forego thîcir sessiomial ailowanco thamt tlcy
muay inidulgea iii this iuxuri.. The rete. tieni cf this building gives nie satisfaction te amîyone
pave these inemubers hîcre %vho insist on retnining, it. A thiorougli canvass cf the profession
shows that it is net desired by thc profession and Uic majority cf thc profession refuse to,
say a tax for it. Iîîst.ead cf resorting te penal ceercion te ceict a tax frein an unwilling
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profession, 1v'hy not met zUîîs liability iii titis way 1 It înay be s'bjected thnat tho(so îdîjo ]lave
lieon and are willing to rolieve the Council of its costlv maiintoflanco hy its Prompt sale should
not bo asked te inakio thue sacrifice iii favor tif its n1uuntennc0 ; but, iL îinay bit that tiioso
iiiniers coustitute the, ilst gencrotis part of thuv Ci"'tuxil, fur 1 bullec uvery ne (if theiu
will vote, liot 01113 for this by.Iaw, but for a by-lnwv to wipico ut the sessietnil indcnnîlility

aloehrii order thiat petxal coorcion AcLs and the coiuse'1 ueixt calailitous offects nutay lie
avoided and pence and Concord roigil nniong 114.. I iwill ixot detauxi y-'u longer, but I hiope
whenci it cornes to a test thiat Luis h)y.lnwý or eue 901i1g eVe.1 very :nuhel furtixor %vill bue carried.

On motion of Dr. Willianw-, seconded by Dir. J3rock, tho ('ouncil ndjourned to mueet nt
2 &clock pa.i.

AFTERNLOON SE SSI02N.

''ie Coulîcil imet at 2 pan11. in. accordance witi te inotitin of adjournment.
Thio President, iii the chair, callud the Cotuncil to ordor.
The Registrar called the roll tuid the following menibers Nwero present. -Drs. Arineur,

14arrick, Brock, Campbell, Dickson, Enuory, Fowler, Geikie, Gmraiaîn, Llendersen, lien1rv,
Loigan, Luton, «Moore, M'ýoorboiuso, Mc Laagl hiRic, Rogers, Satigstcr, Sli nw, Thor-
burîî, Thornton.

The minutes of the precoiîg meeting ivere rend by the Registrir, and confirned, and
î4igned by the President.

NO0TICES OFMTO.

By Dr. GEiiiiI-Tliat iL bu n instruction to the Educat.ional Couxîniitte that the Annual
Annotinceniont of the Coutncil slinll bc geL r-cady and îuailed to the inibers c3f the profession
in O)ntario net, I.iter thiai Augiust lst of cachi ycar.

C03IMUNICATIONS, PLeTITIoNS;, Ei'o.
Tho Registrar, Dr. Pynu, rend soreral commîunications, wlichl were referred te thc

conmnttees.
MOTIONS OF WIIIlCJl NOTICE lIAS nBEEN GivPN AT A PItFvî'ouS I)EETINcl.

Moved by Dr. LtEThiat the, by-lawv ainending J3y-laiv No. 39, page 1. bu aniended
by adding after the word '' election " ou te third line frein the top, te iverd-s " amdinl
every case eachi meniber present slial bu furnishied witli a voting paper for suehi electicui."

Dr. GEniiE-MNy obj oct in inoving Oint motion is very, very simple. I hiold that; bnllot
papers or voting papers should cortaitily lie furnislted and a regniar ballot gene througli
with iu the eleotion of our oficors. It ivilI net, tako more than two or throo minutes te do
this, and thon ne onu onui tind fauxlt witli the methed of our election ; and if the future
Prusident hias tie vote of every mn se mnuchel the butter fer Min. I have net broughit this
motion te cause any discussion, because it is se simple andi plain thiat 1 do net thiiukl thora
min bu two views on. the subjeet.

Dr. W1LLrAIis-I hiave a notice of motion boaring upol te amiendrient of Uhc same
clause in te by-lnwv, and I have also a, by-law prepared for the purpose cf suchi amiendnieut.
1 Lhink it will bu weIl te deal wvithi both Dr. Geilzîe's motion and mine nt theo samie Lime,
and that it ivould Save Lanle to do Se.

Dr. C.A.%PBLLL-IL is uvidunt there are geoing te bu two or tlhree metions in regard te
this mnaLter, and iL is possible thure mny bu soie othors IL seoms fe me te proper course
is te refur thun, Le the CemniLitee on Rules and Rugulations, freux wheoni titis by-lnw
<'rigyinally enmanated, and lut that, commiiittue considor it. I thurefore inove thiat iL bu
refurred te the Coniiiittue on Rules and Regulatiens.

Dr. Guixic-On the understanding that it dees iiet miean its deatli and burial.
Dr. BRtOOK-I ivill second Dr. CnnîpbelI's motion te rufur it te Lthe, Conimittue on Ruies

and Regulations.
Dr. ML GHIItdees scein te nie iii n Council liku thls, wvhere wve are pressed for

time, Ohnt we should net bu asked te undurtakze any work of superurogatien, and if there
uver was a v-ork of that kind it seeins te nie it is this. If you eaui geL a few iverds of te
{(ýueeni's Englislh thiat wilI indicate more clenrly wlbnL ive are te do than the words wve have

inour by-lawv I would like to sec theni. Thoe .id clause on page i. runds as fellews:
î lie Prusidenit and 'Vice-Prusident shdll bu cected from among the inmbers of the

Counicil, afternonination, by ballot, and a majurity of the votes of the inenbers present;
shaîl bc net 4sary te ani eloction." Efew on»i you put iu te Englishi language butter and
moru clearly that, ir. electing the Presideut and Vice-President of this Councilotlhey shall bu
ballotud for, and that; a inajority of te ballets and voeus of the inbers prcsent shall be
nlecessary for ulection ~?
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Dr. OEÎixiE-Wo snîç yesterdn3' aouîoebody didn't undolraintid it.
Dr. DinKson-Tlîo only advantnge 1 so'ihi tho nmuîdmoîît to the by.law propoed by

Dr. <3oikio is Hit t nioîîîlar.9 shahl îot bu recpired to furniish thecir oivi palier.
Dr. ahA.1L~L~kn littHo further ont iii tho book nt Section 14 1 sec, Il A

motion nst bo put in writiuig and scrondcd beforo it iî 8tatl2d by the President, nnd thon
shînhi bu liRpciscd of cînly by a -vote of tho C1ouncfl, nutloss the iinvur, by permnissionî of tlie
('ouîîcil, withdraws it. Evnvy illnnîhr pr'msôît shall vote tinless exciise<l by thc' Cotineii.'»
il thiuik tho provious clause is puerfeactly olcar thIat a ballot is Lu bc takel, nuld that tho(
înajoirity of those presont iliust vote, and that for elect.ioii a ?anididate iînnst roc'ivo the
votes <if the îijorit.y of thusu prasent. If a by-luiv ivas tu bu broîîtlht in, a sort <'f
Remiedial Bill, tu rolieve us of our (htitilty, wu tint having a Prisidotît, i ilny judginent.
and 1'y thnt ra:niediad bill or by.Inw, you ivould cluitit <'ur friond iin the' chanir with
authority to art as Prcsident. I would ho vary gLAd to larnwonizo %vithi a inoveineoxt of Huiit
k-id, but, as I undorstmid Clause 3, the language sooxus Io bc perfectly clenr.

Dr. Hiti.uu-I prusuino thos.o roii.nrhks aro directud nainsb ii10 particularly. You, 'Mr.
Presideont, arc charged ivith tnt being properl3' oloctod Lu tho prcsidency of this Councieil.
If youi ara tntL pr<îporly clectcd îîow, thon 1. prestiio that I was tnt prol)erly uilcctcd last
ycnr ; nnd T prestine, if thîu lnst speaker goes on, tOint wo wiIl find thnt wo ]lave liad il.
President for ycnrs, siînly bcauise ive did nuL conîly wvith bis rdigof tat clause. 1
du0 not ngro iwith hiti. 1 mintatin tlîat yestorday wuo cc'nducteod our oloction strietly
according to tho niothiod laid down in our rulos and regulations whien you weo olccted ta>
the presidcncy3 of this Council. A. ballot %vas tnkoen, thougli Dr. McýIL.-ughiliu Paid 110 ballot
ivns taken. If thero linti beau Li illnebrs noîuinatodl for the office then tlhpre Shouldl b1e
n ballot takoen nil round, ns %vas dono i the cnar f the olection of Dr. Thorburn Lu the
office of V ice-Presidlent. 1But wo nover lîncl yet n contest for the prcsidency, ituver liad
yet to pnss ballots around ~o cect anmeînibcr Lu that offilce it lins nover licou required.
Thoe nîuthod followcd yesterdnv lins olLaind iii thjis Ca>uncil ovor and ovor again, and 1
ilaînitain. that the Iîncthod i8 jIcrfectl,- riglit. If Dr. McýILaughIlini wishied to objcct yester.
day whcn n motion %vas put t1int Dr. l3ray cnst n ballot, iwhy did he tiot geL up and nozninnt'
soino othter monîbur 1 Noî, lio wvotld not dIo Oinat, lia just simîlily aroso to ebtruc- rîî
iL is unp)arliaiinetry tu say tlint hie rose to obstruct te business, but iL nievc-tlic lcss ivas
t)bstructiing business aIl the sanie, and hie should nuL hanve donc iL.

Dr. Sssn-1risa Lu a point of order. I object Lu iiiiy gentleman using bue word
obstruct " iin acase lîko Oint. Dr. MiýcL-tighIlini gt up i order te mnalza tho business coni-

ductad iii Hhi Couuîcit conforrn Lu the iînethtod in whicli tho business of similar bodies is,
cond ucted-

The Paisn~- T îtl your point of order?
Dl'. SANGSTR-My point of order is, iL is nuL in order fur nny nionîber Lu geL up andt

charge anothter iieinber wvithi obstruction.
T1hie PJEIETD.Sang(ster's point of ordar is iieil takeon, -and 1 Lhink Dr. B1arris will

witlidrawr the obj octionablo word.
Dr. HBmitis-1 do nuL think Dr. MýcLzaugliin is an obstructionist, and I dIo not LhinIz I

should. have used tlint ivord, and I %vill withdrawv iL, for whuile it (lid raLdier annoy mne at te
tinie, I do tiot 110w thinkc lie did iL intentionally at al! Etolwevcr, I do Llîînk bliat our course
yesterday wns pcrfectly riglît, that ur President is properly elected Le bue chair, and tInt
xny rulirag yesterday also iî'as perfetly '-igiL ; and 1 nîso wvant tu say thut 1l du nuL thîink our

bylwneods ainending nt ah].
Dr. SAGTRM.Prasident, I wuuld lika te ask a question thiroughi yuu of Dr. Harris,

just iii order Lo put before you what is my view upun the maLter. Supposing thiings liat
been so thînt 1 liad attended tInt cnucus the nighit bof ore lnst, and I wnas apparently cordially

<'n rappoirt iith tHie otlier mninbers tera present, and I ag,,reod ivith tliose prisent tlîat Dr.
Roer hould bc in tHut chair, and supposing thtat 1, liaving in mny hecart animus agaciinst

yu1u) geù Lo niy feat and inuved Llîat you shîuuld bu Prosidant, as Dr. Bray did, and thon, iii
accurdance withi what. is said te bu thie usage of thîis Counceil you liad 1opted t Lcst a,
b.illot ; and -itpposing that 1. hi;d cast tîtat ballot agninst the noininoe', as I presunie I wa'uILd.
have a riglit Lu do0, becanise yolu ive nu0 riglit bo knuwv positively howv I anii gùc>i Le cast i,
ballot, whiat weould be yuur position under tliose circaînistances?

Dr. .lLuuus-Do you ask nie the question ?
Dr. SIÂ,usTnîct-I arn spoaking Lu tHe President.
Tua PîcESIDENT-YU ask nie thc question, and I suppose I ivill lia'z toantlserit. The

answer nîust bc tItis. Youi have une nominee, and if Dr. B3ray in this case Ilad. cast a ballot
for a per.Son whe wvas net noxninabed, thiat weuld nuL bo an election.

Dr. MocUOLiN--Supposing lie hand .nnrked "nny" instead of " yen?"'
Tue PaESIDENT-I SaLy iii thiat ca'se if Dr. Bray lîad cnst a ballet fer any other person

than t hie une nornilated iL weould nt have beet i aballot, and thora ivould be nu eloctien
thie ballot would have te bu cast over ngain. Tlînt is ýho answer to thaL question.
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Dr. VLaM-h clialigo 1 ivisli tii nînko lil tlo claus0 is n littlo iroojt file o ti L
fille takeln up1, and 1 thlik %vould settlo the Poinît ive are cleuling ivitiî villct-lally, 101110 1 Rn
gett-iig nt it for a flifféent pur poso. The niiondmieîit 1 ivant ii litit in is tii Strike "ult the
%vords -' after nominaiitioni ' and lpu t in 1' ivithi''ut nomiiifntion ; " thrit ivouldl lio iy aniel.
ment. if 9 iwit.lîout nomîination '' vecre put ini thoro, it iunlil inake it abaiIutely td.car Ointt

a b:îllltt inîust ho takonl nil rouind iii evcrY cise. 1 think it wîîuld ]lave ait#''Uîor very iinaterîal
.iîlvanùîago anîd thant iq, t.hrt the :naîî whtîl wislîod t'> lie' 1'r"siqîlt wîiuld noni [le put in tht'

hîuîniIjinting, position <'f boitig oblliged. to suk iÉoî:i.hIud toi uiuniiito andi t',îI limîî. ly 111%
anit'idiiiolit, if Yoiu 1)Ult i1 thio 'or(ls '' r. itliou it îoîm.it.itiî,' it alloivs ovory meîndier o'f the'
("oiindil t', vote' teir just whliosoovt'r thcy -%noa,, and whîiot,%,er gete the inaj''rity "if voiles eîîîmît'g
t., tile fronit. 1'hat, 1l liolievo, wvould bu "fh0 correet, sulutioni of tho e , Itliqd Wold( b tIR'
1îropo:'r nnît'îîdnnîît. 1 thiiik if %vuovont into Cu'niiiittee 'if the fiîot''n Dr. ('kt~

Ïtîn'uîîn aîdniutgeie, iowuld offlect.ually settieo h il'-Ie mnattr in n t%
inuiites.

Dr. GriKîEiy renson for propiosiîîg lit) iiunenirliînont is, chiore is n qIuestioin ]Ilii uy miiiii
tlhnt I caninot nnisier 110w. sntisfactoriiy, it is this .Cent auîy ''no memîîhor o-f the' Couneil

cai-stinig n ballot ho regnrded as the Coilîîefl Çiin a ballot ( 1 %Io liot tlîink soi.
D'r. llAîuusi-I- think it eau bu (ltie iilu tt iway. If thoe('unicil by restilutit-n directs at

11embIIer oif Luis Couticil to cast n ballot for theu Counlcil, I thilik that is th U ic ("' cii givmng il
fil ballot.

Dr. Mocus -Wlion ive are at tlik- ballot business I tiiiiîli wvo liad bottter lix it si) as t'>
]lave îîo nmore troublo. Whnit is the obict oif et ballot ( Is the olîject to' ha.1vo n es<erc.t
hiaibît ?If ive uise a ballot fwch ns ivo halve lnow, ive mliglht just nswe lavo i>i Secret Vote,
laut liold up our lînns in thîtv ordinary wvay. I vote(d agaIiusqt thlis ballot eelir. agi, qî LU lit it
sta.vc< off for one year, and I t.liilc nî'w if %vo are, going to have n secret balot, w', shi(uhd,
liave n ballot box and vote %viti white or blaîck halls. W'hîat is; the lise îîf Nyrit.ing at nine ont

.1 Iiece of paper andI sending it Ill to your scrutinoer:i oir yiur flegigtrar 1 Tliov k,îîiiv hit
yiiut are voing, if the3' know youir hiandivriting. 'Let us hiave a ballont box and thouil we cela

vote sccret.ly if ivo want to.
Dr. lieu':i.î~Te motion oif Dr. Williatis covers different grousnds front thiise I

aniticiiîated it %vas goilig' tii cuver, nnd it ihil illeet the diflicult.y. It 30eonîs tg-) Ill tlat if %vu
discussed Luis fu.rther ive wvuuld st lie difl'erent vioe,,s ;tlio latte President iuid stîi
think lio is î'iglit, and I %vould thiink .1 111. I tliiuîk ive hund botter adopt Dr. Williihianî'
motlin nnd hiavo Luis discussion onided.

Dr. 1ÂmnLL- arn not satislied ivitli cithoer the pîropoisit.ion cof Dr. (lxeikiie or thnt <if
Dr. Williamîs. I wvould liko to ]lavo our by-laiv aîneiidcd i this way, ''P*riviîdcd that whîcero
îînly one0 candidato is norninatcd, lie shahl lie declared to bo elccted by acelititittioni." Thiat

i.j the way I would liko to have it. licre are L.wo p>ropo>sitions alrecmdy ni., and you iiOW liave
mine, Iluic I tliink for thnt reason it %wotuld bo ivell Le refer Oientî to tho (2oiiinuîîteo ont Rules
and Regulations and let t.hem report, wlicu wvo cati adopt tlîoir rccoîuîînIle 1idation or vote it
down.

Dr. Tiroitîtîm-I quite approvo of thie action of tie Presidolnt, Dr. Harris, yestorday.
h lavo for a nuitiber of ycars atteîîd.1 mecetingsn of public institutions whiere votes hiavo beeti
taken for the election of the p)residingof'ficer, soniutiios %% hiere t.liero li e been liard expres-
;iotis uiscd and i'liore Luec lins been strowg olpositioni ; but iiiýarùîblly, whoire oniy o'ne
candidate was norninated or pioposed. it was 0 ieki toi bo in tIhe pýower of the mneeting tco
appoint soîîîe person to cast a siniglo ballot. IL Was quite iii order to noîsinate anotlier
person, and tLIen at vote wvould bo rcîjuired. I kno% tîiat tho i -ode ado 1îted yestcerday j.
the urîiversal. usag;e, and 1 arn alînost suîprisedl tInt Dr. MLnglia mnan wli. is wvelI
1iisted iii tliese tlliag"s, sliould object tii it ; for, wlhie lie may prefur lus owni view, lie h-iw)%s
tlîat thîis is thec way iL is donc.

Dr. S,,.-, GsTEit-Wli ero ci' rylbody wislîes it.
Dr. TiroitanýN--Tlerc; ni 'ght bc struîig object:oi Lu Lthe c.uîdidate, but tiiese porsons

cihjectiuîg, lîad not; proposed anotlier nnie, therefuro a singlbaot 'acoîdre qit
1uioet do îîot like the idea Dr. WVilliams sug(gest,;, tlîat iV should iix Up aîîdl every

iinan put clown a nanic wvithout sonie consideratitîn ; îîve mighît nîaine ton er fifteen moen,
nnd roiîigthîe election or nomination for an indefinite period. I Lliink tlic suggestion 'Ef

Dr. Camnpbell ia the correct ono, but I do îîot sec any necussity of alturhîg our ileUîod. of
cnstinîg a ballot at ail.

Dr. GsnuzE-You %vould have no caucuis
Dr. Tiioituunx-Thîiat is unii'ersally thc case, 1 think.
Dr. Rr.DDICIZ-Tlio rules anîd regrulations provide tliat thiere ii bo a niominaition, anft

tlicy also say vcry plainly that the President and Vice-Presideut slial bu clcctcd Iby thme vo:tes,
of thc înajority of those present. Suppose tlînt soie, tler person liad got at motion in ahiead

(if tMe motionî thmat Dr. Bray shîould cast thce ballot, thiat sonie porson 0else cast tlîat ballot,
and suppose tîxat person at thiat ballot agninst whiat ivas generally understood to ho tlie
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-11ajority of the u2onncii, wlîat would bc the resuit ? I hiave not the loast objection to the
.electieni, but I wish, to have this cause of dillicult.y reinovcd, becauso it looks to, ne like
Iciild's play. 1 have noever scen it ini any societies %v'here, they pretended to dIo thinigs accord.
ing te strict ruie or according to, -iiytinig like rationial ie. \Xhile I lhave xîot the lealst
doUbt but that the wishi of thie roeat îniajority ot the Council %vould bo sustaiincd, I do think
there dheuld bc soine provision nmade that if only one candidlate is nioniiniated hoe should
be thu eiected candidate.

Dr. TiioRN-I\T\- thinlk the Viowis exprossod correspond ini a great nîcasure with. the
,experieîîce of the iinajority of the Couticil, and 1 qluite agree thit ive should have a ballot
iii every case. Une t the î'easons 1 had intended to mention lias been rnentioned by Dr.
Redd(ickz, nanîieiy, as to the party that is [o cast the ballot ; a diiiculty mnighit arise as to the
person ivhio should cast the ballot for the Ciuiicil. \Vith rega.rd to tho experienco ut the
ilîeînbers of the Uouuncil, t'O got us ail of one inid, ive would require ta iiake a change, and
the ropresentatives of the schools on this Cotincil ho sent out into the territories and the rest
bo aqpoiiuted, and thon ive ivould ho MI on the saine footing. Sonie of the inienibers of the
Council iuîay thiiik objection is takzen to this nicreiy for the sakze of talzing objection. Nu
,uch thinig. WVhen ive go back te our constituenits, thoy say, "~.You î'oted so-anid-so." We
roply, ' No, that %vas net n113 idea at ail." " But,-~ they answver, "the thing ivas unanirnous
there wras uiy one wvay for you to vote-." Thoni, ini tis point Dr. Reddlick utouations the

.woeniatter liniges on the partienlar individua] that is appointed or voted by the Counecil to
cast tho ballot. Thoso of us that reprosent territories-I amn net casûingé any relloction uni
allyonie-have aI lot of questions te aniswer and a1 lot of questions to get round, and sonie-
times ail the ingceniuity that ivc cau makze use of is required te get around thcmn, and I du not
cdle te, have thein covered up. 1 tinik in every case ive sliuuld follow)i the plain readin g of
our mIeu, and that tho President aud \'ice-Prebideîît should ho electcd by ballot and by a
ma-ýjgrity ut th.e memibers prescut, and thiat wo should take a ballet in ev'er case.

Dr. Bitoux-As seconder of Dr. Cunipbeý]l s motion, 1 wvish to say that I think it ivould
bo wveil fur us, as we ask, to refer this inatter to tho Conîrnittcc on RuIes and Regulationis,
for thc simple reason that if there are any evils conniected wvith Ulic election of. thc officers,
if the caucus systein is dangerouq to thc independent action of the mieinbors ot this Council,
it wutild bc well te have a report front the uies and Regulations Conînîiittee, considering
this question and providing soine inans (t getting rid etf that cvii.

The Prosident put Dr. Canîipboil's ainonduient to roter to tho Comnîiiittee on Ruies and
Bogulations, and On a vote having( beeni taken declarcd the aniieudmient carried. Dr.
Geikie's mnotion was aise reterred te the Conîrniittee ul, uies and Regutlaýtionis.

Muved by Dr. WILLIA11., Seconlded by Dr. HARis, Thiat tie by-Law% te amiend the
third clause of 13y-laîv No. t39 ho nowv rend a first time.

The Presideut rcad tho motion.
Dr. WILLIAMSi,-Tilii is deaiing, ivitiî oxactly the saine clause but in a différent manner

tu Quat propused by Dr. Geikie.
The Prosident put tho motion, and on a vute having been takeni dciared it carried.
Dr. Williams read the by-iaw a first tiine.
NWh0eas power hath boon granted tu the Medical Counceil ef the College ot Physicians

and Surgeonsi of (hitario ta makze by-Iaws establishinig mules and regulations te govein the
eondncrt and proceedings et meetings ut the said Council,

Atil whereas By-]awi% No. 39 niakoes provision fur this pumposo,
_11d whieroas it is oxpedient that Section :3 et the said by.aw he aimendod,

Therefome bo it enactod, and it is hiereby enacted, that, Clause 3 bc amnendod And
made te read as foliowvs:

*The President aud V ice-President shiall ho elected frein. aniong [he miembers ut the
Counoii without nom11ination, by ballot, and a majerity et tho votes of the inembers present
shall ho necessary te an olection ; )rovided that iii case ot a, tic the clectimi shall -be decided
hy the iniember representing the greatest numnber et registcmed practitioners.",

Moved by Dr. \îLuis sconded by Dr. -,uiw. Thiat Uhe Ceunceil deo iio% go into
Co>nnitteeofe the Whole on the by-law' te amund )3y.law Ne. 39.

.Hoved ini amnendaint by Dr. C'A:MPBELL, secondced by Dr. BîuTTOx\, That instead et the
Connecil guing, into Coilinitteo et the Whiole, Uhc by-Iawv bc rctcrrod te the Ooiinîiittoe on
Rules and Regulatiens.

Dr. Liî-Ithinki, iniasinnchl as Dr. Geikzie's motion lias Lyonc te [ho Rules and
Regulaticîts Ceinmiiittee. perhýaps Dr. Williamis nfiglît let his by-Iaw aise go te tixat coimittee,
t-, be dealt wvith aiid rcported on by thei. 1 agree xwith Dm. Camipbell [bat tîmat conînîittee
is tho prolper plaSce for it.

Dr. AitNiout-1 wvish te say that I appruve of Dr. Wihliamis' by-îaw%. We are ail
< ivrersant with~ thsm" , and are as wvell propaied te vote on it nloi as ive weuld bc if iL

ex e tiîrosiied eut ini coinnittoe for flic next, week. Fer tiîat rc oe I disa1 provcet of e
aioîendiient ef Dr. Canîpholi, :-vid 1 hiope that. Dr. W illiains' by-law wvii1 bc retorred te
'Commiittue ut tlîe Wlhole and 1îassed on by theni, and have donce ivith iL.
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Th'ue President put Dr. Canîipbell's amiendinont, and on, a vote Ihavin, beeii takzen
.declarcd it carried.

Mý-ovcd by Dr. CPBLseconded by Dr. \VILLIAlîi,,, That it, is expedient to amnd tho
hy.law levying the ass-essrnont by relieving fronii its opei'ftioniilieîbers ()f the College ()f
physicians and Surgeons of Ontario residelît ini tlis Province w'ho art) not oîîgagod iii the
practice of niediciine, and those miembers not resident iii the Province ; and dit the Solicitor
,f tho Couiicil bo instructed to preparo the nlecessary aniiendnient.

Tho Presideîit reaci the motion.
Dr. C PuL- r.President and Gentlemen, you will nlotice I have put thlis iii the

f.rni of a simple resolution in order that the opinion of the Counicil mliglit be obtaiued upoii
the niatter involved in the question, for the reasoxi that if it is aprod CD sîud ot u

,solicitor to have the amiendmnents properly 1)repared, so that 1io Poi-soni Inay take0 undulo
advantage of the provisions of tho by-law%, while oin the other hiand, if the senise of the
Coulncil is ag«a:nst lb, the illatter wvil1 of course drop, and there will bc àio expenso iu preparing
the proh)ose( amoiidiieiit to our by-lawv. Lt seenis to nie thiactheb proposition 1 have nmade
is ome thiat would connend itself to the sense of fairness aud justice of the moembers of the
Cceunecil. As 1 understand, the object of having au assessînout at all is bascd on the theory
that Cerblin expenses ]lave xîece-sarily to be incurred ii tMe carryiîîg out of the Modical Act,
and those people wvho receive the benefits of that Act are assessed a certain amouint to pay.
Whether that is a, sound theory or not-whether if. is ri-c«,It aî'd proper to colleet an assess-
ment or not-is a niatter îîot necessarily iun'olved iii this proposition. The ground 1 aîîî
taking is that if an assessmient be collected, then it (tocs seom to me thiere are certain classes
94 persons %î'ho oughit to be relieved fromn the operabions of the law assessing theun. nhere
ave tiiose wvlo have retired fromi the practice of miedicine, somie fuw Iho have grone into other
1lccUpatiens, somne %vhio fromn chron ic disease or froîîî the mîisfortunes of old age are incapaci-
titted frôni active wvork, and who are liot pracbising miedieine themisclves (thoughl re.sident iii
the Province), aud are not receiving the benelits of the Medical Act. They are not intorfering
with ainybody eise in the practice of inedicine. Thon there are also thoso wîho ]lave removed
framn the Province, either for a tinie or l)orinanently, and lb does seenii advisable that die
parties included in these three classes should nut bcecut colf the Register, but that thoy
--hould remain there iid bo î'elieved fî'om the 'payluienb of assessmlents ; that seenîis to Ile

nqly a iatter of justicu. I iil admiiit there is auother class I %vould lîl<e to seo brouglit under
the Saine law-somoe, possibly not mlany, 1 hiope îîot many-who have become old, not
incapacit-ited for wvork, but wxho have fouîïd t1iemselves superseded iii the race for businessï
hy other more eulergetic and possibly more competent mien, and thicy are unable to nliakze
a living, the litie amoouut they do is a trille. These men appeal to our sympathies
they are grood nien, but muen morally capable hut )hiysically incaLpable of doing a certain
amount of work. I would like to ]lave seen certain individuals of thiat class, of %vliouî I ain
told there are sone-for 1 have no personal acquainitauce wibhi any, but I believe thero are
,Ooe felw mcnin luheb Province of thiat class-relicved fronti this asscssmnent, for 1 behieve that
upon theun the imposition of this assessinent reailly cornes as a burden. I understand,
hîmvever, froîn the opinîion obtained froni the Solicitor, bliat the Council hiav2 no power te
relieve persons of dhat class, and thtat mon wvho are actually pracbisimg lu bhe Provinice niust
pax' tl-e assessinent-bhat if aîiy psy, all miusb psy. But ire have 11(w'er to relieve the classes
sikon of iu iny mrotion, aîid I piesuino there iih not be any objection on tue part of the
muiembors to oireriing them buis simili relief.

Dr. SANOsThSt-I coxicur in whist lias been said 1 y the ls speaker, but I thuink his
resohlutioni scarcely gees far eiuoughl. There is a class of practitioners, I do uîob tliink, a laro
<class, wlio have lieeu out of the Province for a certain mnmber of years, and vhîo hlave
lvtturnied to lb, and by flic retroaction of our assessînetit tbey are lielc ihable for their %vhiolo
arî'earage. In onie parbicuLar case that I know of, net in iny own constibuency but iii the far
eas1t, a mlai wlîo %vas out of th,- Province for ffteen years, returnod, and lie thiiîks lt
a zreat hardslîip that during thiat fifteeni years, Mâile ho hiad no benefits froin buis Counceil,
receivod iio An-nouncemieuts, no documeonts, 11o privileqes of any kind, lie shîould noiv be
lield lhable for tlue fif teen years' assessnienb. 1 bhink tthu-t that is a class thiat iimy as Nvcil aîud
illlite as properly bo con&idered as thiose that have beeîî namied.

Dr. WLTM-r.President, in seconding thîls motion, I beg te say that it is eue that.
fully harmioiizes with tic view's thiat; 1 have cntertailied for sonie tinie, but 1 did net believe
t-hat the Coilucil hîac power by a by-law te effcct thîls purpese. 1 was uxîder the impression
thiat it coulil onfly ho brouglît about hy getting an amieidmieit to oui Mledical Act giviti thue
QCouu<cil Optional poîver I>y îvlich thoy Could deal wibhi cases cf this kilid ; but I ain iîîformied
the Solicitor states %-e eaui by by-law deal ivith these cases. If tint is correct, aîid 1 hiave no
reason to doubt lb, thonl 1 f ully 1hiaruioniize ivith wliat Dr. Campbell lias said. Thero is a class
<,f practitioners, too, on îvhii Dr. Canmpbell lias net laid nmuchi stress-lias ouly spekeui inci-
<lentally of, sud I think ib is because cf luis kind feeling bhiat hie did not wishi to mnutioni bhem
-I loeail the class who arc incapacitated by phîysica1 infirnuiiby, and there are a fewv, unfor-
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tunatcly, of that kind, thoughi thocra are noule inii îy ownl division, tlîat I hlave feit eXCeed[-
inigly sorry for. 1 thil of one practitioner %vhio lest his eyesight aîîd is iiow uiîable v,
practico, amdis eft iii ratier straitenod circiurnetaiices. 1 think that if the Counicil hanve the~
power, as îi'e atre advised ive have, to adopt a, by-laiv of titat, Iind, lb is, caîly righit and fai-
that -%vo should do so. Witli referonce to the class thiat Dr. Sangster refers to (those that
have returned r.fter heing absent froin tho counîtry for sonie tiino) it iS, iii a iie:îsîre, tholigli
net enitirely, covcred l'y mie of tho clai-,,eb mentioneci hy Dr. Campbiell, thant is the chîss of
persons absent front the country ; tlhî;y elieuld neot bo expected to pay and should net be
stricken freint the roll,; bcanse of ivlipafen ;hle absent. 0f course. in ordor te reacli
the cIass Dr. Saiigstor refers te o w mould hiave to inako the clause retroactive, so t-bat those
wvli have roturncd after boing, absent for some time sheuld net lic called upon to pa3' the
flou 1seeet have 110 deubt the details Canlie w-eried out so that these dillerent
classes Cali be fully and cillctually covereci.

Dir. Sîriuv-l ivas just going te rise before Dr. S-aîîgster did te e1)eak of the claw' to
%vhiieli hoe alluded. I know frein personal knowlebcge tlîat thiere are soma practitioners resi-
dlent in Ontario whlo are in thîe position lie states. .They liave iived out of the Province of
Ontario and hiave beico ninbe-îs of ethier bodies, in wlîiuh they have liad to. pay an annuai
foc and thecy tlîink it le radher twfair that, wvhile living lu anotlier Province or aiiother
country, after tlîeir returiu te Ontario after an absence of fiftcn or bwveîty years, they
should lic obliged te pay the Council dues during -the interval. 1 quite endorse Dr. Sang-
stei-'s reinarks on thiat class cf I)raotitioiiers, and 1 syînpabhizo fully wvithi Dr. Canîlichi s
mnotion in regard to the othoîs.

Dr. BRYM.Prosident and gentlemen, I quite agree wvitlh De. Caînipbeil's motion,
tlioughi ho rather forestalled nie. 1i vas goiing te bring in a motion of a, siînilar nature. I
tiiîk0 ai thc classes mientioned dùe',ervee coiosidoraitioni, including, the class Dr. Sange,-ter
nialînod, and I thinik the hy.lawv slould bc mnade retroactive te cover these. Tliere la another
class cf practitîcîlers ivho live eut of tbc Province timat we, intîst 'nakze a disci inîaiî
agyaimmat. For ianstance thiora are rcgistered practibieners ivho, ]lave large practiees iii Detrît.
aind Buflhîlo andc ail theîgbb bdr %% io corne over hiere and practice occasionally ; diat class
slîould be mnade corne ever liera and pay tieir fees. 1 kîiow cf mîy novn knioNwlodg, tiiere are

aiod înany regis8terod practitioners living iii Detroit, who are rcgistered hiero, iwbo ofteîî
coîne over and practice liera. I think yu %vil.1 aIl agree Nvitlî Ile tbat those persumîs Shiould
net lie included in thai class timat bais been mnention ed to-day. That inatter caine up befo-u
tue Lambton 'Medical Association t% o weelis age, and 1 proîniscdl thiat Association to e-îquire
inte bue natter, but Dr~. Camnpbell forestallcd nie, and I ain %very glad it wvas hie w-ho did, for
hoe is nitich more capable than I ani of briniging in a by-laiv of tlîat kind, andi I wanb to sup-
port liiinî, because it is a inatter tîat, sliould be lat w'itlî.

Dr. Mooitz-I hieartiiy agree ivitlî ail that lias fallen frein the lips cf Dr. Willianis alit.
Dr. Campbiell and the other speakers ; but I ivant te refer te a, class spokenl of by Dr.
Sangater :those irlie go te the couiitry to thc soutlî of il., and corne back :gailn. 1 waîît tt>
kn1owv, for instance, in tbc case of a mnan w-ho goos over there aîid stays for six înontlhs and
cornes back again, are ive ouly goiag te charge hiim 81. 00, or~ slîall ive charge hlmii 82.00 ? le
iuay glo there and stay for a year, an1 tiiem dlaim te be exempt for thiat year. I bhink wve
should put sonic liaut on it, because ia thie case of an absence of tell years or, five years it
would scei a, hardship ; but if tliey are te be exempt if only absent for eue year or so, it
iwouid ontail a. great deal of ivork, bein- donc by our Rogistrar. I thinki thiat or by-iawt%
should state flue timo that practibieners must lic ont of the country before this exemptioun

Dr. Aitmoa-I fully agree wvithi the oijeet, of this by-laiw, hut it appears to me it
iniglît lic accornplislied lu anlother and a better îvay. Dr. Moore and Dr. Bray have i'aised
objections bliat inay arise eut uf any generol ]by-lav ive inighsi pass wvhici iveuld hlave a great
rnany provisions and conditions in it ; 1 thîiiik it would lie hetter, anl 1 I knlov ib is mstuahly
custoînary in caseG of this kind te morve to remnit the tax, that, the mnembers of thc profession
iii indigent oircuinztatice-, or inmîers vhîo have licou living oubside cf the Province, miay ask
fora rernission cf the tax wvlen bue Ceunciil le iu session blihen the Couincil niay pass a resolu-
tien te remit those taxes frein ycar t.u year. 1. believo the abject ivould be botter accoîn-
plishîed lu thiat -%vay.

Dr. MCI ~utLM LN- Would it not lie botter te leave ail these nîiner details for censidera-
tien wvhîen the hy-iaw cornes in.

Dr. OA ruLIhave a lutter frein the Solicitor addressed te Dr. Hlarris. I subiulitted
this question to Dr. Harris and I presuine lie did net wvish, te takze thc rcsponibiiity of
answering that lîlîniseif, sr) hie suliînjttcd it te MINI. Osier, in order that wve nîiglît kn'vthe
exact poi'er cf the Counicil. I ivill read the letter.

Wiilliaisi T. JI«rris, .Esq., M.D., Braittford.

WIv DPî-ut DRt. HAnnis,-I have yeu- latter of 30tli uit., and hiave read Dr. Campbel.
lettor and the questions pro1>ounded by liim.
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Haviiig regard te thie provisions of 56 Vie-, Cap. '27 Sec. 6, einpowcring the C\'uncii tg-
inodify Sec. 41a of the Ontario «Medicai Act, T arn of cpiit. ii ixat it is in thiier pîower to pfts'
a by-iaw providiîig for Uic rcîuiission of fees iii t'le case ef a practitionor whlo i!i ab.sont frîîîîi
thc province, or whio lias entireiy ceased te practice during une year ; ani furthecr providing
undor certain conditions that Sub-soc. 5 of Sec. 411a shahl not appiy to such. catses.

1 ani of opinîionî that Uic Cotincil cannot niake distitîctions in individual caîses, thut is tg)
533', Hth. it is îiet witiîin the pow'er of tic Counicil to dleterruine tiiat by reasor. of partiil
disabiiity, or othcr circ urnstances, thiat it is reasoiîabie that a ininiber of Uhc Counicil shouid
bce rehicved froin the operation of Flic section iii question.

Thue resiilt is, iniinîy opinion, that if a practitioner ceases cntiraly to practice iii the
Province, lio nay be roiioved of pa3'aîieîît o! fees and cf penalties for îiot t4dzing eut
certificato ; but if hie practices lie înust takeo eut certificate and ppy the feus.

Yeurs truiy,
ToRONTO, Juno. 2nd, 1896. %. 3. B3. OSLUît.

Tue PRESIDENT-TIîal rinces the niatter before tiîo Ceuincil iii a ývery clear liglît.
Tl'li President Inut the motion. an.d on a vote iiavimîg beeni talion àeciared it carried

MoveOd bj' Dr. H.ANLY, secoîidcd by Dr. Exoni', Tiiat the0 opinion of oui' Solicitor bu
obtai tied regardhiig the possibii ity and probabili ty of reîiioî'ing inaipractice cases froîî j unes

adpacing the decision iii the hiands cf Judgos ; aise, hiow security for costs ea es i
secured.

The President read Uic motion.
Dr.H ~ Ti is a subjeet, 1 think, on wiiicli %vu will iîot difler iniucli and on îvhichi

wve rnay bc soinew'liait unaniimnous, and I aise Uhiik it is of a1 good deaM cf importance, especially
to tiiose uinfortunate poisons cf ouri' nciîberisliîiie who]ave becti iii iliat boat, an~d 1
tiîerougily synipatlîiNe witi tiin. It is well kiiewn tu yen that juries gire verdicts ofteil
iii direct contradiction te the facts. I aîîî net ac,1uainted witli Uic procedutre, but 1 thîink
tiiero are sorne classes cf cases iii our counitry thiat arc noiw îot piaced before juries, but
thiat tue Judges are einpewered te decide. Wliat called it te nîiy attenîtion %vas Luis :I l y
owni îîeighiboniieod thiero is a felew practitiener iwho was prusecutcd for failure of a resit in
the case cf a broken tiiiî-bonc, and tiîat case lias been thireo tiuiies beforo the Assizes, and
is i<iw, I tiiink, under appeai, and the tcpeiise te tue e)ractitiener lias ainîost ruinied Iiiimi.
I du îîet wisli te say mucli about tliis question, nior te cccupy nilncli tiîîîo, but I waiît te
open tue subjeet and sec if aîîythiîg is to be donc, and get an opiniioni, and, if possible,
znake a furtmer inoveuiient ia thie inaLter to try te secure soine satisfactory resuit.

Dr. «\ViLLi.s -This wvould have te bie done by an Act. o! the Legislature. The peint
as te ohtaiiîîg security for cests lias been breuglit ul befoe. W'lie sorne ef thxe aniendniienits
te the Medical Act were obtained, application was miade te the Governmeiît te have tiîat
inatter covoved. hy the aniendiinents te tUic Act. But the Goveniiieiît obje2ted in the
strenglest ternis ; thîey said that an Act cf thiat kind iwouid appear likce legislatien iii favri cf
tue ciass, thiat is, in favor cf the doctors ; aîîd tiîat an actien for daiîiages in thiat w'ay nîuist
stand upon the saine basis as every eHlier action for daînages, and. tlînt tiiere could be lio
spocial Act put througli and justified upon tîtat basis. I fear înotiig, eau bce accoînplislied
ia thiat way. C

Dr. MeeRn.-I tiiink tiierc is ne doulit whiatever about thiat. As Dr. Willianis lias
stated, tiîis miaLter ,vas brouglît before tue Legisiture and the Hon. C. F. Frasor, noir dcad,
teck very strong ,groiiiîds git becauso itowould, bo class iegisiatioiî. It is tr'uc, 1 believe,
thiat; at the last session cf the local Legislature soine cases have. bcen talýen eut cf the hiands
cf juries, sucli as cases brou-lit against corporations, wiiicli 1 believe are nowv tried by
Judges. I ai afraid ive %%ould net bce able te accompiisli aiîytliing, cf that kind even if ire
iront before the *Legislature ; w.hîen ire were before thein, rury streng opinions NWCic
expressed by hie Gorernment.

Dr. MýcLAUGIILL-I Liink the inîtroduction cf a bill into tue flouse for thie purpese cf
accemuîhishiing that; would securo its rejection ; I think iL woulà bce quite inîpracticable to
succed on tiiat; lino. 1 Liîink a gyreat înany cf our practitione;rs are at fault in neot Lhiorougiiiy
guardingr t1iinseires agyaiîîst actions, tlieugli I admit iL is net aiways possible te do se. I
h'ave set many a fracture, and I thinlc the lonîger 1 lire the botter 1 arn able te treat theni,
but tue lonîger 1 live the mnere 1 arn dispesed te call in tvo or tiîree practitioners te have
tiîeir testimoîîy te tue cerrcctîîess of iny treatinerit and te assumie resporisibiiity. I thîiîk
if practitioners, thîrougli tic counîtry espccially, iv'here littie, iniscrable jealeusios prevail,
woro te lire and îveî-k lai hannony togetiier and cast aside tiiose petty jealousis-net te
coinbine against tHie public, becauso if bad %work is donc the man ouglit te suifer, hbut ire
oughît te guard curselves against peopleo li arc not soc.kiîg rhiat is just but what is cf ten
very uInjust. 1 liaro ne doulit tue case refeî'red te by iny friend Dr. Haxîly iras very welt
treated, but I thiink tie solutioni cf the d.ifflclty is fer the iiiedical inon cf the country te.
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guard tlieuîisodvcs by lîavi»)g consultations, and iii that way they will not, bc sa hable ti) hNVte
actions brouight against thcmn.

Dr. wIIÂ - ould 'nove tilat the moitionî of Dr. ilaily ho referred to the Logis.
lation C3aumittee when ancmi is formedl.

Dr. IIEýNiiN-l3for-o that motion is put I ivishi ta knowv irat tlie question is for ; 18 it
tu get the 4J)1n of colinsci 1

Dr. IINYTitis wlhat is asked for.
Dr. I.eiy-If whîat: you asic for cannut ho got withouit legislition it ivould bc botter

ta refor it ta the commîittee ; ive cannîut get an opinion fraînl Mlr. Osier wvithiout payiîîg
$15.00 or S,20.00 for that opinioa t

Dr. I-J.Nb -The question as ta secuirit3' for costs bais not been touclied, o11 10w.
Dr. MÇIL,-UOU;ILN-Tliat question lias been 2p anc1 ]las beon disctissed iii tho inowisp)alers

and hy uthoers, andc they haive net been able tu eflect aîiythiiig lu respect to that.
Dr. CnîîE~-Ithink if ive refer theo inattcr ta the Solicitor foi'advîce it ivill shiowi

illat the Counicîl reahizes thiat injustice lias 1)001 donc, anid thnt wo tire anxiotis to, (Io ail1
we i'aîî. Thon if the Solicito'r inforîns uis that, %ve cannot (Io nything, thoro is nuo Larîu
dunle. and ive liftve shown thuit ive' are alIi.%ioti.S to rohleve practitioners ivhio are sufloring iii
this mnnattcr. 1

Dr. 1ILYIbring this forward nt tho sohecitation of the i\todical Association of înly
district. 1 ain satisfld that tho question should bc roforredl to the Logisiation Conmittce,

for tHein ta takze such action as înay ho deeined praI>cr'
Raferrodl to the Legisiation Cuînnittoo.
The Pltl.,IDN-Dr. Goikie gaive, n'tico of motion ta, have lus naine takenl ofr the Coilt.

inîttie on Coînjlaints.
Dr. Gi.,niîE-Thlat is not a motion; it is siniply a, request that îny naie 1)0 struck off the

Ctoiiîiiitteo on Coîniplaints. for 1 sliinul not attend ii incotings8 of tliat comnttc.

ENIuIimEs.
Dr. 8NSE- desire o a oi knw vhîtetiiay nimebr of this Cciuncil recuivcd duî'ing,

or slibsequent to, aur last meetin«g oppurtunitios of î'ovisîng anîd corrocting tie speeches
that ivecre delhî'credl by Iiuiiî iu this Counceil chianiber last, year.

TieG PIt ESIIET-I arnl not awlare tlliat anly dlid.
Dr. SAýNoSTERt-Did yon yoursolf have any opportunity of rovising 1
TIIO PItPSî»EF.IT-NOSIO Wha.toî'r.a
Dr. SA u-And 1 understand no gentleman presont hiad aîîy such opportun ity ?
The PJLESIDENT-I canl't say as tu that ; tlîat would ho a, pem'onal. nattor botween hlmii

and Di'. On'.
Dr. Sx:1SER I)pose I înay take silence ta ho a negative, aîîswor ta iîny question.
Dr. 1i1.1îuiîx -Poi'haps I, as rotiring Prosidont, inigt~ ho expocted toa tuswer that. Su

far as I arn personally caneernodl 1 had nie, oppoirtunity to dIo anytlîing, of thazt kindl, andl did
n.'it du- an3 t.hiîig of thiat kind. Doos Dr'. Sangster ineaui staternents taken dawn by the
stenugrapher andl publishied in the report?

Dir. SN5Tl-e;I niean op po'tu nitics ta correct the speeches mnade.
-Dr. I{~u-ofar as I ain aware 1 do not, knowv of a sinîgle case where any inembet

-ef tho Ooîuncil lîad an oppartunity tca îevise lus sp>eeches. As Dr. 'Sangste' ill rernonbor
lh-et svdiuu the question, I-l the Printing Cominittoe or any one olso Uic powor ta, instruci
the ý;telîtjgraphler ta eut oîît or change aiîything, and 1 answered thînt no aine liad thiat
prwer but the Counce'1. 1 amn not, aiare of any sinîgle case îvhoro anyono, wont ta thŽ

sCDigrphcer and( asked hlmi ta inake any chianges, and I arn sure, as Presidexît of the
Caluncil, that, I dIid îlot <la su.

IEPPOItT.i OF STA-NSIINO AND Si'ECIAL COMMITTEES.
Dr. H,%Ritis pî'osented anîd rend the report of the. Board of Examnirs.

To UIlesdt dnvèîr' of Mi', Mledif-al G'uunltl of thie Colicqe (f Phyiinsm (01(1 So'( w:
of Ûntariv.

;1~TLEÎ~N -Ibeg 1k.ave ta re'ort thînt as Presidejît of Uic MVedicaI Council anîd chair-
uilii of the Boardl of Exanuiners, 1 inspeeted tho E xamnrs' anîd Registi'ar's sclîedulos, and
I Uîerefort- repart on1 the resit af tie prafessional exanîinations lield iii Toronta in
Septembhoi, 189)5, aiîd iii Toronto andl K~ingston lu Apî'il, 1896.

For the Primaî'y examniation ini Septombor, 1895, 38 canidates prosented thenîselves,
of whioni 19 passed and 19 failed, the percentage being 50 por cenît.

Foi' the Final examnation in -Septeiiibez, .37 candidates préented thueinselves, of whîoni
23 passodl antîd 14 failedl, tho porcentage, boixîg 62 per cent.

Ini Apî'il, 1896, 133 candidates presontod thienîsolvs for the Pî'iînary exaxîination, of
;vhaîn 79 passed anîd 54 fmiled, the perceiîtage, being- G0 per cenît. passing.
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For the Finiai oxamlination, 123 candidates preseiitcd thenm4QIves ; f tlîis litinber ,;,
passcdqe( and 35 faiiedý 72 per cent. passing.

The iiiiinber of cadi, candidatc wviti the numnber 1-f miarksi i-bt.ied on, etteh subject Nvifl
î)c foilid ini the schcedulc of Uic Begistrar, tic nuinhuer <if marks iu ecdi case liigtakenî
froni the Sciieduloe of the Exanijiiiers. Tho Regi4trar's se.liedule se preparced lins leeîi
in..pectedl by flic and cortiticd correct.

The oxii wtonswre as, 1ractical as pos%îb1e. 11u Anlatiii, Net niud drY prcptiratinnsi'
wcrt, used of the wholo lîîîîîan body, tic viscora, bones and Iliodels.

il, Patlîology, istoogy anid 'I'lorapeuties, inicrosco pie and grîîss speciIiuis ivoro used.
111 Choiînistry, practical wvork, %%s rcequired iii the iahnrattirv.
il, Medicine and Surgcry, clinical cxaîiniiatimns w~ero hlu 'n the Gencral 1lospitais iii

Toronto n'id Kingston.
il, Mqidwiifery, iNledical and Stirgical Alntomny. tic subject, inîîdcis and instrumienits

werc used.
The momibers of tho Board of Examtiners have beon rCîj1istcd tii subnit, alny recoin-

iiciffatjefls or suggestionîs they iniglit bc disposed tv îîîako. iii cecction ivitlî theo xanîjui-
.ttiolns, alicd no tc.¶,onso lias bccii received.

Ail of wlîicli is rcspectftilly subiiiitted.
\Yî LLL1M.i . 1'. isI, Ciiaiinii Bloard of Exaiinciirs.

Jâne 9tl, 1896.

Dr. SANGSoTnî-I W011id ask Dr. Hlarris if tlio Examners in inark-ing the Iprlrs put the
value af caci answer iii rcd chalk on tho inargin, Uicreby ftulfligi tic rcquiruîiiit mîade
by the Cenîniittco on Educatieîî at the iast meeoting.

Dr. ELititis-T have roforrcd the inattcr te thc Registrar anîd lho iforîîîs nIe tlîat tie
Ex.tinciirs iiîarkzed according to instructionîs, giving the iiiuniber cf marks iii red ciiaik iii
every instance, anîd Oint tiiuy wore furnisied witlî pèel spieitily for that. purpose.

Dr. SAXiiSTR-IS tiiero any limans b' whichi trio Registrar could, withliu anly scrious
l:îbor, givc (ts ail intimnationî of lîow ilany wcre registered duriiîg tliu yv.tr ouitsjde of tliose
wlio were registered tlîrougli the exainiati 'ns.

Tho RIE(ISTt-Tlîere lias not been one put on tue Rcgister tlîis y-ar except tliose
that took tlîc exaininaticus.

Mioved by Dr. l-L;%itits, scconded b3' Dr. B'itTTo-N, Tliat tic report. cf tic cliairinan of
thc Board of Examincrs bc referred to tie (Cominittee oii Educaticii. Carried.

UYFYISED II~~1FRniM PîîEVIotT EEIi

Tfue P.REsî»E1)FT-Dr. Shiîav's umotion mia iio0W Coile tir).
.Jovcd by Dr. Sir,,..w, sccoîîded by Dr. REUkNty, Tiiat tic (2ouiîcil do l110W go iîît,

(com iittee cf tlie Whle for the puriiese of readiîîg a second tinto tlie by-law te allicnd
Bv-law Ne. 70.

Dr. GLeiîzi-Is it iii eider te nve ail aneiîdmeit?
Dr. AitMouit-A. motion tù go iute coinîittce cauti ob aînendcdl.
Thie PRESI)ENT-I ivili ruie that under our mrules a motion te auîîiid eau bc mnade.
Dr. (GEi<ic --l inove iu anieudnîient tiîat tlie by-law settiiug the aliowancc bu se clîangcd

as te alloiv notlîing t e nibers cf tluis Coutîcil, %vlierever tlîcy hîî'o or whcercvcr tliey conte
froiîî, in the shape of expoîiscs or anytlîing cisc ; thiat tiîey shal (Io the %wcrk absoiutehy
gratuitously.

Tlîe PnEFSrnE','T-Tliat is net an amieidnient, anîd 1 canuiot aeeept it.
Dr. GEiK[EL-I tiiink it, ivili iîicrease Uic dignity, of tue Couincil before tlîo publie.
The PRF.SIDENT-Tliat is not an nendnieit ;the unotien is tluat Uic Cuncil go iute,

Conuuîittee of tue w]îole.
Dr. GErKip-I w'euld not have donc it, but you gave nie permission ; thiat is nîv

mnotioni and I -%vill inove it at the proper tinme.
Dr. \JLLis-Tliis is a motion to go inte Cemniittee of tue Wlioie. There are tivo

ways of dealing witlî it ; you niay voe it down lîcrc, or yeu iiay vote te go iîîte Comilnitte
of tlîe Wliole anud tliei aniend as tlîe Cetcil decides ; but if yen are wý'lîehiy andc totaiiy
"pposed te it tie way is te vote it dowi nowv ; if liot, go mîit0 ('ounuîittcc cf the Who1lc, w'hcnl
3'ou uîay amend it as you sec fit.

The President put the motion. anid caiied for a vote.
Dr. MýcLAtroemns--,-Do I understand thiat, if tlîis is negativcd it puts aul end te tîis,

motion ?
Tlîe PRESIDnT-Ccdaýinily.
Dr. MCA'HI-ntliit case T %wish te ask liberty to say a few wvords, before you

submit the motion. Wylien corpomate bodies or private individîîals 6ind thîcir finaniciai con-
dition 15 not very safe, if they are -wise and hope te live thruugli aiiy financial. deptessioii,
thîcy must begin to curtail expenses. Tlîe Couneil are goiuîg back ycar by year, tiîey are uîot
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going forward, and if wuo are nctuated by îvisdoîn iu ilny jlldgnîont WC ouglit te do0 Soulo*
tlling to cut dowNv Luis culorilnous ilicreutse ii cxpc'nsos ini coummoctionî witl the se8sioli.al
inideunîty or panîeît of tlie îîîoîîîbtýr tif tLmis Coutîcil, ivlîiclî Luis Iast year lias ainlîu.st
dnubledl aluyt.hin that existed in prcvious years. 1 thifflk. Mr 1resident, ive wvuld, îot 4et
iwisely if woe go ou during this session aîîdl tako out of the fonîds of this coiluicil, if the i'ioei
is Lo bc found theo, ati-"tlier 84,189.49, or l)ussilIY more. I du not liarîuonizo %vith th'e
1w-lau't ; 1 greo ivith Dr. (Joikiu persrtwilî>'. audlt ilîit to I ý- uîîdcr.qtlod aq wnî
exactly mwliat I sa%-. Tho arc meni possibly wlîo nuay sny-1 (do iit kîîow tui theo înay lho
founId anly lu thlisC<'Ulîril, )ut posIy soine outsîde-.hat Luis is siiîîîply claptraî,, and Llit
1 arn in,ikiiîg this propositionîfr h pu'pose tif sîŽcurine, poliflarity iiu îny (liiitin or ni tho
c'..unitry. That youi iay tiiod4litat thiat: 15 iio trucio 1îu t''n ti 1el tlis coilucil thlat 1
11.vo uin intention of heiuig a cand&idate for ro-electioîî. 1 ivas broîîglt out contrary L-) iuy
wvishos! Iy the unlanifilrtus voice i.f the peofflu of iy dîvîsîctm, li iiaii1u tlint iwlieon a
geutloilmiî oîîtered the t'ield to opp iso sio-tie retiuriiiii- officer ajtpoiid l'y tlis Comiîcl-
lie was unlable tt) geL tw'cnty nmioe in that %Vholo division, tît be. iiotilinatud. I hiavo givenl
îuvy frienlds notice tlîat I Inîive ne0 tlsiro to returii *o this Comicil ; 1 wttuldl raLlier reti t
lorivate lifo mand to the pr!ictice cf muy professioni. TLiceforo, whiat 1 1111 iînow ayi is mit

caranad I ilemîi exactly ivlat 1 say Mieon 1 express îuy opinioni lhat ci eiy inoiîxher of
this Cîtuncil ouiglit t<' reiiler his svrvics dutring tlie present finauicial depr.'ssoii gratuit.
o11isly to luis pfsin.It is au 11ono.ralel thing to lie a ropresentativo i-f a noblu pro-

fesoîlike ours, anti 1 aux perfectly willing toi du it froc of cîie.If Iî caiuot bo dlotie
îîîy niext prop<ositioni %votld ho, andl I arn îîot i'ilhung tu go beyond iL, tu gra 'nt to eacà
ineiner au inideniiity of '4z70.i)O per session. I thiuk thnt ivould Venablo us to hiave il Ilifoe
reînunerafion and tu cover our oxpeîîdittiu; and if wve did thiat Élie figuires wotild work- mit
sotiiethiiiîg likze this - tere are thirtv nictubers iii atteîîdaîîce here, oir iuay be. wlîen Dr.
Plemule is witl îstm wiluld bu Th~O0î.'le railivay e\peuses lat 3'ear nve moine-
tiing, ()%er bZi5(0.00 1 heliove, coverimîg twvo 'rates, L) nid frotin the cit-. I tlîin if ive
manage our tunoie .ecoliillically Ive iula3 not hav'e tg go lionm, anîd theoefere Élie Ceiiectiture
lu counection witlî travelling iuay bce linuited to -9250.00, imiking togeilior i,5.0 Last
year flie session c'tst 1~,89.00. Dedticting this i,0.0froin tliat .suîin ie hiave a a1 i
to the (Coulicil of .2,439.00. 1 claitil it is the bouidii dutby of is Coulnci to ecoenoiiù' in
c-very direction. TVue city of Tronîto here i8 iu debt and r'uîiugiii into doit, or runiugiiç
bchiiid, and what aire they trying Lo do ? I do not say hîoîv far thlei, are succecdiug, but
thiere is anl efflrt on tlie part cf Élie City Ceunceil toecurtail expenses: And, go wivere you
%vill, you seec the saine teiîdency %-ni the part cf all corporate, bodies whero Jîiey are acting
ivisely. J3anking ceneris are fiuîdiîîg they have difhiculty to niakie botli ends lacet ; anid ail
oiver te country tlîey are eîideavoringr te curtail expeuses, and the nutîxher of thîeir
enxployees is heing diunilshied, auJd I Bay the <'ounceil ouglit tri nmake ail hiost eIIlrt tW
reàtic Liirexpeiidittnre. Thierefore I say thec motion toge inito C'oîîmittee cf Stupplysliould
carry in order that ive iuay give Luis by-lav a careful coîîsideratioii, anid if gees iuta ('oni-
înittee ef the Whonle I shlîîl nove te have it aiended eithier for uis te do away wîith the
sessicuail indeîuîxity altctgetler or, if thiat shîould mui, te giive te cadi mueinher $50.00 ef an
anurial indenuuity.

Dr. SAGTRIStrongly dCiSaZppreve ef kilng a proposition la that. îay, because the
effect wotild ho to kill, too, a proposition that; ainis at fie reduction of the expeuditure of
fie Council. I do not like the by-laiw as iL is proposed, ilthigli I eiiii]k it 18 a step iii the
riglit direction -,iL reduces, or atteiixpts tu reduice, tlie per dlieti allowance te wviat ive pro<-
posed it shouild ho Iast year. But 1 personally ain opposed tn i aper dieux allowauce ; 1 w'ould
very iîmuclî prefer a froc service oii our part, as Dr. MeILaugliliii. suggcsts, or a sessional
iideinrnity, say ef 800.A sessionat. in'.temnity of 830.01) %vould C.evor env incidentai
expenses of beingr licr and would leave a uxargin of soiue lzind, but 1 do nut tlîirk under Lie
circuinstances thiat prevail îîoiV ive should exetor accept inore Lhia lîat. The Counicil's
strong box is troubled ivith an aohingi veid ; Lucre are several leiks in iLs bottrni, front
whicl thinga are c-scapiug-,C

A voice-Fiistulie.
Dr. SAN,-'GSTEII-YeS, thiere is noL euiy a main vent oîunptyiugt jitt Lis corner lot, but

there are several fistulous oepeiiings surroiiiidiigc; eue runniing into subsidized. journals.
aniother juite tee expensive exanlinatioîîs, anotlier iute vc'ry largeprdexale'îcs
aiioflier jte large salaries, juto extravaganîce, inte 8:300.00 speeches, and several etici'
tistulous openings of tliat kind. Propositionîs looking te the clesure, or partial closure, tif
any of tliese exhaustives hy kunife or ligatuire or amy otiier piocess seein net Le coiiîaud
fhe attention of tlîe Couclil ; tlhîy de attcrnpt te plaster over tlie oeîings by iverds, but
they are ouly te bc stopped by deeds, aud 1 tlîink thc tiiîîe lias corne wlhen at stoppage of
some lcind is uecessary. Souxe of our friends say tliat eur coustituents do net ivant us te do
fie uverk for nethîing, aud I have hIeard otliers say if the professien is net prepared te receup
thom for the outlay iii tinoe and meney tlîey are quite willinig tu resigna nd let serne ethers
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t.ti-c thecir places. 1 do net thiiîk, under tho eircuîiîsqtaiîcos, that t profession iwould bc
1r.babily vcry fastîifflus about necepting our services fur nathiug", especially iii tho present

tlilj'tv conidit.ion of Uic trensury, aiîd coilsidering tlie services wé' retîder Uic pr"fessimi are
1rtill .1t 1f110ivau. It ""y lit aîueâtionble lîoi far (lie proessionî could . sigîî

anyv 811Sibntial value to Uic services wve reii.ler te the Icrofession, ini thi. CraUlcil ns ant
virLsent coîîduietcd ; and if nîîy o'f uis were ulivvise f.ixougli L'e resign hecausu of too h'w

iniuneration lheiiîg receive<t, i' hlec-iuse (if tlie absence (of -al! retituîietr.tit'ii, I do uaLt thlik
,,.Ir uistit.ueiîts woîild illict with any great diflicult-y iii goe..i11g, iii niy coîîstitueiicy, a

. itor a score tif mnen quite a2 able ns wu nie w ho Nvould bc ji5erfeecUv w'i1Iiiîî Le d'a) tic
M. -rk for the lionor aiîd for liotiig boya'id it for iL is -n hionr te rehcsit n uidred

f~îm ifty (or two liîîidreil of our fellim. practiticîters ini tluis C'euicil, anîd 1 tliiiiii wu sluld
ul-t a'Iily esteeix it ail hiouer laut .41diould show wu esteecin it 1)v slîuing aL viliiiguiess tu'
ii'llîce the im'iey %vo receive. 1 do .niot suppose aniy (if us cit t Lis (.'aîncil uîler te

iuIi1,res5îit)ui tOint ive would receive any pecuiry dv tgefroatt de'îîg so. 1 1mow tha~t, we,
i.. t resident iii tlîo City, nil uîxler'od thlit otir a nce1Litec of the Ilimitioîi wotîld resuit in
Cîlancnil ss. 1 If.) na.t colcive that ive are- goiîîg tif ]ave as sua art se.qsia'iîs iii Uic future

M e have haci ii tue past ; otir iîeîuîborsipjis citie- tifli larger, and thle Coatiil is ie l'onger
î,itîll adîmirationî Society, ns it is wlîen every ilîeutiîîg 1-f Luis hoelv v'as a hJ've folist,

~îi vpllIs irero the ryfder ''f tlue (1.1, nnd to îarvsitlency vvas Luet- gliitering prize to the
Ua. st 1ialAO anid leat leîtg w'inded niîdf lenst teltaciotîs, mnd 1ersa'îmiities anid long Speeches

we-re nit n discouiit.
Dr. BîîÂvY-I %wish tiey irere 110w.
Dr. 31a:mrt Atitt tinie the whoie l'usiltvss, tir t main business, of tc esio

c -i.-istecl iii prepariiîg anîd apflyiiig a stre 'îm atra eiute cillyritini (<a t eyes of tlie profes si' am
it'' oiaie it (o remlysec 01t-lu raI estate 8a1i Llx. blîîsilîess, anid perliaps mnufacture

. iueW solutionaiîaf cociui and apphy iL te it.s conscience whicieeer it becoiîes restivo on tic
*1'îe4tioîis cf c'aercionî, and extri ;a-nnce, and overcroivdiîic. Now, tou lse a trito sayiîi,

'i ('lS dae'ep'lifu 1.- 1'l, Ne havere a1 suoewhat li% Oeý o1ppositionu tr>îbled witli ILpa
tila*nt itch te dip belxenth the surface cif Lhii'gs aîîd to kii''w %ihiy thimgs nre ns tiey atrc iii
ti C"uîicil and m"t n.9 tiîey ought tu bc. \Ve hava a snali but a very stailiar-t oppositionl

m hidli înnay i"it ho iiypno1tizedl anîd caniiet be coaxed, er wlîispered, or cectrccd imite line. \Vo
.uire an uuier ('f iiien itere eiideavoiig to correct what wu t.hink îs donc wrong in tlhe
i'iierests tif the p~rofessionî, aiid ive know our rig-lits anad nmen L nmintain, thmeui ; woa are
,vute conitent to kzeep withii tlie Liiiits of rule anid 1,c-,u latioîx, but wua imîsist tluat woe shahl

lai #- ernitted to express ourselves îîîcderatehy aî1Id ca'rrectly anîd ratiennally on1 aîîy subjeet
thiit may coule vîp. WViîen tiiere iras no opposition iii tItis Couiil, whcen it wns aIl g(>verîi-
mient, there iras no real fighiting, Lucre nîny occasioînilly htava been a shiaun battle, but it wns
vvith bîîtton fouls ; but novv, if I înay se express îmysehf, ive ire feîîciîîg witli sharpeîîcd
1-'ints, and -%ve iaî business, anîd businîess ineans the censuitîpitien of tinte, sa thîtt it is
vaiin ta expect you are iii Lte future geing te Iiîuîit yotir Coutnil sessionts Lu five days. You
limy couru. tupoi ai session of neveu days at tic very least, anîd seveît days %vitli tlie inturven-
iiîg Sabbatiî-because ive weî'e toid (îistinctly Inst year that if you lînd te sit over Suîîday
thé ncîîîbers; wouid expect panuemt fer that d.ty-wouhd nen cigît, days, auîd ciglît dnys'
sa'ssîemî would cost te Coîuicil, at etîr preseît, rates, iii additiuent Lev tAr avelling expeuises,
$3: 000.00; vhtile, on the othier liaîîd, a, sessieutal. indeiîiîîty (of .950.00 a uieutîber woud inke Uic
wiîa'Ie Coast $1,500.O0, sa tmat if ive Cali goeitto it and nend t1iaeby-laîr te that effeet, if ive do

it aniend iL se tat ive shouhd gYive our services gratuitously, ire shl ah, it est snve tis
iaun i nuaîly $1,500.00 and if te session is prohoiiged nînicli, as iL îreuld iiuvitabhy bc pro-

Iegdif tue governîueitnt is as long ivinded and tencieus nis iL iras last yenr, te saving te
the pro)fession would 1)0 Lwice or titrice .91,500.00. We knew professionî is clîenp, but it lias
i'eeî euistonmnary for te ienîbers of titis Council at Linies Le pruess ia grent deal of nnxiety

(o, relieve te professiont froît the iniual tax, whici is regarded by se inauly of us nis vexa-
tions antd odiotis, and unconsLitutiouial. and unnecessnry. Noliere is a practical miode of
reaclii te diflîculty ; ive do net expeet to Carry aur friends te appoiîttees nd te hotiSo-
il 'ts eompletely iii our attentpt tu change Lite moede of payhîg tho meiîbers su as te redluce
tHie expeiîse to a haîf or a tîtird of irlînt iL is ait preseîit, but it certainly m ill bc a durieus
thing' to se0 1mwv tue elected nîcîtîbers vote so as te keep tItis iatter froiti goiîîg inte coin-
mi,, tee, anîd iii ttat; imanuer te chteke iL fl antd stifle iL. W~hiIc I thin]k the arguments in favor

<'f b-ite proposed rnoveinît te itnkle iL a sessional indcutnity ilistead cf a lper dicîn allowance,
<')r ta nînke tite service froe, are strong oi the-on feooiyttoai nt
reason irhicli appeals to mite vcry strongly oit beialf of supportiitg Ohint conitenîtioni

Tconceive thtat citiier free serv'ices or a sessiouial indeînnity ireuld largeîy ceuiduce
towards titorought debate and irell-considered legrislatien. Ail tlirougli hast session
îvhenever discussion tended (o toucli aîîy of tiespecial privileges ofr certain classes
in titis body, s0 as te remove or tenîd to remove customs t1mb irere expensive or
otherwise, a veryý determnined eflirt iras muade Lo ciioke off discussion on te pla of
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expents, and if that failedl thon an attelnpt was nmade to place the odium of continuing thicsession, andi tbereby increasing the expense, upon the opposition. WTe are quite content toallow our constituents te judge us in that matter. WVe know, as 1 have said, our constitiutional righits, ni emean to inist u[ioii their bein, bevd eitn"oepesor
sleonevery question that coines up, and we are flot goifl., to ho prevetiteti frein assertiiigour clains 1)' n ethalit upoîî us wili be tbrown tlie onus of continuing tlie iengtbi efthe session and thereby increasing its expense. We do net propose to have any of ournumber fed upon starch for a month and being deprived of any opportunity of obtainingtaka di< 1qse, which would digest tlie starch and prevent flatulence, and then corne te) thisCeuiicil 1regnant wvitli a gentie zephyr which, for want of vis-a-tergo, took five mortl hour.,for delivery ; but wvlile we keep within tlie Iimiits of the tfiteen minutes we dlaim to buheard-

The PRE5IDENT-YOU muet aise keep withjn the lines of debate ; you are away frithe suhject before the chair.
Dr. SANGSTER-I bow to your decision, but rny opinion is 1 arn speaking w-ithin thesubject. 1 will flot speak mucli longer ; 1 wiil close with one remiark. If there is anyreality , if the inenîbers of this Counceil are sincere in tlîeir expressions andi desirous oflessening tlic expenses of the Ceuncil, they shocild give practical evidence of that desireby helping us to go into Comrnittee of the Whole andi pull dowil the annuad expense ofthe session. If the memnbers of the Counicil are not wiliing to do that, cannot see theirway clear to do that, the only other alternative will be to be iess, tenacious themseivesandi not to place a l)reinium on flatulence.
Dr. IIARRinS-I want to say this, andi I tbink thec majority of the inembers of theCouiicil feel as 1 dlo, that we have hati this subject up long enoughi anti it is pretty near-tirne we toek a vote on it. This playing te the grand stand, to use a basebali or lacrosseexpression, by gentlemen getting up here andi putting theniselves on record before theirconstituents, posing here as great eo(noinists, we ail understand. It is donc because it goesin print andi is circulateti about ; they are endeavoring to niake it appear that wve are tliemen who are putting the profession to expense. But who put the profession to expenselast year ? Tiiese very mon who have spoken for this motion arc the oneS. Wile aretioing it now ? These very men. I would be asharneti to stand up bere in this Council,as Dr. Sangster lias, anti occupy the tirne of intelligent metubers by taking as lie liastalked anti yet bas said notbin- there is nothing in it at ail. We ail know that and 1truast you will take a vote on it and not aiiow this miotion to go to Conirnittee o>f tlie

WVhole.
Dr. BRA-Y-I believe Dr. Sangster was a meinher of the coîrnîttee tlîat consideretithis subject last year and took up) a great deal of tinie anti lîrelglit iii a unaniîm,,us reportwhliclî this Ceuoincil adopteti towards tlie close of last session, anti 10w at the very coin-miencetoont of a Iiew session, 1)r. Saîîgster and those witlh hiîn try to upset this work thatlias already been doene. I wouiti ask wlio was responsible for the expenditure of tlîisînoney in connection with the last session ? Whio was responsille for ail the iong-wintiedspeeches that Dr. S~gtrspeaks of
A voice-These nîen.
Dr. BItAY-They had a gooti representation on that cornnittee anti tbey did not take,exception to ainount te aîîythiîîg, yet tlîis year, alnmost at the ver comneeto'u

session, they try to undo wlîat we did last year, and 1 maintain that that is squandeningiiîoney for no gooti at ail. Dr. Sangster says, What wili our censtituents think ?I can tellhim what iny constituents think. My constituents have tolti nie that we are net laid lîsîfenougli, and that they were wnliing to p î,y us a great deal more. I feel satistieti if I ivere tevote for this by-law or any by-law te reduce tlie indemnity of the members I would be vetingcontra-ry to the wisbes of nîy constituents. Dr. Shaw may he perhaps ina iittle diffcrent posi-tien because hoe is of the opinion tlîat bis services are neot wortb $10.00 a dlaY, andi lerhapslie fears bis constituents have the same view as lie bias on this inatter. I arn very serryto see any meml)er of tItis Council put sucli a low estirnate on bis tinie and attaininents,l)ecause just as wve value ourselves are our constitueuts apt te value us. Gentlenmen, I dotbink that a great deal of the discussion we have bad is nonsense, and for my part I do netintenti te Occupy your tirne further than te say I think it is chiltiish te endeavor at theopening of this session te undo anti negative wbat it was last year unanirnously tiecitiet upon,te do.C
Dr. T-oRNTO.N-Witb regard te this matter cf indernky, speaking for myself, 1 do notpropose for one moment, altlîougb 1 arn ii favor of econo>ry, te do anything that woultivirtually disqualify tbe peerest niember cf the profession N~om representing bis fellow prac-titioners in this Council (bear, hear), anti I say if we bave to corne here te do the work oftbe profession for n0thiflg there are many of ns that certainly would be in ail justice and ailreason disqualifled. (Hear, bear.) On the other band, I arn in favor of all reasonabie 00(01-

(To be contiuued.>
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Reports of Societies.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

The t\venty-ninth annual meeting
of the Canadian Medical Association
held in Montreal, Auous 27th, 2Stih
and 29th, xvas a 'grand success.

Dr. James Thorburn, of Toronto,
presidecl. There was a large attend-
ance of delegates from every province
except British Columbia and the
North-West Territories, which xvere
unrepresenteci.

Dr. Thoinas Roddick gave an ad-
dress of welcome, calling attention to
the various f'.ttures of intcrest in the
city, and ta the hionor donc it by the
British Medical Association in choos-
ing Mantreal as the next place of
meeting, andl also to him in choosing
him as its next president. He then
introduced the President.

A matter .w-Iich added much inter-
est.ta the Association was a discussion
of the report of the Committee on
Registration appninted 'ast year. The
following is the report, and explains
itself :

" The committee appainted at the
last meeting ta look into the questi.on
of inter-provincial registration would
beg to express their regret that by
the systemr which at present obtains,
a graduate in medicine entitled ta
practice in one province is not free ta t
exercise his functions in aIl the pro-
vinces af this large but sparsely set-
tled Dominion;

" That this condition of things pre- fi
vents the naines of medical practi- 2
tianers in this Dominion being placedi
on the British Register, becoming g
thereby British practitianers, which s
the Cauncil af Medical Educatian of v
Great Britain has mare than once o
s'gnified its willingness ta grant ; n

"ýThat with this end in view it is, ti
therefore, most desirable that there tc
should be a uniform standard of p

matriculation, a uniform standard ai
medical educatian, and a uniformn
method af examination for the xvhole
Dominion;

" That ta effect this purpose, the
Secretarv be instructed ta communi-
cate with the various provincial Caun-
cils before their next meeting, asking
that each Council discuss the question,
and, if possible, appoint one or mare
delegates ta a Dominion corninittee
for the purpose of adjusting a suitable
curriculum and carrying out the sug-
getin heen contained, and that
such cammjttee be requested ta for-
ward their finding ta each af the
provincial Councils and ta the Secre-
tary af this Association before the
next annual incetiin,,'"

Dr. Charles Martin, ai Montreal,
read the first paper, on
Observations on the Relation between Leu-

choemia and Pseudo-Leuchaemnia.
The essayist said that a diagnosis af
these and allied conditions' fram a
blaod examinatian alane was impas-
sible ; it was, hawever, a great aid.
The clinical syî-nptams must always
be taken inta consideration. The
doctar described the appearance of
the variaus types ai ceils found in
the blaaod in these diseases. He
thought that taa much stress was laid
upon the leucocytosis in farming a
basis af classification. From inves-
tigations Dr. Mathewson and lie had
made they were ta include these two
diseases under the one naine, as did
he aid French writers.

The Associatian then went ta the
3;eneral H-ospital.

Dr. Shepherd gave a clinic. The
irst patient was a yaung Waman aged
4, who was admitted ta the hospital
n November, 1894. Suffered from
reat pain in the abdomen and
houlders. She gave a history ai
omiting dark fluid twa days previ-
us, accornpaflicl with pain. On ad-
iîssion, the Iimbs were drawn Up,

he tangue was dry, the abdomen dis-
ended and tYmpanitic. Diagnasis,
eriorated ulcer af the stomach.
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Te niperaturc, 10 1 4 ; respirations, 40;
pulse, 120. On making an abdomn-
inal incision, cavity %vas founid full of
stuff froîîî tho stornacli. Thîis wvas
sponged out and a drain put into t.he
pelvis, w'hich %vas drained scparately
from the stomacli. Fourth day food
was given by m-outlî. Patient suf-
fored from srnall fistulla foir a timoc,
but mnado a good recovery.

Case No. 2.-Patienit wvas broughit
to tho hiospital unconscious. H-e liad
bcn bicyciing dowin lîjil and the
w~heei had mii away %vith him, and lic
Nvas thrownl off. Iesidc the uncon-
scious condition, his hicad was badly
cu. Heo rccovored consriousncss,
which %vas againi lost. Vomited on ad-
mission. Thore wvas a slighit paresis
on1 thc righit sido. Diagnosis,
mon ingoal li-.Lmorirhagc. The wou nd
i-an fi-om tlic antorior suporior bor-
docrs of tho l)arietal bono do',vnwvard
and for-%var-d tîvo inchics. There ivas
no dopression. Trcphining wvas donc
and a dlot ivas found betwveen the dura
matcr and the skull. This thick-
encd as tue oporator wvent down. H-e
mnade an incision at the lowcr end of
tho ;vound. Found the dlot thicker;
carne dowvn upon the meningoal
artery. Not being able to get the
dlot rcnîovcd, lie chiselled out a
pi2ce one and one-haif inches xvide
and an inchi long, corresponding to
the whole at-ca of the moningeai
artory. LIt \vas traced to the f'oramen
spinosuim ; there it wvas ruptured. It
could not bc tied very wvell. Hol tied
the common carotid. The hoernor-
rhage stopped. Pulse, x9o; respira-
tion, 5o. Saline injection per rectumr.
Pulse fell to 140. Subscquently there
%vas a great amount of oozing and
a littie paralysis of tho opposite side.
An immense amnount cf h.-emorrhage
fo1loived ; pluggcd fix-mly. I-Iamor-
rhage w.as controiled. This remained
tin ton days, and w.as then taken
out. No suppuration of any kind.
A good recovery foliowvcd.

Citse No. 3.-Boy %vas shown with
cicatrix in the forehead, showing
where a piece of but-st emery stone

had struck Iiim, fracturing the skull,
the internai plate to a ntuch greater
extent tlîan the extornal. In taking
aw'ay the picce, the superior longitu-
dinatod sinus %vas quite torii across.
But holemorrha,-gc Nv'as stopped %'ith
sutures. Was doing wveli.

Case NO. 4.-A girl agcd 13, whO
a rnionth ago had anl excision of
the ankile donc for tuborculosis of that
joint. The doctor dcscribed the
technique or Uic oporation. Ho rc-
mnoved thic head or the astragaluis and
of the tamaus, cxcept the posterior
part of the os calcis, and also Uic end
of thc tibia and fibula, chisclling awvay
ail Uic degenomated tissue.

Case No. 5.-A man agcd 44, who
liad malignant disease of the buibous
p)ortioni of the urethra, follovingr
stricture. Tho diseaso cxtcnded
about twvo inchos. Evcmything %vas i'e-
rnovod down to the prostate. Care
Nvas needcd, as the man liad enormous
liernia on the left side wvhich had boon
stî-angulated a fewv days befomo.

Dr. Blackadder pt-esented a patient
su ffeing froin progressive muscu lar
atrophy. The patient fit-st îîoticed
pains in tlîe legs and lator wandeming
pains tht-oughlout the body. I-ad been
exposcd to a gt-eat mnany hardships,
being a lumberci-, at wvhich lio %vomkced
four or five yeat-s. No spocific lus-
toiry. Thiere wvas great wasting of the
tiionar and hypo-thenar spaces. There
%vas inability to close tue thumb and
forefinger. Therewas verygmeatioak-
ness of the muscles. The-e wvas a
great deal of tenderness iii the trape-
zius and deltoid. The loîver limbs
were but littie îvasted. A consider-
able amount of tremor w~as pI-osent and
pains t-an down to the tocs. In such
cases lateral sciet-osis w~as usually
pi-osent, with increased rellexes and a
spastic conîdition of the legs, but this
condition hiad not developed in the
patient pi-esented. Thiere ivas, how-
ever, a slight stammering in the
speech.

Case 2.-Mari entered with a spastic
-walk, and a certain amount of ataxia.
Patient quite unable to stand with

290
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eyce, closed. Intention trcinor of the
lîand %vas prescrit, and a certain
arnounit of nystagmus and blurring
()f the vision. Thc history of the case
wa4 then given in full. The diagiiosis
iwas dioscminatcd scicrosis.

Case 3 %vas a child suffcring from
multiple neuritis. A full history of
thec case wvas given, and the diagnosis
bectvccn this and attrior polio mye-
litis pointed out.

l'le lext patient wvas a man who
liad lead palsy. Lt wvas peculiar, from
the extent of the muscular irivolve-
ment. Sucb cases wvere usually of the
brachial type. But in the case pre-
sented the brachial type wvas not only
e.<zemplificd, but also anti-brachial
type. Tiiere %vas wastinig of thc
t:.-eciar and hypo-thenar eminences
and thc srnall muscles of the hand,
and also iii the prehiensile mus-
cles. The patient entercd the lios-
pitai first for lcad colic. He had
used alcohiol to excess and i as care-
1eqs about lcaýving paint on bis fingers.
The wvrist-drop wvas marked. Motor
power wvas considerably lessened in
thc extensors; and flexors ; electrical
reaction wvas absent.

Dr. 1-lutchinson presented a patient
wlio hiad sustained a fracture of the
femur at the juncture of the middlc
and upper third. The periostium wvas
dentuded for several inches. A silver
%vire suture wvas put in. Fea.,. wvas en-
tertained of the result, owing to the
extensive arnount of damage donc to
the periostiurn, but a good recovery
foHloived.

Case 2 %vas amputation of the arin
of a w'oman wvho had met %vith. an
accident in %vhich there wvas disloca-
tion of the wvrist and clbovi and ulcera-
tion of the extensor tendon of the arm
at the shoulder joint. Ex pectant treat-
ment w~as first tried, but gangrene
set in, and amputation wvas found
to be necessary. Lt ivas subsequently
lcarned that the gangrene liad been
induced by the extensive injury and
tearing of the veins.

The doctor.,also reportcd a case in
which there had been fracture of the

ninthi dorsal vertebra and probably
rupture of the cord.

Dr. Shephecrd showcd a wvoman
who hiad a, cervical rib. He callcd
attention to the differcential diagnosis.
He also showed acase of a paitient:
suffering from urticaria, and also a
case of psoriasis.

Dr. C. W. Wil.son showcd a patient
suffering from fllat-foot. The device
hie lýad used for maintaîning the cor-
rected position wvas \Viscman's plates.

Dr. G. C. Carnpbell broughit in a
patient suffering frorn scurvy. The
man %vas an Italiaii, w~ho lived four
days' jourriey fromn iNontreal,, and hand
corne for trcatm-ent to the out-dcpart-
ment of tlif. hospital. Thecre wvasc-
tremne amnounit of swvelliing of the gums.
This wvas fungoid, and extended to
the base of tlic tceth. Hie could xîot
use bis teethi ; the slighitest touch
inade thern blecd profusely. 1-le com-
plained of pains in the limbs and
gcneral iveakncss, wvhich biad coin-
menced three weeks before. There
wvas some cedema, about the ankies,
anci a good deal of ecchymosis of
the skin. It wvas to be seen on
the lcft side and on flic lowver part
of both legs, and tvo large patches
w~ere to bc seen on the forearms ;
these iverc greenishi-yellowv in tint.
I-is diet for thrc months hlad ben
pork and beans. H-e haci caten no
frcshi food of any sort. When lie
carne in lie could cat no solid food.
H-e îi'as given frcshi vegetablez, and
the luice of two or three lemons daily.
H-e reccived internal medical treat-
ment for the hoernorrhage from the
gums ; a ten-grain solution of the
nitrate of silver ivas applied.

A luncheon ivas then tendered by
the hospital staff.

Dr. Meek, London, read a paper
on a report of

Three Cases of Atolominal Section for
Conditions Comparatively Rare.

The history of tc first patient ivas
as follovs: A single woman aged 28,
with a good family history. Was
regular as to her menstrual pcriods
until May, 1895, îvhen she rccived a
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blow on the right side of the abdomen.
A short time after this, she noticed a
swelling to the right and above the
pubes. Increased for about a year.
There wvas some irregularity in the
flo\%w. On examination by the essay-
ist, the abdomen was founci enlargcd
and a tumor felt, more to the rig'it
than the left, extending an inch
above the umbilicus. The uterus wvas
in normal position. Lt seemed to be
surrounded on ail sides by cystic
growth. On opening. a trochar Nvas
plunged in and a smnall quantity of
fluid came out. There were no ad-
hesions. The tumor and appenclages
were lifted out and a seri-e-noeud
thrown around the pedicle, and the
stump fixed in the abdominal wound.
A good recovery.

The operation in the second caseu was
for solid sarcomatous tumnor of the left
side. The family history of the patient
wvas tubercular. On entering the hospi-
tai she wasobserved for ten days before
operation. Temperature sub-normal
in the morning; 99yz anc ioo0 iii the
evening. Pulse, So to i00. Also,
shortness of breath, nighit-swveats and
vomniting. On examination> Iungs,
heart and urine gave negative resuits.
There w~as some delay in recovery
owing to a stitch abscess. These
cases Nvere quite rare.

The third case wvas one of volvulus
of the splenic flexure of the colon.
The patient ivas a farmer, aged 48,
-%vho had suffered from severe attacks
of colic with tympanites. The at-
tack commenced Wednesday, August
I4th. IHe had been well, except for
constipation, for a year previous.
H-ad eaten several sweet apples dur-
. ng the day. Morphia wvas given to
control the pain. Purgatives ivere
given but the bowvels wvould flot move.
Thursday, no improvement; Friday,
patient became ivorse ; Saturday, par-
oxysms were extremely severe. Pa-
tient hiad had no movernent of either
gas or sol id. I-ad only taken small
quantities of liquid. Temperature,
ioo. Pulse, 65. Sunday, there being
no improvement, operation wvas done.

Two or three ounces of serous fluid
escaped fromn the peritoneumn. The
obstruction wvas found at the splenic
flexure, and due to a half twist of the
bowelupon itselfapparcntly caused by
old inflammatory adhesion bands in
its mesentery. The gut wvas openeci
by longitudinal incision and emptied
of its contents. Patient did iv'eIl for
some clays, and then developed an
attack of acute mania, from wvhich he
died. The peculiarities about this
interesting case wvere (i) The
rarity of the splenic flexure of the
Colon ; (2) The pre-existing patho-
logyical condition which appeared to
be the cause of the volvulus ;()The
post-operative sleeplessness of the
p)atient followed by acute mania,
notwithstanding the smooth progress
of the case so far as the operation wvas
concerned. (4) The vcry slow pulse
the third and fourth day after the
operation, Viz., 45 per minute. An
examination of the brain might have
thrown some light on the cause of the
mania, but it wvas not examined.

Dr. A. Proudfoot, of Montrcal, pre-
sented a patient, a baby aged twvo
months, wvith a deformity of the auricle
and an imperforate meatus externus.
H-e purposes rnaking qin incision to
retract the auricle, and then opening
the meatus later.

Dr. R. Ferguson, of London, read-
a paper on

Ophthalmia Neonatorum.

Statistics shoiv'ed that this disease
was the most com mon cause of blind-
ness. In Canada, the census for 189 1
enumerates the blind at 3,368, one for
every 1,430 Of the population. At a
low estimate, there must have been
6oo or 700 of these due to ophthalmia
neonatorum. Researches had un-
doubtedly proven that the infec-
tion wvhich causes the disease is
gonorrhoeal. The disease is the same
as gonorrhoeal ophthalmia, its less
severity being due to the fact that
the virus wvhich attacks the new-born
has lost much of its virulence through
chronicity. Prophylaxis consisteci
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(i) iii thoroughi irrigation wvith
antiseptic solutions of the vaginal
canal twrice daily for a %veek or more
before confinement, and more fre-
,quently as labor approaclied. Credé's
method of the instillation of twvo or
three drops of a i or 2 per cent. solu-
tion of sil'er nitrate between the lids
of eachi eye after clcansing had given
splendid resuits. The treatment %vas
so simple and harmless that it %vas a
question if it should flot be employed
as a routine treatm-ent in ail cases of
the new-bcrn. The period of devel-
opinent of the infection is about three
days. The onset is soon followved by
sw~eling of the conjunctiva and lîds
and the appearance of a muco-puru-
lent secretion,- at flrst tenacious, but
soon creamy. The eyes should be
cleansed frequently. A tuft of sterile
absorbent cotton may be tied about
the mouth of the nozzle of .the irri-
.gating tube ; t-his acts as a filter and
breaks. the force of the current. A
,quart of water, at least, should be used.
A saturated solution of boracic acid
%vould probably ans«Ter best. Cold
compresses early in the disease are
usefal ; but as redness, tension and
swvelling subside, these should be used
less frequently. Silver nitrate, :2 per
-cent., is a strong germicide. It is a
most valuable aid wvhen the lids are
-relaxe-d and the swelling subsided,
-w'hen the discharge is free and creamy
-and the papillS are swollen. Lt sl'ould
be applied withi a cotton mop.

After deali-ng wvith complications,
the doctor advocated in strong ternis
-the necessity for legisiation looking
to the prevention of tbis dangerous
disease. He proposed a resolution to
the effect that opthalmia neonatorumn
shoulci be placed on. the category of
contagious diseases and be subject to
the saine restrictions.

Dr. T. T. S. Harrison, of Selkirk,
read a paper on

Somne Observations on the Heredity of
Carcinorna.

The essayist, in openingf bis paper,
reported having seen a case of car-

cinoina under his father's care. The
patient, a fernale, wvas one of a large
family to 'vhich lie had since been the
medical adv'iser. Since lier death, a
brother, a son, two nephiews and a
cousin had died of cancer of the
stomacb ; a niiece of cancer of the
liver ; a granddaughiter of cancer of
tbe breast. The diaginosis in the
majority of these cases biad been
verified by a post-mortern. The
doctor reported one case in wvhich
hie had operated for recurrence of the
disease after fifteen years' quiescence.
He asked if in the first operation hie
hiad left any cancer celis wvhich lay
dormant for these fifteen years, and
were then suddenly awakened by a
bad tooth, or was there rather a can-
cerous diathesis which d'as aroused to
activity by the long-continued irrita-
tion, especially on tissue of a low
vitality, wvbich irritant mighit have
caused the same trouble if the first
attack bad neyer occurred ?

Sir William Hîngston said lie did
not knowv whether hie could answer
the question propounded. He saw
cases whichi made himi think cancer
wvas bereditary, and lie saw. as many
cases iii which heredity seemed to
play no part.

BVENING SESSION.

When.the Association re-assembled,
on motion of Dr. Bray, the following
wvere elected a nominating committee:
-Drs. T. G. Roddick (Montreal),
Grasett (Toronto), Carroll (Halifax),
Christie (St. John, N. B.), Harrison
(Selkirk, Man.), H. P. Wright (Otta-
w~a), Thornton (Manitoba), Bray
(Chatham), Garrett (Kingston), and
Beausoleil (Montreal).

The President, Dr. Tborburn, then
delivered bis address. After express-
ing how hionored hie felt at being
elected to this boniorable position
s0 many bright men before bim hiad
filled, lie entered into a reviewv of the
present position of scientiflc rnedicinie.
He dealt xvith the question of serum,
therapy at length and reverted to
the great work of Jenner and Pasteur
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which hiad led up to it. I-I thought
the Association should record their
appreciation of the services these men
had rendered to the wvorlcl in the adi-
vancing of medical science.

The President then paid a highi
tribute to the memnories of Dr. K . N.
Fenwvick and Dr. J. H. Saunders, of
K ingston, and Dr. L. McFarlane, of
Toron to, members of this Association,
whose lives had been sacriflced at the
post of duty during the past year.
The question of inter-provincial reci-
procity then came under review. The
committee appointed at last year's
meeting %vuuld submit a schieme for
the approval of the Association ivhich
would further the desirable end aimed
at more than hiad ever been dûne
before. To procure a uniform stan-
dard, hie believed a spii;-it of concession
and conciliation %vould be shown by the
representatives of thevarious Councils.
On account of the President's long
medical college work and in the Med-
ical Council of Ontario, his remarks on
the question were listenied to intently
and frequently applauded. The
relation of mnedical men to insurance
companies %v'as dealt wvith in a com-
prehensive manner. The question of
professional secrecy was also deait
with. From a careful study of cases
in Britain, hie had learned from the
decision of judges there that it wvas
compulsory for a mnedical witness to
tell ail hie may knoiv, whlether ob-
tained in his capacity as a medical
mni or otherwise-whichi knowviedge
divulgedi may involve the wvitness
without incriminating himself. This,
the speaker thought, was net wvîse.
A fixed rule was flot alwvays pos-
sible.

Electricity in its relation to medi-
cine and the iRoentgen rays in par-
ticular wvere next considered in an
able wvay.

The President then complimented
Mon treal and its citizen, Dr. Roddick,
on the honor conferred by the B3ritish
Medical Association.

He hoped the Canadian Medical
Association wvould moie and more

extend its usefulness and rnaintain
its highi reputation.

A heartv vote of thatnks wvas ten-
dered Dr. Thorburn, several of the
members beside the rnover and sec-
onder adding their congratulations.
Somne Applications of Entomnology in Legal

Medicine,

wvas the subject of a most interesting
talk by Dr. Wyatt Johinson. It con-
sisted in a discussion of the various
fauna found in dead bodies at
varjous stages during decomposition.
iPrepared specimens of these insects
were showvn.

This closed the Nvor1c of the first
day.

(To be co>tinited.)

EXEOUTIVE HEALTH
OFFICERS.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
]Executive I-.calth Officers' Associa-
tion of Ontario, 1896. Lt havirig
been decided after full consideration
of the Executive Council of the Asso-
ciation that owing to the annumal
meeting of the American Public
I-iealth Association in B3uffalo, during
the xveek of September i 5th to i Sth.
to which representatives are invited
from Mexico, the United States and
Canada, that it 'vould be in the inter-
ests of the Medical Officers of Health
of the Province, as wvell as of the
International Association, for- them to,
attend this great meeting of the fore-
most sanitarians of the continent.
The Executive Council have to this
end decided to, caîl the annual meet-
ing of this Association to mecet at
Niagara-on-the-Lake, on Monday the
I4th' day of September. The followv-
ing wvill be the programme of the
meeting:

First session, Mýonday, 1401 Sep-
tember, 10.30 a.m.

i. Prayer.
27. Address cof Welcome-by the

Chairmnan of the Local Board of
Heaith.
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3. Reading of minutes of the last
annual meeting and an nounicements
-by the Secretary.

4. Notes on Ten Years of the Work
of the Executive Health Officers'
Association in Ontario-by J. J.
Cassidy, Mv.D., Mtmber of Provincial
Board of Health, Toronto.

5. Domnestic J-ealthi Officers-by
C. N. Hewitt, M.D.> Secretary of
State Bloard of I-Ialth, Minnesota.

6. The Baçteriology of Diphtheria
-by Professor Shuttleworth.

Second session-2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
i. Presiclent's Address-by Dr.

Hll, Chatham.
2. Impediments to Sanitary Pro-

gress-by C. O. Probst, M.D., Secre-
tary State Board of Health of Ohio.

3The Practical Place of the
Laboratory in Municipal Public
Health Work-by J. J. Mý,ackenzie,
B.A., of Laboratory of Provincial
Board of H-ealth.

4. I-ow the New~ Registration Act
does Public Health Work-by P. 1-I.
Bryce, M.D., Secretary for Provincial
Board of Health.

5. The Practical Aspects of Sewage
Disposal-by Willis Chipman, C.E.,
Toronto.

PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F

HEALTH.

A special meeting of the Provincial
Board of Health wvas held August
i8th, at 10.30 a.rn., at the Parliament
buildings, wvhen the specification of
the proposed sewerage systemi to be
put into the city of London xvas dis-
cussed. It is one of intermittent
filtration, and its estimated cost is
$ 177,000. New sewers are to, bc
constructed and the sewage will be
cairied over to, the south side of the
Thames River, in the western portion
of the town, wvhere a farm is to be
purchased. A by-law xvas submitted
to the citizens on September 2nd.
Dr. T. Cl. Campbell, Chairman of the
London Board of Health, xvas present

and explained the system. Plans for
thec.xtensioni of the sewvcragc systcmn
of Cobourg wvere also dlscusscd. The
schernc for mechanical filtration of the
pubi.. water supply of the toivii of
Dt-seronito wvas îalso considereci. Al
the rnatters were approved of by the
boarcd. The meînbers in attenclancc
wverc Dr. MýcDonald, 1-amilton; Dr.
Cassidy, Toronto ; Dr. Kitchen, St.
George; Dr. Vaux, Brockville, anci
Dr. Bryce, Toronto.

The Doctor Himself.
The Publishcrs wvill bc plcascd to receive ,IL ante,

local or personal iteins from pIiy.icians wvhicli wIilll)rovc
of interest to the profession generally.

Diz. FirEDERICIý- WINNETT haý-s
removed to 525 Sherbourne Street.

DîRs. G. A. PETERS, Nevitt, ancl
Duncan- have returnecl from England.

Di,,. J. Hl. CAMERON is expecCtCd to
be back from the OId Country vcry
soon.

DR. R.\xY, of College Street, has
moved to the corner of McCaul and
Grange FRoacl.

DR. JOrni MCMASTER, ha-:s rC-
moved f,,-om 306 College Street to 78
McCaul Street.

DR~. R. O. SNIDER has removed to
the corner of Wilton Avenue and
Berkeley Street.

DR~. W. H. B. AIKINS, of College
Street, has left Toronto andi gone to
British Columbia for an airing.

DR. Lx'ND,of Parkdale,has remnoved
to the corner of Jamiesonl Avenue
and Queen Street.

DR. ARTHUR SUTH-ERLAND, Son
of the late Rev. D. G. Sutherland, has
settled at North Bay.

DR. AppELBVy, of Parry Soundl, an,
old Toronto School boy, was in .the
city during the Exhibition, as also
Dr. Shawv of Orillia.
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JOH~N WESLEVX! SIFION, M.D.,
Comrber, lias been appointcd te be an
associate coroner i Essex) in the
place of R. I-I. Abbott, M.D.

DiZ. HIAGEL, %%1110 for se nîany
years practised on Queen Street West,
lias returned te Toronto and taken
an office at i 5o Simcoe Street.

Dius ALTON H-. GARRATT and
H-arris, of Toronto, returned fromn
England on the i8th uIt., after spend-
ing three montlîs in London and Paris.

DR. GRAFIANI Cî-±ÏîBERS
chased the residence of tlîe
Laughilin McFarlane, 26
Street East, and wvill reside
future.

hias pur-
late Dr.
Gerrard
tliere in

DRt. E. P. GoRDON lias removed
from Qucen Street East te, 492 Yonge
Street, the residence occupied up tilI
a menth or twve ago by Dr. Fother-
ingham.

XVE are pleased te b2 able te
announce that Dr. J. H. Lowve, of
Manning Avenue,is pregressing faver-
ably and recevering frein lus recent
serieus illness.

DR. LAMBERT, of the General Hos-
pital residential staff, w~ho hias been
suffering from, a severe attack of
typlîoid fever for some wveeks past,' is
now rapidly convalescing and wvas
able te be eut in the hospital grounds
several times lately.

AT tlîe meeting, of tue Canadian
Medical Association last montlî at
Mentreal, the follewing officers were
unanimously elected for the ensuing
year: President, Dr. V. H. Moore,
Brock-ville; Vice-Presidents, Prince
Edward Island, James Cenroy, Char-
lottetown ; Nova Scotia, J. T. Black,
Hali fax; Newv Brunswick, T. Walkýer,
St. John ; Quebec, J. M. Beausoleil,
Mentreal; Ontario, W. W. Dicksen,
Pembroke; Manitoba, R. S. Thornton,
Deloraine; Neorth-WVest Territories,
E. H. C. Rouleau, Calgary; British
Columbia, Dr. Harrington, Newv West-

minster ; Genieral Secretary, F. N. G.
Starr, Toronto (re-elccted) ; General
Treasurer> H. B. Sî-nail, Ottaiva (re-
clected) ; Local Secretaries, Prince
Edwvard Island, II. D. Johinston; 1Nova
Scotia, A. T. M\,ader, H-alifax ; New
Brunswick, G. A. 13. Addy, St. Jolin
Quebec, J. B. cCryMontreal;
Ontario, WV. G. Anglin, Kingston;
Manitoba, W. IH. Smith; North-West
Territories, Geo. Macdonald, Regina;
Brîitish Columbia, A. Weld, Vani-
couver.

Corires pondence.
The Editor.; art not responsible for any viewvs expressed by

corrcspondents.
corrcstionaý are requested to bc as iorieÇ as possible.

7a the Jîditor:
SiR,,-The Rev. A. McGillivray, a

Toronto clergyman, editor, I, believe,
of the Canadian Forester, and a Su-
preme Court officer of the 1. O. F.,
visited this place two weeks ago and
gave wvlnt w~as called an interesting
and instructive address to his brethren
of the local lodge or court. 1 propose
to give a sample of the quality oi the
instruction given. Let me explain,
first, however, that in the North-west
we have a medical association, the
members of which have pledged themn-
selves flot to make any insurance
examination for a less fee than five
dollars ($S.oo). There is reason te
believe that there are occasional lapses
from good faith in tlie adherence te
this agreement, but on the wvhole it
hias been fairly well kept, and hias
been net unprofitable te the physi-
cians. The lapses fromn good faith
spoken of have generally been brought
about by the beneflciary societies,
with wvhom the $5.oo fée hias always
been a source of irritation, who think
they should be treated on a different
basis te the line cempanies, and whose
agents are ever ready, wvith specieus
arguments, pleas on behaîf of charity
and appeals te self interest, te urge
the wavering, or wveakbacked doctor
te cast in his lot with them, and break
his agreement with his fellow prac-
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titioners. It was reserved, however,
for the reverend gentleman above
mientioncd to point out the xvay by
ineanls of which, the good doctor cou Id
examine for his lodge for- $2.oo and
yet nol break faith. ivith lhis practi-
tioniers. It is not original, but it is the
-first time xithin my knioledge that
it has reccived the sanction of ecclesi-
asticai authority, and I think perhaps
it is xvell that medical men iii the
North-west, and in Eastern Canada
too, should become seized of a plan
by which, without: imperiliing their
immortal souls, they cati serve twvo
-masters, %valk abroad as uprighit and
honorable men, and at the saine
time play thc part of thc consunîmate
sneak. Here is the plan as pro-
pounded by the reverend Supremne
Court officer. An arran.gemnent is to
be made with one of the doctors wlho
will make ail the examinations. The
.applicant or thc lodge representative
is to hand the doctor, the $5.o0 at the
close of the examination. That $5.oo
is then the property of the doctor. It
is his to do as le likes xvith. But as
Per the arrangrement spoken of, thc
doctor now makes a present of $-.oo,
or whatever portion of the fee is agreed

oto the applicant or to the lodgc.
By the first part of the arrangement,
the doctor keeps faith with bhis pro-
fessional brethren: he charges thc
$,ý.oo and actually receives -it. By
the second, tIc Iodge, throughi the
transcendent generosity (sic) of the
,doctor, gets the examinations made
at xvhat it is pleased to caîl a reason-
able figure. One or two things it
would be interesting to knoxv. Docs
tIc I. O. F. countenance sudh a
metîod of doing business? In other
words, does it expect, by encouraging
dishonesty in its medical examiners.
to get honest examinations? XVhat
systemn of mnorality is it xvhicli could
permit the serious putting forth of
such a proposition as the one iii ques-
tion ? Thanking you in anticipation
for the insertion of this letter.

Yours truly,
E. A. KENNEDY.

The Physician's Library.
Twen tic//z Centzuy jPractice. A n I nte r-

national Encyclopedia of M1odern
Medical Scicnce. By Ieadig au-
thoritiesý of Europe and America.
Edited by Tl),IAM.x L. STEn)MAN,
M.D., Newv York City. In twenty,
volumes. Volume VIII. ' Diseases
of the Digestive Organs." New
York : William Wood & Coi. 1896.
As wvas the case w~ith Vlm

VI., it lias be.-t -found necessary to
issue the eighflth Volume out of the
regular ordler. Volume VIIL wil1 be
the next volume to appear, upon
publication of wvhich. the series wviIl be
consecutive as far as Volume VIII.
The publishers canniot but congratu-
late themselves that they have been
enableci, notwithstanding the fact that
the authors of this series are so widcly
scattered over the world, to issue the
volumes with great regularity at
three-month. intervals, as announced
at the beginning of the series. The
present volume, it iv'ill bc seen, lias
been prepared by eighit différent
authors, four of wvhomn are Americans
and four Germans ; is. illustrated, by
over one hiundred original engravings,
and it is believed xviii be found fully
to sustain the highi reputation already
attained by this great xvoik.

A Tr-eatise on Appendicitis. By JOIIN
B. DEAVER, M.D., Surgeon to the
German Hospital, Philadelphia,
containing 32 full-page plates and
other illustrations. 1'hiladelphia:
P. Blakiston, Son & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. iS96.
LJnfortunately there are somte medi-

cal wvorks put on tHe market which,
no matter how good the matter may
be, prove to be unreadable owving
iargely to sometimes poor paper, but
more frequen tiy stil I poorer press work.
One has, however, to simply take
up Deaver's " Appendicitis " to feel
that lie lias iii his mind "«somnething
worth wvhile." The paper is of beau-
tiful quaiity, highly calendered, and
the type of just such size as to induce
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the reader to kcep on reading. Fromn
a medical and surgical standpoint,
the work is hiighily interesting. Thc
author is stifficicnltly well knovni to,
guarantee his book a very large sale,
cspecially now whien one hecars on
almost every hand so much or this
disease. No inflainmatory affection
of the abdominal cavity, hoi'ever, is
capable of such varied symptoms, and
of so many serious complications, ail
of wvlich demand the m-ost thorough
kýnowledge for the proper treatmcnt.
Thcre lias beeni presentcd in this
volume suchi a systematic study of
the disease that not only the usual
synlptorns may be traced fromn thecir
inception to their termination, but
also that the various anomalous con-
ditions so frcquently met with may
bc recognized wvith, equal facility,

.ilfinor Surgery and Baizd«g-ing. By
I-IENiRY R. WHAI~RTON, M.D., Dem-
onstrator of Surgery iii the Uni-
versity-'of Pennsylvania. Neiv. (-d)
edition. In one 12Mb volume of
594 pages, with' 475 engravingts,
many being phiotographic. Cloth,
$,.oo. Pliiladelpliia : Lea Brothers
& Co. 1896.

The caîl for a third edition of Dr.
Wharton's excellent manLial lias af-
forded another opportunity for tho-'
rotigh revision. Iii a certain sense
Uhc title is a misnomer, for the work
covers more than is usually includeci
under its subjects, and details many
special surgical procedures clearly
and authori tatively. FullI instructions
ivill accordingly be founci for the
manipulations and operations con-
nected w1th fractures, dislocations>
amputations, exsections and rcsec-
tions, trephining, operations on nerves
and tendons, tracheotomy and laryng-
otomy, intubation, operations on the
kidney and colon, lithotomy and
osteotomy. The subject of Minor
Surgery is treated in ample detail, the
materials, methods, dressings and
procedures being described in con-
formity witli the nîost approved

aseptic and ïantiseptic practice. The
section on Bandaging is equally thio-
rougli, the use of these nliost important
dressings beinîg given iii the text and
their application being admirably
illustrated îvith a large number of en-
gravi ngs, mostly phiotographiic, whichi
sliowv tic successive turns and folds
witli a degree of clearness othierivise
unattainable. The wvork is illustrated
withi equal profusion throughout, and
is to-day probably the miost satisfac-
tory manual obtainable upon tic
subjeet of wvhicli it treats so adnîir-
ably.

Bi rths.

PEPLER-On August 30thi, the wife
of Dr. \V. I-I. 1>epler of a son.

Deaths.
WRWCIIT-On August 27t1î, at

Toronto, Gus, son of Dr.' H-. H-.
Wright.

13 2 \NKs-At Wcston,. September
2-nd, i896, Dr. J. 1-. Banks, in his
eiglîty-tlîird year.

BENsLEY-At 229 Dunn Avenue,
on Saturday, August 29t1î, Aima
Gladys, infant daughter of Dr. R. R.
Bensley.

CLOSSON-At lus late residence,
633 Spaclina Avenue, on Sunday,
September iîthi, Lorenzo Doiv Clos-
soni, iVfD., in luis sixty-eiguth year.

ISLIIARi-Oiu Sunday, Septem-
ber 6th, at 22 St. Vincent Street,
Toronto, David Bannington, son of
Dr. D. J. Gibb and Rebecca M.
Wishart, aged nine months.

HIARRPi-At East Lodge, Brant-
ford, AugUSt 26th, William T. Harris,
M. D. C. M., Surgeon-Major Dufferin
Rifles of Canada, and a member of
the Mcd içal Council of Ontario, aged
forty-four years. The funeral took
place on Sunday afternoon, August
3otli.
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Nuclein Solution
lImproved (P.- D .- C .)

Is prepared accordiiig ta the formula of Victor C.
Vaughan, M.D., Pli.D., Professor of Flygiene in the
University of M\ichigani. It increases the nuniber
of white blood-corpuscles and stimulates the activity
of those organs whose function it is to protect tho
body against infectious discases. It bas been used
with benefit in bdiitl cases of tuberculosis, in
streptococcus diphtheria, typhoid fever, nmalaria,
membranous tonsillitis, etc.

Contains one per cent. Nucleinic Acid fromn yeast ; wvhicIi

Nucleinic Acid lias a Phosphorus content of six per cent.

Beware of the so=called Nuclein Solutions whicli
are strongly alcoholie. True Nuclein is

isoluble ini alcohol.

Clinical rcoorts as ta the value of Nuclein (P. D. & Co.) in tubercular
diseases, diphtheria, typhaid fever, malaria, etc., together w'ith reprints of
papers by Prof. Victor C. Vaughan and Dr. Charles T. McClintock, proniptly
mailed upon request.

PARKE, DAVIS &--- COMPANY,
BRANCHES:

NEW YORK: 90 Maiden Lane. auatiycCless
]CANSAS C1TY. iOos B3roadway.
BAL IORE. S Soidh ltowvartd St.
NEW ORLEANS: Tehoupitoulas and Gravier Sts.

BRANCl- LABORATORIES * DErtROIT, MCIA
LONDON, Eng., anidVALIZERVILLÎU, Ont. MCIA
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Miscel Ianeo us.

TWO CASES 0F TETANY.

13y F. U3. FruUOM.D.,
Gallitzin.l'a

ON December 12, i893, 1 %vas
callcd to M., aged ten rnonths, a large,
well deveiopcd, hiealthy-looking boy.
The day before the mother noticed
that lie would take nothing in bis
hands. Intermittent pain ivas pres-
ent, and lie hiad spelîs of crying. The
noise of the trains, particularly the
whistling of the engrines, îvould cause
him to start, althoughi lie had not
been annoyed before.

The muscles of ail the e.xtrernities
had typical tonic contractions. The
thumbs ivere adductcd into the palms.

he wrist aiîd first phalanges wicrE
flexed. he second and terminal
phalanges were extended. The fore.
arms were pronated and the arrus
dravn toward the chicst. Thec tocs
ivere bent dowî'î and adducted ; the
soles of the feet hollow and the backs
arclied as in equinns. he backs of
the hand-; and fecet ivere slightly
turnid ; the veins proininent.

Trousscau's test w-as tiot thought
of at the time. The parents could
see no intermisioni, but I amn sure the
contractions were firmer during pain.
The urine ivas scanty but contained
no albumen. A coryza ivas present
and somne fever, but the thermoineter
%vas flot uscd.

Three teethi were through, and one
upper irîcisor was cut during the sick--
ness.

-4- vita1izixi- T3oie to the epoit'vSyem

SAN METTO
FOR--

GENITO - URINARY DISEASES.
Eýý A Scientifie Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto in a

Pleasant Aroniatic Vehicle.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Prostatic Troubles of Old Men-Pre-Se._ni1ity,
Difficuit Micturition-tjreth rai Inflammnationu,

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDERs
IDOSE :-One teaspoonftf four Urnes a day.

QD OHEMe G0O, NEW YORK.'
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W/ALTÊFKS SANITIARIU1M.
Walter's Parir, Berkce Co., Pa., in South-Eastern Penusylvanict.

Werriersville Station, Philadeiphia and Reading Railroad, midway Lietween
Philadeiphia and Harrisburg. Eiglhteen trains daily stop at thiis

station, bringing us within a fewv minutes of two hotîrs
frorn Ph1iladeiphia and four hours

from Newv York.

The Sanitaritîtui has conte to Ptay. A neccssity to the
mitccessîul t-eatsttenb of chrotîlc invalids.

Every lthysirian hnows that ittsinesa andtihome çares
greatly intcrfere wlti, or atbsoltcely prexcl ucesfu ntedi-
ca'iun

R1est anti Rclaxatiotn arc cspýccial features of Sanittiritini
lufe, and rcnnecoted wigls skil fut ntcdictstion aecoiutplsh
%wonders.

Massage Ls Vie grand reprcscntative nicthod ant i nES0-
ldiere more skilfully or successfstlly applied titan nt Vaiter's.

For twventy yeara ithas been an importint adjtuvant witth
us, anti our School of Massage has sent out muany skillct
olserators.

Many Physicians arc especially urgent for WValters
Gradttates. Baths of tII kittts, Eiectricity Oalainsu,
Swedish Mstventents anti a %4 li regulateti dletary auxiilary
tu Massage, ittdicbous Surgery and Medicine are to bc notei.

The iled cal Staff arc regtalarly cdlicatecd. and capecially
prcpared to treat the dilferent ailnIenti; ns lhey conue ivithitn
their gppcitiltieca. %vith ten tn thirty years' exlerletice, inaking
ours the Ne Pim Iltlra of Instittitons.

Tsus MNOSr T SIL LocATt.i) of ail sanluxrhsints. WVo
challenge comîtarisuti %itlî aînything in Americoi.

In tho Mounstains, overlooklng thc fanied Lebimon V ley.
the City of Reading, antd severatl railroats anti villages In fatl)
vie%%.

Scenery. deeîared by travclcrs equal to anything in Etiropo
or Astrica.

Mottutain Air, pture, dry anti lracing. equatl to) Goltrailo
%vithout lt.s dust. -;ittuatetlinE a icihe in the iiiottttiii. we
are protected -ont te %veat anti nortltwcest storsus of wintor.
whilc %ve cn1oy te balmy hrceie.s front the south-cool andi
bruîelng dItàràsug the wholo sttsnnucr.

Mountaiu Water. soft and p~ure front living spriîtgs.
Climate. -the fiiest in te wvorld "(B3ayard Taylor).

WE 1s ViTE J.'ISCT[Oy;.-Corrcspondlence solicite 1. Circîtlars anti fulîl itnfortmation on aîplication. Mcnibrrs O! tîto
profession iviho sttay cottînîend titeir piatients teoour cure, can bu assured of the utost skilftîi management astd uîost exacting
profe-sionai coutesy.

TERMS, $12 to $25 per week aceording to room oceupied.

A ddrcss-

ROBERT WALTER, M.D., WALTER'S PARK
'Neir RlEADING~, PA.
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I prescribed i 1ý grains of chlorai
and 2 grains Of potassium bromide,
cvery two hours,

Decemnber i 3th',O .r-n,-Thce chiild
wvas resting better, but the contrac-
tions wcre stili firm. At 3 pan., sec-
ing no change, I exainined the pro-
puce and founid it adherc-nt. ACter
the glaris pecnis %vas shielled out and
a quantity of smegmna removed, the
parts wverc aniointeci with rose %vater
ointment. he first prescription wvas
thoen stopped and smnali doses of
bolladonna were givon.

Decombcr 14t1.-Tlhe contractions
were iverei, and in twenty-four
hiours thecy disappeared. Twvo i'ecks
later the discase hiad not returned.

1 did not attend the clhild after-
w'vards, but learned thiat lie lîad fre-
quent attacks for several mnonthis, and

thlat cir-cumclision was perform«ed
ivitliout effect. \Vhen lio appeared
on the stroot last suimmer 1 noticed a
wvaddling ývallk ; the joints seemed
hecavy, the nose %vas flat and thc lips
thick.

Case 2. On Marchi 7, 1896, 1 w-as
catled to sec a boy, eighiteeni niontlis
old. 1Ne %vas hottlc-fed and %vaf,
suffering with a severe attack of
vomniting and dliarrhocea. After tvo or
thiree days' illness lie improved and
in a iveelc was welI.

On the î4th hoe had contractions of
the hiands and feet, ývhiichi %verc sirnilai
to those described in Case 1. 1 i
addition, hiowever, the chiin ývas pulled
downr on the sternum, givingy it a
" double" appearance. he orbicu-
laris oris and the inferior inaxillary
muscles were also affected, mnakingy a

OHRIS. EATON, PHILIP EATON
Pres. re,

Thie

EATOIN BROS. BREWI'uIoduO
ofOWEN SOUND, Ld

Owen Soiund,
Ontario

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS

Pale Mle, Golden Aie, Porter
BREWED ESPECIALLY FOR INVALIDS

WDiI PIPE, W. H. DAVIS,
Kingston, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON, Hamnilton, Ont.
On draugbt and In Botties at

TREM~ONT HOUSZ (JAMES SIANNELI, 'Toronto.

T. A. THOt1PSON,
Agent

Wbelesaie Depot,
244 Yonge Street Tel. 2ffl Toronto

LAKEHU RST-
8-ANITARIUM

The attention et the medical profession
la rcspccttully drawn te tho uniforrn sue-
cess attendIng tho treatment of Alcobol.
tsrn and «Morphine addiction at Oakville.
. proininent medical main in Toronto haxi,

withtn the last fow weoks, paid a glowlng
tribute to its efficacy In the case ot one
et his 'patients who had long sinco lost
bis susceptiblllty te theoerdinary form et
treatment emploecd, and wbose lite
seed to bang in the balance. Many corne
te Oakville in the last stages ot the nialady,
yctet oftbcse but two cases in four years
bave proved to hbe bons rcach of our
trcatrnent, a record well dcserving the
thoughtf ul ensideration ef the profession.
Fer ternis, etc.

Toronto Offloe:

28 BAIfX 0F COMMERCE BUILDING

or, TEE XEDICAL SUPERINTENDEIIT,#
OakvMIe, Ont.
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THETORONTO NURSINO HOME
à!iD

COTTeAGE H-OSPITAL.
27 AND 29 M01NTAGUE PLACE (facÂng Homnewood Avenue), TORONTO.

RDECOGNIZING the demand which exists for some Institution, other
.A\than a public hospîtal, where the advantagre of trained nursing can bc

iabt;tined under the direction of the medical attendant of the patient, it has
been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING 11OME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL
under the follovwiJngy regulations:

Patients adrwitted to the "Home " mnay be atte-tded by their own
doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as they
may desire.

Where patients are treated by their owvn physician, his directions wilI be
carried out by trained nurses, and the latter wvill be entirely responsible to the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operations, Confinemnents, Massage,
Electrical Treatment, and ail non-infectious diseases.

Massage, etc., may be obtained at the Home without residence if so
wished.

Both maie and femnale patients wvill be received.
The Institution wvill be made as comfortable and horne-like as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close to the Horticultural Gardens, and easily
reached by the Carlton Street or Belt Line Cars.

Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or
Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the Il'Home."

Medical men and others interested are cordially invited to cali and sec
the Institution.

The charges for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, will be $25.oo
per week in advan ce.

For Rooms, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge will
be $6.oo, $io.oo and S12.o0 in advance.

For Massagre> Electrical Treatment, etc., without residence, the fée will
I> $L0o0 per treatrnent.

References given when required.

'lroo--ç*, September 4, 189.3.
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siVerge of tears "-old wvomalishi ex--
pression. The cyes Iooked up like
onc tirying to look ovcr his glasses.
Pressure on the incdianl nerve mnade
no difference.

The tenîpl-cratiurc %vas loi'- the
respiration rapid. He %vas frctfiul,
slept lighitly.and cr.icd wlicti anl cffort

~vsMadz to overcomie thec contrac-
tionis.

The tireatmcint con.sisted of easily
digestcdl food ; Cod livc'r oul ilnc-
tions over the whiolc bodvy twicc
daily -, two grains cachi of chilorai and
potassium brornide %vith onc miinm
Q', tinctutre of belladonna, cecry two
liours. Lt was tlw-ce davs before in-

provernenit %vas noticed, whlen the
contractions became grad ually wvcaker

cld 1assFc off. Iii a iwcek lie w~as

able to 1piciz up his food and toys, and
by the fiî'st of April h&e could walk.

Chonlle-" Doctali, do >'ou think
duiat sinoking- cigawcttcs impairs My
mid ? " Doctor.-" Nonscnse Nothi-
ing could impair your niii , young
m'at."- Cltca&ço Recor'd.

4Di-. Bogie, 1 vagit you to write a
pocru on1 the ceathl of 1rny, u gcle. VIliI
vou undurtakc it ?" «'I doni't think
1 arn equal to it." - Ohi, it's Casy
cnoughi. Bring in sorncthing to the
effect thiat lic îs «'not dead but sleep-
inig.' Yoil kinoiv thc rest." "'< fr
tunately 1 can't unider-take- it. 1
cotuldî"t*, truthfülty wvrite ini thiat strain.
\Tou sec,) I signced the certificate --f
deatli."-7Tkc Kiiugs' Jesfe;.

The lm proved WW""g

01 Graphophone
It talks.
It 1lays all kînds of music.

_______11-t sings ail kinds of songs.

Plays, The only machine that records
or reproduces your own

Tal ks, etc. song or speech.

MUSICAL GRAPHOPHONES, $40 AND UP.

FflEE.-Illistrttdbookiet and fo ni nformation if youimcntion DOM IN ION MEDICAL MONT11LY.

WIT TIII S iNT
Dealers wantcd cvcrywhcro. OnIy $50 cash outley required. Wc arc inanxifactliring

hcadquarters for the world. 00

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPJi CO.
Department "T," 919 Pennsylvania Ave., Broad.way, cor. 27th St., New York.

WashigtonD.C.110 E..Bait. St., Bait., Md.
Washngtn, .C.No. '820 & 722 Olive St., St. louis, No.

OC00000000000000

30.1
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Bott's Pu re Malt Stovt
For Invalids and Convalescents, reccivcd flighe:.t Award nt lVurld's
Fair, Chiiciago, 1893, It 'vas found 01 (GOverai'enlt anllysis to bc the
Purest Stout in the World, and ias highily recommended for -ts
l)alatability and general excellence.

Bott's I2xtract of Malt
Conltins a much larger percentage of Malt Extract in a perfectly liqtuid
forni than any otiier preparation on the miarket. The best guP.tinte"
of its qualities is the fact of its being largely used in inost of the
H-ospitals anîd Sanitariurns througli the land, and the best proof of its
efficacy is shown by the numerous testimonials receivcd frorn patients
as weil as physicians.

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JOHN BOTT, Miana5er.

BICYCLES.....
That
Neyer

wvil1 save you timie and rnoney. We have
several Uines, ail strictly reliable, of popu-
lar wcights, superb finish and fitted with

D isappoint are fair enough to please everybody.
Besides, we guarantee every wheel we

send out, so thiat your satisfaction is assured. Our catalogue is
ful of interesting cleïails about styles and prices. Send for it.

THE J i G rleffithfis CYCLE
CORPORATION

(LIMIED)

81 YQNGE STREET, TORONTO.

CO. LTD.
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INL".\NT FFEEDING.-Lni France it
is forbidden, under severe penalties,
to give infants under one year of age
any formn of solid food, unless suchi is
cordered by prescription, signed by a
legally qualified r-nedical mani. Nur-ses
are also forbidden to use, in the rear-
ing of infants confided to thieir care,
any nursinig-bottle pi'ovided wvith a
ru bber tube.-Cliar/otte Medical Joîtr-
j'ai.

CVST OF' ANTERIOî VAGINAL
\V.ý1L.-Viniebergs (Ailier- Gyne. and
Obsiet. Jouri-z., June, 1876) operated,
during pi'egnancy, for- the remnoval of
a cyst -as large as a lien's egg. It
closely resembled a cystoceleè, and
contained thiickz colloid material. It
required free dissection and there %vas
a broad, thin vascular pedicle con-
nectingl it Nvith the bladde-, wvhicli

requircd ligature in segments. An
extensive rawv surface wvas left, W'ith
considerable red undancy i n the
vaginal wvall. A portion of each
vaginal flap wvas resected, the area of
denuclation diminishedc by a deep,
continuous catgut suture, and the
vaginal flaps united by a similar
suture. The patient, thirty years of
age and three months pregnant, Nvas
delivered at terrn.-B'it. .il'J•ed. Joit;r.

A r-EMNALE medical student, says
the Afedicai Record, wvho failed at a
recent examination in London so
effectually lost control of lier inhiibi-
tory moral sense as to retaliate in the
fol lovi ng ungram matical convulsive
outburst: 1'Veî'y soon doctors will
be drawvn from wve pure, noble-minded
wornen, and you vile, drunken, filthy
men expelled forever."

11R. and tIRS. W. REYNOLDS FORBES
EXPERTS IN T'HE SCIENYIIC .PBACfICE 0F (AEO HCGI-.

1ý1_ MASSAGE AND KINESJPATHY
TELEPHONE 4242

Rtesidence, 371 HIURON' ST.

AUl cases entrusted to our care wWf bo treated entircly TOItONTO.
under tho direction of the attending physician ....

rrnoe~c~~~~ An Odorless Substituto
for Iodoform .

Sole Agents for the United States or America and Canada

O)TTO HANN & BRO., - - 268 Water St., New York.
teJ All the aiithorities point ont the following adv'antages in THIOFORM:i1 1. Its odorlessness.

2. IL$ great antiscptuc action. 3. ILs desiccative aiction. 4. The absence of irritant or toxie properties.
5. The power of ai leviatin g pain. 6. Its stypti c action.

TELEPHONE 2275. BATHS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PEMBER'S TU'RKISH BATHS.
LADI 1ES.-Tiiesday and Friday1r *onns admit froin 9.30 NUi 12.30, and 'dl day Thursday, froni 9.30 a.ni

tili S p.n., Aduiittance until 6.30.
«EN''LE E?'Evey Dy. AteroonandailNigt, ccep Laies fors.Sinigie]athl, 75e. Day

Ti ckets - Eighit for ?5.00, or Seven teen for 910.00. cins(ri6Li 1,Sige]asO.

*127 and 129 YONOE .STREET, TORONTO.
W. T. PEMBER, PROPRIETOR JAS. MUNN, MANAGER

U06
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IMISI TME. 0 0

Anyone who does not see
our seleetioiis in WALLPA PERS
before purchasing, bQth in
regard ta price and quality,
wniII make the mistakc of
his life.

Do not take aur word for
it-cone and sec.

TH1E BIG WALLPAPER iIOUSE
436 Yonge Street

... Opposite C.trlton

MULLIN & MUIR

1IT

WILL
BENEFIT ME

ta remernber and inspeet McLEOD'S Choice British
Materials before decidingr on a Spring Suit or Overcoat,
and for. that purpose cali at

109 KING STREET WEST, TORcONTO

FOR CASH (UAL ÀIVD WOODil
Grate, per ton - - - $50
stove, Nut nîd E-g - - 55
NXo. 2 Nlit or Pea Coal 4.- 5
IBest Ililiood, onper cord 5.00
REAiDOFI-

Corner Blathurst St. mid Fzirley Ave.
MOINE 5393.

~AL7~. 7ÇçQJLL

l3est Iardwood, ceut an~d split -

No.'- 2 Wood, lo1- - - -

"o. 11Wood, eut and split - -

Slabs, lo113-, good,1 dry .

AIrtD PRESENTr
DELIVERY.

4.1-0

3.50
BRANCJI OFFICE-

4129 Quenl st.Wet
PHONE 2381.

& co.

For1
n fedicinal

SPurposes
Brandy, wvhei i sed, imist bc perfctUy*

* pitre, or Ut %vil have a bad, rithoir*
* han a good cfrcct. Youi zay stifoly

:P. RICIIARD'S
:*BRANDY

* For its purity is estabiihcdl by elcmi-*
* cal anialysis. You wvill rccognh-ze its

+ gond qia.it.ies atter you hiavo trlcd IL

Soh Agc;tt8foi* Canada

:LIAPORTE MARTIN & CIE.
* ~~ MONTREAL

w Mo
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Aiphabetical Index of
Forniuloe.

(Coiicludied.)

VOIMITING (Continued).-

n Creasoti ............
Aquie ..............

llUv.
f Svj.

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful, repeated
as necessary.-Nzei;evejr.

Wý Aloini ............
Strychnioe suiphat ....
E£x. colocynth. comp..
Ex. hyoscyami..

gr. v.
gi1-. j.
gr. V.
3i.

M. Et ft. pil. No. lx. Sig. : One
pili after eachi meal. (In obstinate
vomiting 'duc to chronic constipation.)
-Da Costa.

Wý Tr. belizoin. comp.,
Acid. suiphuric. d1U f~ ss.

M. Sig.: Give thirty drops %vith
sugar.-E. G. Clarki.

Wý Bismuth. subnit ...... 5 ii.
Acid. hydrochior. dii.. f 5 ss.
Mucil. acacioe,
Aq. menthS pip . f zij.

M. *Sig.: Tablespoon fui three times
a day. (With gastric ulceî-.)-Da
Costa.

1$. Liq. calcis,

1\. Sig..: Tablespoonful every hiaif
hour or hou r.- WPood.

Wý Liq. potass. arsenitis.. f gss
Sig.: Haif drop every haif hour for

six or eight doses. (Vomitingr of
drunkards and -pregnanc3y.)-A. A.
Si/li.

Do You Know
b it w . manufacture r. reniedy for those

cases of funlctional impotenicy, called «' Pil.
i>otenls, and that stucccss bas been attaincd
il% every case, so far reportcd, in which
they have been administered, and they
inay be given %vith evei-y confidence.

Wo e vih1 b)L plcased to have the Profession
akfor literatutre and formula, nicntioning

DoaîîxwC), 'MFICAL -MONT11LY, o1- bettx-
stili, to sen(l .1.00 for a bottie. whici ivili
bc sent by mail on reccipt of price.

This remiedy is foi- physiciani's Pr-esci-
t.ion. oitly.

Do You Ever
Use Granules?

W e mean those prepa red by uls. They are
swarvels of exeellencyv, and for a short lime
we arc offoring a hiaiflsoine 12-vial pocket
case ffllcd for only S1.50, provided this
advecitisellent is sein lis.
Send for price list of the best, iranules muade.

Detroit M!etric Granule Co.,
DETROIT, MION.

SMITI-f'S

The c..a

Si P. -' COOL.
ReLainsEnsy to Wear

RetainsNo presure
SCVOrest Ilernia on fli>s andi

JlU iS Maufacurcd No under.
Ma!ufflur p straps.

by Neyer Mloves.
The Smith iranuf'g, Co., Gaîlt. ont.

Is a new invention, new lia 3rinciple
ne w in desigia, new lin applicatlion and
the nxost perfect known.

The great success 0f this Truss in holding with coni.
tort ail kinds of Hernia, whether aduits, youtlui, or in-
fants, all over Canada, the United States or Europe, il
phenomnal. They hav-e been adopted by leadin hospi-
tais, surgeons and rupture specialists of the United ýStates,
and by Westminster and Guy's hospitals, London, Eng.
No greater recornincdation could be accorded any appli.
aa2e than its adoption by the physicians; and surgeons
coinprising the staffs of these hospitals, which rank
arnovZ the largest and best in the world.

We also manufacture Elastie Bandages, AbdoinnM
Supporters and Umnbilical Trusses.

THE SMITH MANUFG CO., CALT9 ONT.
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

Medicine, E*harmacy, -Dernli'ry,

Vez'erzi/ary Szirgery.

Thorough Courses and complete equipments i ail departments.

é Excellent corps cf teachers. Hospital and clinical
unsurpassed.

Send. for Catalogues to

H. O. WALKER, M.D0., SEC'Y, M Detroit, flich.

Tio ...

Nesbitt Publishing Co., Ltd.
]ROO11 97, OS, 9

CONFEDERATION LIFE B'LD'G, TORONTO
PUI1LISIJER5 0F

"Doinion Xedical ?Ionthiy
and Ontario 3icdical Journal"

CEUROH'S A«UTO-VOCE SOHOO0L
DO TOU ... Establlshed 1890

3: ML% MN am30
Hiundreds of Graduates.

Fecs Payable wvhen Cure Is ilado.

Address, CHURCH'S AUTO-VOCE SOHIOOL
53 ALEXANDER ST. ToRo.N-M, CANADA

Tolephone 3409.

The Alpine Dairy Co.
1639 YONGIE ST. (Cor. Isztbella), 'l'O RONTO

Absoiutely P'ure and Tested Millik, in seaed bottles, 6
cents per quart; Richi Table Croani, 30 cents per quart;
Wliipping Cream, no trouble to whilp, -10 cents erquart.

Buteril, Ccîney Butter. Two daily elvries
to ail Parts of the city.

'Phohne 41450. THE ALINE DAIRY CO.

ASK ANY OWNER

0F A PREMO

What, lie tlîinks of il. Re -%vil1 tell you it il,
liead and siiouiders over any Hasid Camera lio
ever saw or iised.

Photgrapersare proud of their PnrEMhos.
The begilner lias flot a thousand things to

bewilder luîm iii lcarning if lie lias a Premo.
Compact, complote and practical.

Illustrated Catalogue Froc.

ROCHESTER OPTiCAL 00.
Rochester, N.Y.

facilities
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WClioroformi . f3 ss.

Sig.: Tvo to five minims on sugar.
(In non-inflarnatory vomniting. ).-
Ringçer.

E Ex. be11adonnaS,
Ex. physostigmat,
Ex. nucis vomicoe,
Aloini ............ àà gr. xv.
Ferri suiphat. e.xýsicca-,t. 3j.

MV. Et ft. pil. No. lx. Sig.: Pil1
at bedtime. One grain of permangsan-
ate of potash in wvater Is also taken
three timnes a day. (In hysterical

Wý Sodii bicarb .........
Acid. hydrocyanic. dii.
Aq. camphorS .......

gr. xv.
flLiss.
f 5 x.

M. Sig.: To bc taken threc times
a day after reals. (Mien due to
acidity.)-Cliaiwbcrs.

E Ex. nucis vomnicS .... gr. j.
Ex. conii........... gr. xij.

M. Et ft. pili No. vi. Sig.: One
pili three tirnes a day. (When due
to malignant disease of the stomnach.)
-Barow.

W' Cerii oxalat ......... gr. j.
Ipecacuanha---.. . ... .. gr. j.
Creaso i ............ gtt. ij.

M. Sig.: This is to be taken every
hour until nausea is controllcd. (In
pregnancy.)-Goodell.

Take the fourth part of a seidlitz
povder every fifteen minutes.- W4ood-
biery.

H
0

A Caro and Truatint:t Olt.

Tr and the (ipluni labIt. '''~

DIRECTORS.
J. W. LANGM!UIR, ESQ., EX-Inspector of Asylums, etc.. for Ontatrio, rresdent.

E. -MEREDITH, ESQ., LL.D., Ex- Chairman ot the Board of Inspectors of Asylums for Canade,
Vice.Preeidenti.

ROBERT JAFFRAY EsQ., 'Vico-Prosident of tho Land Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. IIEDLEY/, E:sQ., Editor MonetarV 2ïimes, Toronto.

MEDIOAL SUPERIN TENDE ET.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who bas had 2.5 years' oxperlenco in this speclal lino aof practice.
For term and other informatlon, addrcso DE. STEREY LETT, il@iemvod Retreat, G1ELPHi Olt.
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STRONGEST IN THE MARKET

Recommcnded by Physiciane lux the United Statu

FOR STrOMACH
LIVER
KIDNEY

AND
BLADD)ER
TROUBLES

Canaditan Agents:

LYI1AN., KNOX & Co.
NOINTBEAL: 374 and 376 St. Paul St.
10O1ONTO : 43 ECiburnie St.

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE
i. ail the moro valuable wben lio recommends
tho use of the purest and best articles obtainable.
Sea Salt batbing is very often recoxnînended, and
the best resuits can oniy be had by using the

purest Salt.

anaî.zcs 99 981100 per cent. of pure sait, the
rjý%stais are as cicar as glass, cas.i ieio

riad nuch mnore convenient toue thanayohr
brand. Ail clruggiste sen it. 51b. pakV 5,
w1Ub. box $1.5u. ý-0î0:'T0 SALT WODIS, 128

oicaide 3:.reo: Emt, 1roato Inpo-ters.

MI2DICINAL
WINES

weI V produco titom f romn ti
puro julco ot tho grapo. Our
wlneo; aro hlglhly rceoinnmonded
tlîrougliout tho Domnion by
mnent physicians for thoîr

niedlclnal quaiUes. 'Wo cari
rpeclally rcconinoend our

FINE OLD) PORT
for th ue or convalecng
paftiteCl, and fur those profor.
ring a drier wino, wvo %Voulù
rocommond our

DRY CONCORD.

A6k for our goode, or write

The Ontario Grape Growîng and-
Wine M2g. Co. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

MIEDICAL MEN--ATTENTION!
The way t0 ensure good herilth to your paticents,
is to insist on them ueing

THE SCHRAM
PATENT WATER CUARD.

It i vcry asiy aliplied to any tap in thec house,
thoroughly filterlng evcry.drop of watcr, as
well là~ jarccimting any tiosbe fruni bpla3lizng.
The prias e i vithin the reach of al-

For Plain 'l ap...............50 Ots.
Whrebani.id Ilu<± lhrcju is att.ttfid tu "Iap 75 CtS.

Office and Warcrooms

87 RICBRIOND ST. WEST - - TORONTO.

Sy5ca NiceiOEk'ysZ*c*as!
1 contract for ail lcinds of CRUSHED GRANITE and PORTIDAND

CEMENT CONGRETE SIDEWAI0 KS and FI6OORS.

Drains Repaired on Sanitary Principles. Est

*- TERMS MODERATE -*

W. CUMMINO, 739 Gerrarc

imates Furnished.

I St. East.
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VOMITING (Continued).-

Wý Ceri o.xalat .......... g..
PuIv. ipecac ......... gr. j
Crcasoti ............ gtt. j.

M. Sig.: Take eveîry liaur.

W Cocain. muriat ....... gr. ~

I'u v. assafoetiche .. gr. ij.

MU. Et f. capsulas No. i. Sig.:
Takze one capsule thi-ee tirnes a day,
haif hour before eating.-Mf. W,,
.Evelrson.

WI-îooPING-COUGÎI1.

W Ex. belladonn;e....gr. ss.
Puiv. aluminis ....... gr. xxiv.
Syr. zingiber.,

mSua............i f ' i ss.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every tvo
hours for a child of one year.-Good-
hart1 and S1ai,-.

U Tr. opii. camph.,
Syr. ipecac ........ &ît r5j.
Syr. scill-S .......... f 3iij.
Syr. tolu ............ f 3ss.
Liq. potass.citrat.,q.s.ad f iij.

M. Sig.: TeasI)oonfl every twvo
licurs for catarrhal stage.-Pem'osc.

Wý Ex. belladlonna ...... gr. j.
Syr. tolutani......... f 3 iv.

Sigt.: Three to four
forj a child oite year

Médicale.

co ffeespoon fuls
old.-L' Uniion

WPulv. belladonnoe rad. gr. i -5.
IPuIv. Dover ......... gr. ss.
Suiphuris sub.....gr. iv.
Sacch. alb .......... gcr. x.

M. Et f. chant. No. i. Sig.:- One
powder from two to ten tiine-s a day,
according to agre.-Gei-iiaiin Sec.

MACKINAC L.S.LAND
SAULT STE. MARIE

and PARRY'%,v SOUND
T[he Grandrst 11,xcursion Routes on the Ainerican Continent. aniong the 30,000 IMands

of Georgian Blay, whcre o1e- eau s~ec thle nîost gorgeous and rugged scenery ini cxist-

Once. aile pass through the niost intricate channels ever naviga[cd by steamers..

THE NORTHi SHORE NAVIGATION CO. (Black Line)
R-ave five miagnlifhQnt steanm ''rs ruîîuing in close connerction with tho G. T. R. and C. P. R.
U;ompanies froin Coffingwood, Owven Sondm, Pce[eang and Mfidland.

I'1ACKINAC ROUTE..
CITY Oie COLIANGcWOOD and CITY OF IIDLÀAN*r irave Collingw%%ood 1.3io p.m., and Owen 'sonà
11.45 pi.r.. oryncdyadFrîday, callingut ail portq te Sault Ste. M1arie and Mackin-ae
Island.Fa-ondTp cldg dasndBr, 1..

FRENCH RIVER ROUTE ..
CITY Ole Pnrnv SouNID iaves Coflingwood 1.30 paxn. evCr-3- monday and TIii'reday fr Parry
~Sound, .French River and Killarney. F~are-Rlound Trip, incliidingI'eazls and ]3erth, ?6.00.

PARRY SOUND ROUTE..
CITY 0F ToONTo beaves Penetang 11.30 a.rn. and Miidlanl '2.00 p.m. daily (Sundays
excopted), for Sans Souci, Rose Point and Parry Sound. Fare-Round Trip, $3.W,; lKeals
and llerth extra.

Information anci 2ickc4s supplUed bJ; anj/ G. T. B. aind C. P. .1R. agent, or bp applijing to

bIAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTON, Manager, Collingwood.
Agents, Owen Sound.

il 12
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THE NEWJ yORK

Schocd of Clinical M-edicine
328 WEST 42nd STREET

Tliis school o>f special instruction ror 1)ractitioners )f' niedicine and surgery is
niodeled upon the plans of the niost successful European ins-,titutioiis, rnodified to suit

the practical requiremien ts of Anierican physicians.
No lectures are delivered.
Ail teaching is individual.
The classes are no larger than will aillowv each meniber to personally treat .as many

patients as he possibly can.
The members of classes act as assistants and operate under the guidance of their

-teachers. Special attention is given to the most modern muthods of diagnosis and
.treatnient of th2 routine cases which the practitioner encounters daily.

The satisfactory resuits obtained obliges the school to continually increase its
-.teacliing facilities, as will be atinounced fromi time to time.

Courses wil1 begin at any tinme in classes which are not tilled.

L15T 0F TEACHERS.
Pitoir. CRl. BECIZD, Visiting Stirgcoti to St. Mark*'- Ils iti ~rgeonî to tho Gerinan PolIkIinik

.ana to thie WTest Side Gcritiat ])ispensary. Surpct'y.
PRTno s. £B\,i~ d. ttcniiniig Surgeon iii the Departuncot for Lai ign&ogy, 111111ology

and Otology of the Germnî Polikliinik. Lary>vit-ology.
P>aoi.. S. Ri-, uv Dv.!sAi. M.D., t>cdiatrist Mout Sinai Htospital Disp'cnsary, scnIor P'cdiatrist 'West

Side Gornian Dispoensary, -ittcenaing Plîy--ciaiî Montefloro Hlonte for Chrcnil iv~alhlq.Pds.ici
*.%'PItj'. 11IESIIy J. GRIUs .... D.iroîîorary con'sthi., obstetrlc Siconto tlî., Nc;ev York
Maternity Htospital, Gynecologist to St. Horks opital, the Gcînian L'isponsary. and( LhtC \V',em Sido
-Gerian Dlspensary. auiucco1o'iii and Obstcfr-cs.

PRov.« AUGUSrIN IL GOEu.1i*., M.D., Gyiiccologist to the Wv.4 G Cern.n Di-.uonsary. Gyeiccolo$7,'.
PROFoi. Wmr. S. GoirJieL, M.I).. Dernatologist to the Leb;ti ý,ii li1tq>al,~. wcst Side Gcrxnian Dis-

pensary and theNrh-'str Dispcnsftry. DeiliaoZofly.
1'aos. IIY S. Oîî0:1îiriru MD, pthiitnàc Stirgeomi to thec Mon teflore Iloiio. Oculist in Ello

-Gerinan Poliklini k. Ophthabiolon.
Pitoe. FA<cD. SzriCEIK., M.D.. Ophthalmicfl Surgeon tz) the Ncwv York Eyo and Bar Infirinary,

O0phthalrnic Siurgeoni to St. Joscplî's Hlospital and Sturgeoni to «MoLt Haven Eyo Dispensary. Ophthal-
violopi,.

PitOF. FERD. C. VALESNTINE, M[.D., Gcnito-Lriinaýry Sur,eon, West Side Gorna,îD spcnsary. Gciffto-
ZJrinarj/ Dfscascs.

PitoF~. LUDWIG WEIiss, 'M.D., Deriinatologi:,t to the Gernman l'oliklinik. Derrnatology.
PROF. A. P. ZEAS~,M.D., AtLtîmiffing Physician to Lubaitoi Ho!:pital, Attending Physiciani to

the West Sido Gernian Dispensary. Practiec of Mc1diciinc.

Also an ample corps of Associate-Professors, Instrucors and Clinical Assistants.

For detailed announicements and further information apply to-

EERD.C.V LNIE vD,
Serret«r L\«reiv York. Schoul of Clinical illcdicine,

328 West 42nd Street, NEW YORR
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Wý Antipyrin,
Quinkuzesulphat .... .d.ût 3 ss.
Elix. g[ycyrrhizS .. f iv.

1\. Sig.: Teaspoonful every twvo to
four hours.-Iv Ji ug/ti.

n Thymolis .......... gr. -xzx.
Acid. carbolici,
01. sassafras,
01. eucalypti,
Picis liquidoe,
01. terebinthinzu . .. it f ij.
AéEtheris ........... f3 iv.
Alcohiolis. q. s. ad f~ iij.

M. Sig.: P'ut about thirty drops
upon a pad of sucli a size as to bc
conveniently hung around the child's
neck, renewing the application every
two or three hours.

In severe cases the inhalation treat-
ment is supplcmented by the internai
administration of-

Wý Acid. carbolici......
Sodii bromidi ......
1'r. bellaclunnS ..
Giycerit.........
Aqwe ........ q. s. ad

gr. i ij.
21. j.
gtt. xx.
f 3iij.
f îij.

M Sig.- Teaspoon fui for a child
tl?',-e ci- '-)ur years of age occasion-
ally.-Bea//.

R Ammon. bromn.,
Potass. bromn...Ffi
Tr. belladonnS ..
GlycerinS ........
Aq. rosS, ..........

3i.
f5j.
f~ i.
f~ iv.

M.Sig.: Use as spray from four to
si.x% times daily.-Kating.

Wý Quiniie suiphat ...... gr. xij.
01. theobrom ....... q. s.

M. Et if. suppos. No. xii. Sig..
Use one or twvo thrce times a day for
a child of two years.

Don't be without the Best.

OXFORD RAD1ATOIRS
Are tneclîicaelly mud artistically correct,
with the only perfect joi-nts-iron to
iron-no gaskets used. They always give
perfect satisfaction. 'Made in different
styles to suit any rooni of any building.

Theo GURNEY FDUNDRI' CO., LIMIITED, - TDIMSiT0.

J. DIXeSSO*>eSeSe
Mauacue Fin

* ria e

*.... ste t .0 o O

1111
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crn.s- Policlinic and Hespital
A CLINICAL SCHOOL FOR PI9ACTITIONERS 0F MEDICINE

0000

pcail course ini cyc, car, nose nd throat, commencing October 5th and continuing four wecks.
instruction entircly clinicat nti prac'.ical. Daily clinics and practikal wvork wiîI offlîihlniîoscope andi
laryngoscoIpe) ind custachian cathecter, and in the Iitting of glasses. Evening lectures on topics of
speciai importance. Regular coursecContinues throughout the ycar. For further information or
special .innouiicement tddresF,

DR. F. HENROTIN, Secretary,
174, 176 Chicago Avenue, - - - - CHICAGO, ILL.

UNI VERSITY 0F BUFFALO
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

The both Regular Session commences September 23rd, i895, a.na continues thirty isoce.
T'he leoctures will be held in the large newr, three.story building, containing threo amphithearea
ana rooms for dispensary. patients, chemnical, pathological, histological, and pharm aceutical

laboatoiesthoougly equipd awith modern convenience8. Instruction by lectures, recitations,
leboratory1 wokan lnis hre~ year graded course. Clinical advantages unexcelled.

zzamaination Foc, 830.00 <810.00 yeariy).
Tho above includos laborâtory fees, dissection, etc.
Land for the Anneuncoment for IM36 wtth feu details ef the New Extension Course in Medicine.

Address- DR JOHN PARMENTER, Secretary,
University oi'B,îflalo, BUJFFALO, N.Y.

NEW 'YORK PoLYCLINIG AMI) HOSPITAL,
T ENEW YORIC POLYCLINIC la the oldoat post-graduate inedical sohool

Tin.America,, and was founded with the objeet of glvlng phy8iclans who desiro
to k-cep abreast of an advancing bcence oliporttunitles ot studying clinically,

and accordlng te tho Iatcst scientitt o etiiods, iledi.ine arnd .Surserl, in ait
dcparlnîcnts. The sehool 18 for graduates only, and practical Instruction ta given
in every branch of the subjcct. MZ'e Clinical .1ta4crialfor everu Stibjcct fs abun-
dant, and Canadian physicilas ivil1 flnd the opportunities for citlier gcncral or
special stucly far superlor te thosc ef London.

Practical Obstetrios, Clinical Mlcroscepy, Pathology ant1 flctcriology are also,
taughit. Th;e regular session lasts f rom Sept. 25th te Juno 1.5th, and physicians can
enter at any time. Tho Summer Sussion giVes oNCClIeLt epportunitica for the
persenal observation et casies. Dr. A. R. Robinson (Toron<W Un iversi ty), Prof esser
ot Dcmnatology, wiil give advicc as te the bee.t course te any Canadian physician
desirlng it. 0

FpAGUI.W.1TY. ..
S'urgqery.-John A. WVyeth, M.D., R. HI. M. Dabarn, Ear.- Orn D. Ponieroy, M.D., J. E. Sheppard, 31.D.,

M.»., Wm. F. Fluhrer, M.D. R. C. Myles, M.».
Jfedicine.-R. 0. M. Page, M.D., W. II. Ratzenbacli, Threat and Yeuse.-D. Brysen Delavan, bl.D., 3e3. W.

M.D., IL N. Hleinenian, M.D. Gleitsniann, 31.D., M1orris J. Asch, IM.D.
Gynoecolgy.-W. Gui Wylie, 31.D., Paul F. Mounde, Digeases of Children.-L. Eramett biot, M.»., Auguit

M.»., Ilenry C. Cee, M.»., Il. Marion Stins, I.D., Seibert, M.».
Fia P ir ,J RdleGfe, ».D. B. D isess3rteori.A .Rbnson, ILt.,.».r
ILera <rug .»,J dlcG, Yb.». W. Diseusese!,h 31i....Rons, LDEw

Bye.-David Webster, M.»., W. B. Mlarpie, M.!). Nerveue8 Diisease.-Landen Carter Gray, ML.. B.
Sachs, M..

Rectten.-J. P. Tuttie, 31.D. jObsietriciz.-Edwardl A. Ayers, M.D.
Orthepoedic Surgery.-W. R. Townsend, M.D. Intubation. -Dillon Ilrown. M.!).

Ciniiccri Pa thlooy.-lIsaac Adler, M.D.
For Catalogue or information, addrcass J. RIDDLE- GOFFE, 1l.D., Sec'y,

11 .STlAFFORI), Ass't Suc'y. 21.1-218 E. Tflirty-Fourtl$ St., New York.
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WIVIOOPINo;-COUGîI (olnud

Wý Terpitie,
Anti pyrin ......... ïI1à gr. xv.
Syr. aurant .......... f'zi. 3vj.

Muilgii......... f ij.
M. Sig.: One or two teaspoonfuls

zeveral tirnes a day for a child under
fou r ycars.- Sa/ainon.

n3 Acid. carbolic
Alcohol ........... 1, gtt. -xv.
Tr. iodin ............ gtt. x.
Tr. belladonnS...... gr. xxx.
Aq. rnentlî. pip ....... f~ iss.
Syr. opiat ........... f ij.

M. Sigr.: A teaspoonful every hour
to a child of one year.-Rotie.

13. Pulv. acid. boric ...... gr. xxxvj

Div. in chart. N";o. xii. Sig.: Blow
,one powvder into no,c with insufflator
-eSrery thiree hours.-Afonti.

L3L Cliloroformni....... f 3j.
ÏE-ther. suiphiuri ...... ý ij.
Ess. terebinthinS rect. f35 iiss.

M. Sig.: Pour a teaspoonful upon
a coinpress and liold close to the
child's rnouth. (During paroxysrn.)
- 14-7Wde.

Wý Codeinoe suiphat..gr. j.
Acid. carbolic ........ lltviij.
Syr. simplicis ........ fUzss.
GlyccrinS ...... .... f Mj.
Syr. limonis ......... f ô ss.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful cvery twvo or
three hou rs.-Highcs

Wý Ex. castancSc il ....... f~ iij.
Sig.: Dose for a child five years

old, teaspoonful every twvo hours for
threc days (during the night after
eachi paroxysmn); afterwards three or
four times a day.-Ge-la)rd.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economny

ENGLISH CL41NICAL TI5ERflOfETERSNb-
Direct from the Maker

Every Tiiermorneter is Tested, and Bears thie
Maker's Name and War,anty.

ALFRED E. DEAN, :Jp Mke
Te (lie pîrinîcipal flritisli ziiîîl Foreigru Instttion6s

73 H-ATTON GARDEN, LONDON, and

.55 Faub'g Poissoriiere, Paris

Obtainable of the ?nakcr at abovc addircss9cs, or through. thc NEsiIITT
PcllB.lsiiUG Co., LTD., Toronto.

CASr- A.ror fiti ther partiaulars see Zast ivionth's issuc.
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1866 A RECORD UNSURPASSED IN MEDICAL ANNALS 1896

Hayden's Viburnum Cornpounld
A spccial medicine w~hicl has increased in deniand for Tliirty Ycars, and has.

,,.en more universal satisfaction in that time, to physician and patient, than any
other rernedy iii the United States, especially in

THE AILMENTS(
and in

OBSTETRIC PI

:)F WOMEN,

MACTICE.8
For proof of the above statements we refer to any of the most eminent physicians.

in this country, who will endorse our record,
Non-Toxic, perfectly safe, prompt and reliable.

free to physicians. _________

Send for our new Hand-Book,

AU Druggiste Everywhore
Caution-Avoid thO Subatitutor

NEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL C0..
lcdtrord Sp)rlngiq, Xnss.

5. H. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERGUS ALBA).
"WllIlrn &ND A1

iMost Valuable Aqteous Astringent knowvn to the mcedi-
cal profession, and sunerior to anythiing of its kind inade.
DR. J. iMARION SîIîs Wrote of it in a personal letter under
date uf Atigust 12t1, 1871, in whvli hc said, " 1 have used the
E.\tract of 'White Oak B3 -kz, Q. .Xlba,' to rny entire satisfac-

to test in his practice. After using it, hie agreed wvitli me thiat
it was superior as a medic"nal to the H.emlock Extract Pinus

CAUTOŽ~snrc naie 9 Car.adensis.' I bespeak for this r.-w 'Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'
Kennedy, ., Jolinbtown-. X.Y., ig a cordial reception by the profession."
printe-d nt the bntt)nl off labels. AI11
others.tre SPUItIOUS,. S. il. KCENNEI)Y, 31719r.. Jolixistowni, IN. Y.

LYMAN IJROS. & CO.. ilîolesaite ,âtents, TORONTO, ONT.

lUI Y0ORK JuII VoIGRS r7
oront

AIANZ jAH, PRlOPRIETOR.

The only House in the City with a complete line of Fine Hair Goods

imported direct The only perfectly appointed Hair-dressing

Parlors in the City where

SPECIAL ATTENTION 1S CIVEN TO DISORDERS 0F THE SCALP, ETC.
X.B.-I respectfuily solicit the Patroae of Ishe Medicai Profession.

317
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1.Ailtipyri........... gr. îj.
Saccli.a;db...........9Dj.

M. Et ft. chart. No. xiv. Sig.:
Oilc powdcr thirec tiincs a dav and
nce at nlighit for vcry yclg childrcn.

U3 *lr. Itibcltoe,
Syr. scillS'.........ha. ÇQj.
Ex. beiladc>inoe ...... gr. iv.

M. Sg :Tliirt%, dr-op, threce tirncs

G1vcrn~.......f3 iv.
Aquie ........ q..s. ad f~ vj.

M. Sig.: Use %vith a stcarn, itorniizer
thirec timeIs a day.-J. Lcwis Sitli.

'Px Sol. cocaini mlur fat. (5
per cent.) ......... f - ss.

Sig.- Paint the thircat and fauces
sevcral tiînes a day.- 4 azbz.

Il. Acid. carbolic. puri. ... gtt.x.v-x\
Sig.; Di-op on cotton cr in anl in-

hlaler, and inhale for several liours

U 1'ulv. karnala.......gr. v-x.
Svr. auaîi.....f ss.

IIul.tragacan ....... j
AqU:'.-ý..............f.

iM. Sàig: Take carly iii the mnoriu-
ing, andi follrnv by a purge in four
hours. For a child frorn tvo to five
)?cars. 1Tpwr.-1P. Taitzncr.

Vaccine Farni.
ESTABLISZIZ» i8ç

Pure a.nd Relio.ble Vaccine Matter always on
hand. Orders ily mail or otherwise proniptly
filled.

10 rvnry Points, $1 .00; 5 Ivory Points, 66es.
single P~oints, 20 ets.

Address ail arders* VACCINE FARM,

A. STFWAU1T. M.». PalinerAton, Ont. exuhiW
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Dansville. Uvingston Co.. New York

'T HE attention of Physi.
Icians is callcd to this

Institution, as one that offérs
exceptionai advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personai care of a resident

1ýj1;staff of regularly educatedr ~ and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-

~ ants.
I ~ Locition, 1,200 (cet above

5ea level, in a hillside park,
overlooking charmning Up.
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, nearly identical in

~4L~~ Sf ~ minerai properties with the
~ noted springs of Contrex-

ville, in France. Clear, dry
ESTABLISHED IN 1858 atmosphere, free from fogs

and malaria. Thorough drainage and îewerage systemas. Delightful wvalks and drives.
'Elegant (bri:ck and iran) fire-proof main building and tiveive cottages, steam

heated and designed 'to meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individuai privacy. Ail forma
of frcsh and sait water baths, Electricity,. Massage> Swedish Movements,
Inunction, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and reat, also for recreation, amusement and regular
out-door life.

Freedom from the taxations of fashionable life, and from the exciternents anîd
temPtations of popular resorts.

Eiectric Beils, Safety Elevator, Open Fires, Ilbrary, Daily Papers, and every
appliance for comfort, health and good cheer.

On line of Del. Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo %vithout
change,

For Iilust.rated Pamphlet and other information addres,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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1ý Chioroformi,
Ex. aspidi fi ....... f5ja .
Emu). ol. îricini (B3. Phi.) f 3 iij.

1W. Sig,,.: To be taken in the early
morning; no foodi until after thorough
action of the bovels. (Tapewvorm.)

Wý Granati corticis ... ... 3 ij.

Ft. infusum. Sigy.: To be taken
before i i a.m., and folloived after two
hours by-

Wý 01. ricini... .. :.......f~ iij.
01. terebinth ......... f 5j.
Ex. filicis maris Sether. f5j.

M. Ft. hiaustus. Sig.: Fasting, un-
necessary. (Tapewvorm.)- Wilde.

» Thymoli ............ 5ij.
Div. in chart. No. xii. Sig.: First

take a dose of castor-oil, then one:
powder every fifteen minutes, and
followv with a second dose of oU..
(Tapeworm.)- Cam/pi.

Wý Tr. karnalS......... f ss.
Syr. zingiber ........ f,3j.
Syr. acacia..........f53 ss.

M. Sig.:- Take at one dose at bed-
time, folloived by a purge in the
morning. (Tapewormn )-L. S'tarr-.

» Flor. koosso ......... 5iiss-iv.
Ex. filic. mar. Sth.. f5 iss-ij;.
Aq. destillat.. .. .... f iii.

M. Sig.: Take in three portions.
haif hourly. (Tapeworm.) KCinder-

New York PostQgraGuate M89i081 Sohool an Hospilal
FIFTEENTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

Tire P'ost-CGr.&duatei\Modicail Schnot
and, - tospitai is ilow îwPriiinrntiy

- ~~ 1ca~~ed nr its licw hîiîî,ihc
S- las heii crectcd to filialil tire nindier n

- 4 resiire-tnients for a ii sittisa anid
iedi*a ecol.h is an.eigiit-st'ory

2W l'l lire-lprunf structure. coniiiin.- tc-
oîiiodioi for 175 Ilatcu.Tee .51 baienn.1-. fort iiriy iii tlie adji.-

feeýcetit bîiîî .are noie an integrai~ ~j paîrt o' tire iî,..iitiItiAn uintir jt..%%il
ire et The c.Isssces ai the school lt~.v-

___________ ~beenl sn large iii tire last feuw years.,
anud frteiities for ttteiidluzig tireuri 5<5

____ ~ < ~~ i ractitioners, hut ai'o tiuat iinre.

atet -lit lie rcceived, in orderîjt~ ~ 4 ..J.Ici fori a sgrent, teirhîîî iiosiiai
_____i This lias noue lierre aeriimp hi-îi, ni o

.. ~ escr) o1iiortuuîuiti«, bathi in uuedispen-
M, rar oiy .and hosîuiîîu. is afforded i lat11t<I~~I ~~ ~~' lcptrtnicut.sofnmcdi*însurr.

te Tr greaf maujor oîk,.atiis are licr-
Mb \Vci~. . .- N i\ f4-~~î~i" fornîcîl in the nnuîîhitiieattce o! tire

Ï0, à in£stittntioii, whicbl i ited lie in the
,vî~~2î-~l~ ~ cry best mineîiir to secure best sur-

-Ti j. logical. Laboaruuorics are aiso ri patrt
II j of the_ Fchool. Tite Factilty are ais.>e

__ I Co n d %viilunais o ilt guhe

viucre otr i-r einies arc, brui for Lte

chooi, and if thcy desire to attenîd the cliiure, a 1iitr' ticket good for two cinys mlU bc

D. B. ST. JH OSj .. LDPeiet
CHARLES B. KELSEY, Iff.D., Secretary of the FaeuitY.

ALEXANDER H. CANDLISE, Suiperintendent. Cor. Second Ave. & 2th Street, New York City,
Physicians c.oi.aing ta the School will piease asic foi: the Supari2itenden.
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To~~e 1eioI e

Wfto Tftin

A RIGBY WATERPROOF COAT is an
indispensable article to a medical men, exposed

as he is to ail sorts of weather. it is not what

everyone knows a rubber-proofed garment to be,

clammy, unhealthy, and productive of more ills

than is admitted by those interested in their sale.
-44 It is an ordinary-Tweed, or any other kind uf

woollen cloth waterproofed by a chemical process,
41 which dosnot change itsfeln oraprnc

* in the slightest degrce; you cannot tell that it

is waterproofed except for the fact that it repels

water. You may b!ow a candle out through a

piece of Rigby Cloth, but water poured from a

* jug on the same piece would run off like water

off a duck's back.

It does flot confine the moisture of the body,

* thereby producing chilis and their attendant ilîs.

It is sold by ail first-class clothiers and

* furnishing men through the Dominion and the 4

E'United States. Its sanitary advantages will be
seen by the meclical profession without further l

remark.

Manufncturcd and
S5ol'! Wholt-salé by
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XVoi\-,Ms (Coiuuied).-

» 01. filicis maris aSther. 3 ii-iij.
Emuls. arnygydal. dulc.,

ad ............... 3vj.

M. Sig.- In the evcning a liglit
mea) il; eaten. At bedtime, about
twenty minutes apart from each other,
this miedicine is taken in two doses.
The next morning early, about five
o'clock, twvo tablespoonfuls of castor
OiH arc adm-inistered, and these fol-
lowed about an hour later by anotÈier
tablespoonful. (Tapevorm.)-Hiugo
L,,no-el.

ý iPeponis decort ....... 5 -
Sacch. alb .......... 5 vj-gr.xv.
Lactis recentis ....... .3 xv.

M. Sic,.: Take before breakfast.
Followv in two hours by a dose of
castor-ou. (Tapewvoim.)-Dipon.

13L Cioroformi ......... f5j.
Syr. simp. ...... fj Ilixi.

M. Sig.: Take in three equal doses
at 7 a.M., 9 a.m., and i i a.m. At
midday gîve two) tablespooinfuls of
castor oit. (Tapewýorm.)-Le 6?orier
Mdldica/.

U 01. terebinthinaS,
0leoresin. filicis maris..àâ 7)j.
Mucil. acacâe ........ f 'z ij.

M. Sig. : Give day before treat-
ment liquid diet atid one drachm of
compotind jalap powder. Give the
above the following morning, fasting.
Haif-hour later a dose of castor oil.
(Tapeworm.)-F. A. A. Smîtz.

Wý Sodji chioridil ....... .5 x.
AquS ............. f vj.

M. Sig..: Inject into the rectum.
(Seatwvorr-ns.)-E illar-d.

Western peBlsiylvalia

PVTSBURGI, PENN., 1896-97.

Aedical flepartitient of the Weêstern Uni-
versity of Peîinsylvania.

'l'ie Regular Session begins on thc third Tuesday
of Septeniber, 1S9Cý. and continues six nionths.
Durixig îiii sessiots, iii addition to four didactic
lectures, two or threc hours arc daily allouted to
clinic-al instruction Attendance u pon four regu-
lar c'ourses of lectures is requisite for graduation.
A tour yt»zars graded course is provided. Four
ycears requircd froin Oct., 1896. 'le Spring Ses-
sien onibrates recitations. clinical, lectures' and
execrcises, and didactie le'ýtures on special snb-
jeets. TIhis Sesion begins the Second Truesday iii
April, IS97. and continues ten weeks.

The laboratories ar open diiring thc Collegiato
year for instruction in Cheinistry. MLýicroscpy
practical denuonstrations in Aledical and Surgical
Pa.tlîolog3y. and lessont; iu Normal llistology. Se
cial importance attachies te Ilthe supcrior clinicali
advantages posscssed by titis College."

For particulars; qee Animal Announceientand
Catalogue, for wlîieli address the Seccretery of
F1aculty,

PROF. T. 'M. T.. MeKENNA.N,
310 Penn Ave.

B3usiness Correspondeuce should be addrcssed to
PROF?. MI. J. ASDALE,

Ellswortlî A'i.c., Pittsburg.

$250 BUFFALO$ £4 TO
CLEVELAND

DAiLy LixE I3ETWEEX-

CLEVELAND and TOLEDO
Via "C. & B. "Line "

f- City of Iluffalo&' (ucew>
steamers - 'Stato of Obl1o,";n

Sstate of New York"

DAILY IME TABLE
Sunda% jniclnded '.fter Mriy 30O

L.eavc'Iufl. IIrp LeaVe (Ile' eldid, .0 î..
Arrî~ Cie elan, ~.0 .I. rrmeoBliflalo, 83 .~

Eastern Standard Timie

'rakec the "C. & B. Uine" steamers and enjoy a-
refreshing nighit's rest Mien en route to ('love-

lan, 'oîooCoILlliuhus. Cincinînati. 1lucha-
xulpolbz. lictroit, -Nor'thoiri Lakeu Resorts,
or any Ohioe, Indiana or soutli-w.%estern point.

Send 4 cents postage for.tourist pamiphle.t.
For furtbcr information ask y*our ziearest Coupon

Ticket.tgent, or address

W. Y. HEIRvAN, -T. F. NEWIA1N,
Gei'L Pass. Agent, Gen'l .lialager,

Cleveland, 0.
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TH'E EMPIRE ELASTIC BANDAGE
Speclally Adaptedl for Visrlco-o Veilna.

Ve invite the attention of the Mcdical aîd Sti-g-ical Pro.
fczsioîî t t.e v arioui inerits coînbinedl ini our B3andages:

lst. ITS POROSITY-tio greato:.L la he "Emipire." It
never causes itclîing, rash, or ulecration under the band-

12nd. I'VS ELAST[CITY, whichi wilI enable the sur-geon
or nursec to put it ont at any r-cqttiredl tension, and whieh
ii) followv a swliWpand domi. as the case inay bc, a
featuire unknowîi to ans- other baîîidige.

Wr. ITS A13SOR1BENT PRO PERTIES-great est in the
"Emp)ire."
4tli. ITS EASY APPLI<?.ATIN to any partof tho body.

flot being îîe.cessary to fouui over as wvitli othier bandages.
as it follomq itseif witli equal uîîiformiit- arouind aiiy part
or tho abdomen.

5th. ITS SELF-HIOLDINýG QUALITIES. No bother
ivitli pins, needie or thread, or string. so iresoine to sur-geons, as simply tneking Uhc enîd înder the last fold in-
.sures ith permanent stay until its reinoval for puirposes of
cleanliness.

6th. The only Bandage tlîat is SUPERIOR l'O TH'IE
EI2ASTIC STOC1CING for v-aricoso reins.

Send $1.00 for 3 in. by 5 yds. Bandage on approval.

Ac au abicmii.2 Sappm-r cr -mth a±rtu t tho VTave1.
1s miade of Uic saine niaterial. and possesses 1 ie saine

inerits 'a.s the Enmpire :Elastie Banidage and Abdominal
Supporters. and.iq pronouiiccd by al] %%lie have seen it Le
betne]IaT S T;TifO w-oaii.D. Al f our goods are sent froc
by Ilnal upotu roccipe of price, and nioncy refuîîded if neot
satisfactory.

Infants, $1.25. Clîjidren, $2.50. Aduits, S.O

Abdominal Supporter
la stiporlor te aill otiiors; for
tlic folloivlsîg- reasoxîs i.

Ist. IL adaptâ, itsolf to every movemnent of the
body. giviing sýirong and ci-en support.

2nid. It produlces warm tli without- irritation
ors svating, as it is perfectl3- v'untilatted.

3rd. In pregmancy, corpulency. ttumo-s. or
otlici casos of enlargemient of abdomen, si t iup.
ports wecight of body freont the backbonc, reliev-
ing the siiîow of Uîecir overwork.

ith. ILs easy appliance lace and drawn ont
ovcr liead or feut).

5ýth. lU s elieap , durable. It can bo wvaslied
whcnl soiled. proper care being takzeî to elcanso
iL ia luikewarin water and dry in the shade.

In orderiixg giotue icaitureo f tlio
ahi(louien.

PRICES:
Six incies %vide ...................... $0
Eiglht iliclcs wide........... ...... 2 .'9
Eleven inclues %vide. . 3 10
Tu-elve inclueb wvide (double rabber' ... .1 00)

Nnanufncttired by

THE EMPIRE
MANUFAGTURINC GO'YU

13 Spring Street,
LOCKPORT, N.Y., U.S.A.
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\VOR'MS (Coninued).-

Wý Tr. rhei ............. gtt. xxx.
Magnesii c-rbonat. .. gr. iij.
Ir. zingiber. .. .. .... gtt. j.
Aquoe........q. s. ad f ' iv.

1W. Sig.: W'arm and use as an in-
jection thrc times a day. (Seat.
woirnis.)-A izuals of Gyneco/ogj'.

1LFerri suiphat ........ M.
Infus. quassia: ....... Oj.

M. Sig.: After cleansing the Iower
bovel wvith an enema of warrn soap-
suds, inject the third part of the
above on alternate mornings. (Seat-
worms.)-L. .S/a;-e.

R Santonini ........... gr. xij.
01. theobrom:. .... .. 3j.

M. Et ft. suppos. No. iv. Sig.:
Insert one at night. (Seat\worms).-
L(I;rIsiIie.,

Wý Santonini ........... gr. i-il.
Hydrarg. chior. mit.. . gr. i-iij.
Pulv. aromat ........ gr. iv.

M. Et if. chart. No. iv. Sig.: One
at bedtime, to be folloived by a doFe
of castor oil in the mnorning.-Goud-
hart anzd S/arr.

Iý 01. chenopodii ....... gtt.I--3j
Mvucil. acacia:........ f5 ij.
Syr. simplicis,........ f j.
Aq. cinnamn......... f ih.

M. Sig,.: Dessertspoonful three
times a day for three days, and repeat
after three days. For a child of two.
ycars.-ileigsp and Pepper.

n~ Trochisci santonini (U.
S. P.) ............ No. xxiv.

Sig.: One to six at bedtime, foi-
lowed by a dose of castor oil in thie
morning. (For lumbrici.)-Bart/olow.

Provident SaviRgs
Life Assurance societï

NEW YORK~

CHtAS. E. WVILLARD,
Pres<dent.

SrSEPPARD IIOAAN.S,

Chaima)i of Board of Directors
and Coisiet»g Actiary.

a
AGENTS WAN.TED

Iii Uîireprcscnted Di.ctrict£s.

Head Office for Canada

37 YONCE STREET
TORONTO

R. H. MIATSON,
Gen. Mfarnager.

EDIETZ DRIVING LAMP=.

ITLIGTSTAIIEIAY

FI . E. DLIt aGO a1T S t. No W Yol

='o

CONFEDRATIO LIFE DL'G OR3 T

1'tUBLISI!1ItS OF

Doinililon Medical Monthly

and Ontario Medical. journal "o

.Per.. $10Annuni.

RATES

PER $1,000
WITHI PRUPIIT

-ige 25..-M1 7.1
26_3 95
127... 1415

.28... 1435
29..1455

3014 SO
31.. fibU

32... 15 30
3..15 55

Ili. 155
35... 1605
S6... la630

.37... 16 60
3S... l6 95

.39. 17 35
4(j 17 SO
41... 1t;30
42.. ]S &.5

'43... 39 45
44... 20 10

145... 20 80
.40... 2160

47... 22 50
48 .. 23.10

.49... 21 60
5 ...25 80
51... 27 M(
52... 2850
53... 30 10

'54 ... 31 S0
i55.. 33 65
56 .35 05

tg57 ... 37 80
5s ... 40 10
59 ... 4 2 60
GO... 45 30
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THE S NITA IUMBATTLE CREEK, Inocorp'ortoc 186;7THE ANITI<IUYI, MICHIGAN
Tile 1 brgest, niost thoroughly eqitippeil. and foup of the niOst ravorably locatcd in the Uqiîod statês. It la undor

etrictly rebular mnafgement. Eiglit plîysiians, %eLI train.Pd and Of large exi.crîeiico. A nulet, heonie-Ilke fflace. where
ti.aled uss'retue""iasg1  ~i l~'tO, "galran-zatiGllî " ýtatl electrlzîtlorî," Siwedsh înovemnt

a "hi ph3sical trning, and ail that pernnins te modern ratînnal înedire' trratiiient can bc hiad Ïn
perlecîlon at rezisonablo pices. Sp-cia! attention giv.'i to the trcatnient of chromo dlzorderd Of to stoiach and disesc
peculiar to womien. A special, Hoapî)tutI 1311ild.11g 91001 Bcd,> for surgical casesilIt fineat hoîtîltal fauonît e and applances.

L rge Fan fer WVlntcr and Suinmier Vent latinti Absilutely Dcv -id nf 
1
'tal ttm opitat odore Detishtt Sucrounimdlg,

Laku-nîte R neiort, Plleasuire GroundiN. Straiiierzi, S;aît-ho.tts, etc. J. IL KELLOGG. NID.. Smtpt.., Battl'o Crcek, Mlch.

PURE GLUTEN The under.liieý invar for evral ycars bcen nliiiiiifaettiniiga lare Itz~ er for a few phyuiclans.
1V0 are now reartot fiîîmnh.Iî t0 te iii..dical profemson fhe O0. pit>îîre tiluten bifscuit inatiufîîc-

F3Q u C1 I*T. tîîrnd in A ljtien's For Siîtmand Price addrcys

BATTLE CREEK SAITARIUM HEALTH FOOD CO., Bmuttle Creek, Mieli.

sireNE &AUESS,
Y£COACD TRUN3

MÂNUF.&CtES
Xmprtcs ad dalrs n Egllh rlving a

IUdlg WlpeHere Clthlig, nd E!

]cnd c Rclg oos. DLE

W MLIÂR ACOUI1METSA SPESY.

Sindofh 115 nge os., OO
GO.ILDENHACOUTte______________

1iNew Diurec. Rej ijnic Cercal azso
Gluten~ DI/5PepbuL tiF~r,A~ Dabetes !UZur.

Pamphlet *an cofr1ngiples Free.
llawlyalea la A uc 4. Euroiu Aitik Dealers, or'

Write Farw l Ib4\rt13,N¾tarte

A. Sutherland,
CABINETS, 'MANiTELS, AND AL

UNIES Ill ARTISTIC FURNITOREa

Medicine Cases and Office Furniture
Made ta Order.

Repairing Prornptly Attended. to.

427 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

BFA RMENBROS.
The Great (Iroup
Photographers.

SI YNGESTREET, TORONTO.
4wW~s aumstion gibier. to College Groups. Spmea

Rates to Studsm*.

W. P. kEARNS

SADIDuE & HARNESS MAKZfR
COR. KING AND CEORCE BTS.,

T'ORONTO.
Rtepaira Promptly aend Neatly I;xeoute4

ý je
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\Vowms (Contnued).-

W 01. filicis maris ....... f,3 iij.
01. chienopodii ....... f3j.
01. terebinth ........ f ij.
Emul. ol. ricini (50 per

cent.) q. q. ad......f~ ij.
M. Sig.: Teaspoonfuil twice a day

for a child of six years. (Tapeworm).
-L. Slarr,

lW Hydrarg. chior. mit... *gr. j.
RýesinS jalapoe..... .. gr. îj.
Pulv. scammonul. gr. v.

M. Et f. chart. No. i. Sig.- To be
takeri at bedtime for a child of six
years. (Seatvorm.)-Goodliae-t and
Stair;-.

Wý Tan ret's -pelletierini.. . i bottie.
Sig.: In the evening use a large

laxative injection and take only milk.

The next morning mix the contents
of a bottlc with a glass of water, and
take at one dose; one hour aftcr,
take one ounce of compound tincture
of jalap mixed with a liaif glass of
water. (Tapevorm.)-L. Star)-.

After a liglit ciiet the evening bc-
fore, give the fol1owing on an cmpty
stomach -

n 01. tiglii........gtt. j.
Chloroform, pirï. f~ j.
Glycerinr ........... f .I. 1

M. Sig.: Take in two doses, hiaif
an hour apart. (Tapeworm.)-P/tar-
maZ Zeit.

» Tr. ferri chior ....... f 3 ss.
Aquzz.......Oj.

Sig.: Inject one-fourth to one-
third. (Seat worms.)-Riiiage r.

"HAPPY RELIEF"

.Abdominal *Supporter e e

______IT HAS NO EQUAL

IS PRON0UNCED BY ALL PIIYSICIAYà\S who havo examincd it, and patients -%hlo have used It
to be the best and most perf ect fltting supportcr made. It is self-adjusting and afferds instant relief.

Those who have tried the sarne report that they would
nlot bc without it for nrnny tirnes the cost.

To physicians or patients sending xweasurcxnents. aK' perfect fit Is guaranitced.

and 0, and alivays next. te ski»; aiso distance from Mesr ictynon hebd tpit ,] 4
te navel, and frei dl te C, and f rom C te waist.

Preompt attention given te ail erders. Liberaîl
dlsco~xnt te PhysiciLns and Drugg,-Ists.

Price Llst and Cireulars sent
on1 application.

MRts. F. L. "PICKERINC,
]BOX 149,

Brantford, 0 0 Ontario

6N
c

w0 4 '9o
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WHEELEW'S TISSU E PHOSPHATES,
1i o eio r's. Oonpord Eii tF phatos andi Caiaynru. A Nerve Food and Nutritive Tos

t reatinent c Oosmt'BIro,.chItis, Sotofla, Md &Il tortue of Nervous Deblitty. Tis elezar.t prepantioo
,omb>incs in an agreeshia Aromatlc Cordial, aeeep<4bId te thd moaL <rrHfab conditiongS <@f te a<onach: Say-iooe
Ume Phoophate, Soda Phosphate, la>»0 Pho$phate,4 Phosphorio Acid, and the active Prilnciploa of Calisaya and %Vild

hýôe socai Indication of this ecnbinatioa ,of Phosphates In Spinal Affections, Carieà Necrosi., Unaunited
irmctures, Iltarasmus, Poorly Dovclopcd (Ihildrea. Iitarded Dentition, Alohl Opium. Tobacoo 11^R.its, acostation AMd
L.actation, toromote Developmnont etc., and as a phyaioogimei raif0raiu In Sexual DobIllty, and &Il uued-up condl.
tions Olt the (ervouu system, altouici reoels. the cartiui a tor cf ocd therapoutîstu

l(OTAIILE plt0PERTINS. AM reliabie lu DYsPepsia se Quinine In Azue. Scoures tho iarest pert.nt#a-r. et
b.cet l iConsumption and aIl Watini Diecases bydosrm<ning ts p0faSddigei a ns? <rd *sutitonoff/oo. Whist
uulg 14~ Ccd lver 011 mnay be taken wîthout repug:Îanoc. It rendez, success possible In treating chromidu discusi ci
Vomnn aud Obldrema, who taire It wlth pleaiuro for prolongsd Ixarlads, a factor essentiel to mammtaim lime good.wit et
Mm patient. foing a TMoque Constructive, lt Lu te but ganeral 'ÀtmUSy compound for Tonia iteortivo laurposos ws
"T Do mnschiovous effects rosuiting fromn exhihiting It in ammy powsbL rnorhid ccmmditiom cf tii se nDos*.-F0or aui adult, omie tahiespoonfut thre. timet a day, afttr est4ng; front moyen te o1 wivoyars of &le, osto
guurt.pooifui; front two to soven, on. t.aspoonuu; for Infants, f(rom tive to twenty drope, acooIIing to ago.

L'rcpared at the Chemil3al Laboratory of T. B. WRLEELEU, M.D., Moittrcal, I.Q.
rgaym,~ Sosanrvroa, ruT tir tx Fouain BoiraIS OnLT mmi SOLO ST àU. DauiomaTis àr Omis DOi.LÀP

KEAD TUE FÂXPUILIF'T tIENT TOiU.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
-+-TAKE THE-'h-

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Urcatest Perfection yet attalned ln Doat

Furnlshing, Decoraticai and Efficient Service,
insuring the highest dcgree cf
COn7FORT, SPEED AND) SAFI3TY.

FOUR TRips FER WEEK BEmwErn

Toledo, Detroit 4 'FMackinac
PETOSKEY, fiTHE SOO,"t MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOWt RATES te Pictaresque Mnckinsc and

Return. lncluding fels and Berths. Prom
Cleveland, $18; front Toledo, $15; fromn Detroit,
$83.50.

EVERY EVENINO

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Cornecting at Cleveland with ECarlicat Trans

for ail points least.,Soutlm and Southwcvst and nt
Detroit for ail points Northt and Northwest.
Sunday Trips lune, Juiy, August and Septemnber Oniy.

- EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Clevelanid, Put-iin.Bay e Toledo
Send for Iiiustrated Pamnphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ. o. .. aDETRtOIT, MICH*

nte Detrilt and1 ClevelandI Steani Ray. Go,

MACRAE & MAGCRAE
29-33 Melaa Street.

Uniformed Carriers. ,Nessoliger Service at ail
hours.

Circular distribution throughout te city at
shortest notice anad lovecst prices.

Addre--ied circulars deiivered ý cent eacil.
Telephione 2230>.

A. FIDDES H. HOGARTFM

FWODES & HOGARTH
Plumbers, Gas, Steam and Hot

Mlater Fitters
,FINE SANI7'ARY FLIYMBIffG

G7z~SPITJ S
50 Jaivis St., Mar ring,

TELÈPHONE 1314 TORONTO
N.B.-W. rnak. a speoîalty cf applylng

tho Smoko Test

For ...

Awnings
and

Wi ndow
Sliades

+

properly made and put up

at the 1owvest pricc, consis-

tent with good work, try

Wf1. BARTLETT
16 Adelaide St. W.

T'ORC)N-rO
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\Wolzàîs (Coutbuiied).-

Il Pelletierine suipliat.. gr.vi-viiss.
PI'uv. acid. tatni . ... gr. viiss.
Syr. sip.....f 3 j.

M.Sig: Take c>nl1y milk the night
before, and at bcdt-ime an injiection.
Talzc the ;above the foIloviiing morrn-
ing before breakfast. Fifteenl min11-
utes after takce tvo tablespooinfuls of
castor oHl. (Tapewvorm).-Leibbe.

U Ex. spigelhe et senuS fl fzj
Santonini ........... gr. viîj.

M. Sig.: Tea-spooniful for a child
of five years. (For lumbrici.).-J.
Leivis Siii.

R Tr. kamaliu ......... f 3iss.
Syr. aurant, cort ...... fz ss.

AqtaS......qs. ad f iv.
M. Sig., Take in broken doses and

at frequent intervals until ail is taken.
If the wvormr is not expelied within

two hours after the last dose, give
castor oil. (For Itimbrici.)-DutJtr-
din Beanc.

M\voL-N, iS. -
W odoformn...........gçr. c.

Thymoli ............ gr. cc.
Sacch. lact .......... gr. j.

M. Et ft. pulv. Sig.: Apply as a
povder three times a day.-1J'J'itûcer-
seille.

Wý Iodoforin............5 ij.
Sig.: Use as a dusting powder \vith

d&Y dressings.-Barooz.

Wý Acid. carbolic.,
01. ricini ........... Ï51 f 3s s,
Collodiil............ fzj.

M. Sig..- 'I Carbolized collodion."

Rý 1-ydrarg.chloridi corros gr. viiss.
Aq. ferventis.... ..... -Oij.

Sig.: Soltion (i to 2000).

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE GO,
HEAD OFFICE: -HAmiLTroN. ONTr.

Uaaralltee Ciap tal,
.AMOUJNT ASSURED-

Surplus Seeurity to ?olioy-holders
Returnied to Poliey-holders over

au $79l10,00sJa
$1 1,000,000.00

- .- - $704,141.26

- - - 750,000.00

Most Liberal Policies. Age having -becn admitted, th ere is No CONDITION but
payment of Premiums after the First Vear. Inquire for the "Accumulation Policy,' the
IlCompound Investmnent Policy," or the IlGuaranteed FouT-per-cent. Insurance Bond.»

JAS. H. BEATTY,
(North-West Transportation Ilne>

President.

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.

3 29
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ESTÀ.4BMSUZD lmi

QffC.s anid Yards:
FRONT STREET NEAR BATHIURST

Teisphons No. 182

YONOE STREET DOOK8
Telephone Na. 120

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in ....

GO~L

E17D OFFICE:

38 KING ST. EAST
Telophone No. 131 Toronto

Branch OffIces:
DSBj YONGE STREET. Telephons No. 151
"8 QUEEN ST. WEST. Telephane -No. la@

FRED SOLE

O0AKVILLE D-AixY
473 YONQE STREET

(Cor. Wood Street)

I beg ta direct the attention of City Physicians
te the fact that I supply only Pure Milk and
wlll b. pleased ta have families refcrred to me.

Attentonl-
Pliysî=
clans! *

mke nalc. spclty ____________

or Phoe-tolîs for physî JIL.l A 1eo, îivth Rubber'
C'ails. and our priceis u rual Tireden delred.

are reveintion. snifrU

"You ]have saveci me $45. and my pboeton is just
xDerfect," writes a %yul! knoov phytiician.
The Columbus PHAETD-N Co., -Columbus, 0.

for Hlealth
The
'ait River Valley
of Arizona
and the varlous
heaith resorts in
New Mexico

arc iiirl% alirdl for the ceofe elironilo

air, ait equablo tetturoatutro the iit
altitiude, constant sun.týhlno

Descriptive paxpii)ietu Isquod by l'as.

contait: stteli con: pleto litforinafttont rel-
ative te these rogiotis as8 Iniî Li ted.

The iteins of altitude, Leituporatture,
hnnidiy, :otpri~s.santoimscost

et living, mnorilictil attondanco. 8ociaI M1.
Vata eS. otc., are cotcisciy trcted.

P1îyàicIamîs are respeýctful!y askcd to
place this literature ii, tho hande8 of
patients whescoek a change of cluinie.

Address G. T. Nicholson,
CHICAGO 0. P.Â. A., ,T. .1 F. 17

RUTOýHI IYLESDL 0
22Vonge St. Arcade, Toronto

Tihis eut shows onle ide tilted as in use. It dees
away w~iLli ail centre bearitig. IL moves witli the
motion ef the log. 'Lade te lit any whci.

PRIOEs $4.50,
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WOU NDS (Coniid).-

W Acid. boracic .. ..... iiss.
Ess. Cucalypdi,........f 3 iiss.

Vaslin.........5xxv.
Sigy.: Use as a dressingy.-Bro)nd/.

I. Tr. cucalypti.......
Aq. destillat ......

M. Sig. :-Ginbcrt.

R1 Phenol sodique .. .

Sig.: Use pure or

f3ij.
f 3 iv.

fvj.
diluted wvith

J1. Iodol,
Glycerinoe.... ... u
Vaselini ........... 5 vij.

M. Sig.: Use locally.- Woljend;z.

Wý Pulv. acid. salicyic.... j.
Sig.: Use as a dusting powder.-

Tl2iersch.

R Jodoform ............ j

M. Sig.: Stitch the edges of the
wvound togcthier and apply withi a.
brush.-Bruns.

e Pulv. 11aphthol ....... ~ j.
Sig.: Use as a dusting powvder.-

Bouc/tard.

Rý Acid. carbol ......... f3j.
Glycerin;z..........fz~ij.

M. Sig.: Use local ly.-Hazard

TrHE General Electric Society of
B3erlin announces that an improve-
ment has been made in the Roentgen
proccss by ivhich one inay sce the
brain or study thc action of th-- lungs,
the larynx, and the hcart, in the
picture thrown out on a fluoresce-nt
sereen.

ri r .1
e.
*Ib

The best Cigars that Money, -SK'ILL, and nearly

haif a century's experience can produce.

Made and guaranteed by

S5. DAVIS & 'SONS.
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THE PNEU=f1A,,CHEt1IC

331

Vi ê~IU1UWR
t,

r *

The Idea.1 Appatattu5 fo CMIfice Practice..
This apparatus, just rccontly perfout- tac mnob uscful teientifle aud cflicicut Invention over

offéred to plîysicians for te direct applicatirn of romcclies t the rcspiratory tract, id other cavitieà of
the body, and for tho admtinistration of ante"-tlictics, etc~ It izs .,%lso te inost uniq.e, novoi and arUaote
apparatuq any doctor can have lu his offi-,e.

It ig callcd a comminuter because. by a nechanicai procCas, It rcduces te sub'stance acted lipon to
sueh Inflnitcslmai particles that jr Is transtorzued froin the 1~i state te the enndition of a visible
elastie fluid. lui this state iL is projected trougli the flexible tube iu great volume, and wlLh whatever
force iL may bo dusirable or necessary to reachi thc rcspiratory tract, cycs. cars. tho rcctumii, vagitta, or
other passages, cavitics, or surfacos of the body, in the most efectivo marnecr. Six~ ciffertt precrlp.
tions or single retuedies cait be put ln the apparatus and used separately. or in auy dcsircd conîbit;ation,
wvithout chattging thc tuedicluies or rcmoviug the fiasks.

Medicino insulublt, iu cachi othcr, or even cbetulicaliy incompatible lu the liquld state, *can bc
PAdnsinistcred iii perfect combinatIon, witltout precipitittion or (lecomposition.

The coxnpltte apparatus Is 30 incites long, 17 inicIes higli and 7 luches wvide al, the 1 ,.se. IL isoecgantiy
flnislied in uickel, liard rubber and flinut glass, with polislicd hnrclwood base. AIl pa'rts are ot te bcst
%vorkinansbip, and se contructed as not to geL out of order. It cau bc used ln conuction with auiy
compressed air receiver.

Fuli directions and rnany valuable formulm that have been used successtully -%vitl the 'Multiple
Coninuter, by weol.ii kown physicia;is, u rnished oecry pu rchnsor.

Considering the scieutifle and expeusive construction ot te Multiple Comnuinuter, tho perfectioa of
it,; operation, efficieney, iutility, convenience. econonîy of Lune and nîieîctieb, atad many other advan.
tages, it is the cheapest app tratus ofi'cred on the mnarket. Pîtysicians who. ro t-ùa.q ft havo iuforined us
titat It bas païd for itsolt ln a fcw weeks.

.Ask your instrument, denier or write for full information to the manufacturers.

Dr. John. Robe rtson,
619 WEST FOURTH ST., Cincinnati, Ohio,

0 .SA
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ExI'1muT TrI:SrÎIoiN.-Rccitlv, a
man i New York died of tubercu-
losis, eighit rnonths after having becil
struck by a cable car, wvhich inflicted
.al injur>' to blis knce. In a suit in-
stituted by tlic wvidow for damnages,
~pert testimlony %v'as ilntroduced ta

show thiat the knc becamne diseased
mn ccîîsesquence of the accident and
tlîat tiie base of operations thiereby
afibrdcd allowcd the bacilli to attack
-the svstemi and establishi thecir throne
in the lungs. Thoughi the defence
produccd a vitniess wh'lo testified thecre
*could be na connection bctweecn the
injury and the death, the jury re-
turiied a- verdict of $6,5oo for the
plaintiff. A'most a precisely parallel
suit recently occurred in the city of
Detroit, whcrcby a wvomatn obtained
-1amages from the municipality on

the strength of testiînony thiat lier
cosisu mption %%-as tic resuit of a mis-
carriage incluced by a fait upon a
defective sidewalk. Strange ta sav,0
there was no difficulty iii obtaiîîiiîg<
expert testimony ta upliold thie plens
made by the attorneys flor the plain-
tiff, and even ail expert %vi,tness tor
the defence w~as so twisted about that
his testimiony wvas affirmnativc rather
than eaiv.ifcia Age.

A 1OFSONLCOINrrANION.-
Young doctor (on bis honeyinoon) :
" Just observe, wi fey decar, the cu rious
tints of the sky. That cloud poised
on the mounitain crest over yonder is
exactly the color of a diseased liver."
Til-3z'ts.

h"Creme dje la Creme"
Fayette'

CIGARSA -1qDCIGARE TTES
Are for sale in every store in the City.

Give theni a trial andi convince yourself

that you arc smoking the finest.

Manufactured by J. M. FORTIER, Montreal.
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-THE WABASH RAILROAD
Is acknowledged bv travellers -to be the best iino to

CHICAGO; shortest and guic4kst route lc KANSAS

CITY, ST. LOUIS, TEXAS. OLD MFEICOO

CALIFORNIA, and ail South-western points

JLL TRAINS ARE SUI'ER13LY cquipped mwith the inest slcýCping

and chair cars in America. The only direct âîne to Hot Springs,.

Arkansas, the Carlsbad of America. Thecir efficacy in curing

diseases lias been known to the civilized world for gcncrations, and people

of ail nations have gone thithier iii suiccessfuil search of hcalthi.

ianiphliots, tirzo tas ii nnd l particulars froin
any Ii&lroiI xigint, or,

J. A. RICHARDSON,
CANADIAN PASSENQER AGENT,

N. E. Cor. King ahid Yonge Sts., - - TORONTO.

*co nfederation 1
Life Association CK

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU wvill feel better off in every way if you have

underneath, yuu the all.sustaining arms of Life Insurance A Polic

flot only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and 50 by

lesseriing friction increases the length of life. The UnconditionaI

SAccumnulative Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association pro-

vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrendtr values,

and is in fact a model contract. For full particulars send to the Head

Office, or to any of the Company's Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. 11IACDONALDI
.dctuaryi. elanagIng Director.
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ABOUT THE TîwTnii- 0F IT.-Clicnt
(to lawyer)-" I'm afraid the physi-
cian's testimony wvill convict me."

-avi resunngly)-« Don't be
alarmed about that. l'Il read up a
littie about poison in the stomachi,
and in ten ininutesIVll have that doc-
tor in a cold swent ' and make the
judge and jury think lie is a hired
perj urer."

LocGICAL.-A physician was relat-
ing ?, curious case to a lady. Hier
grand-daughter ivas prescrit. IlJust
fancy !" said lie, Illast year in one of
the Paris hospitals two old people
were married, and this morning a son
%vas born to them. 'c "Hoîv old wvas
the husband ? "Eigrhty." "And
the wife?" "Sixty-five." And the
child ? » askec thie littie girl.-utde.

CASTRATION F~OR~ ENLARGED
PROSTATE. -Len don (A usfralasian
Medical Gazette> records a case of
this operation in a mari aged eighty-
two years and four months, wvhich lie
believes to be.tlîe greatest agre at which
it lias beetn successfülly performed.
The patient first hiad retention of
u rine on February 11 th, 18394, but had
shown symptorns of prostgtic enlarge-
ment for soi-e months previously.
Subsequently hie required the use of
a catheter, and chronie cystitis super-
vened. At the beginning of December
lie ivas in a pitiable condition owving
to want of sleep resulting from the
constant need for catheterization. On
December 3rd a drainage tube wvas
inserted into the bladder throughi the
perineum, azîd *on the i îth double
orchotomy '-%vas performed. There

Hici£slr PRIZE AND MEDAL AT WORLD'S PAiR, CrnicAco

Wilson
Scales and
Refrigerators

Ail1 the la/est hnproveients. WalIls of
Refr:irtrsf/e with .Mineral Wool.

Sj5ecialp~5rites this miont/i.

31 FIRST PRIZES IN CANADA

_________ 87 WILSON & SON
____________________ EspIaxnade St. East, Toronto
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HYSLO à-*hi

HEELS
.... STILL LEADING.X.

They have no peers
either as regards

PRICE or QUAUITY.

.SEE THEM AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

Hyslop, Son & McBurney,

.TORONTO...
13 FONTST. EST14-16 KING ST. EAST.

1135

13 FRÔNir *lc-,T. wiEsir.
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was no shock, and thc wvound -united
by first intention. Drainage and
washing out of the bladder wvas k<ept
Up for nearly three iveeks. Strength
wvas rapidly regained, and the cystitis
had practically disappearcd by Janu-
ary xst, 1895. The urine was at first
passed at frequent intervals and in-
sr-nall quantities. but after a few days
lie was able to retain it for as long as
four hours, passingr as muclh as fine
ounces on one occasion. He neyer
again required the use of a catheter
titi his death, wrhich occurred about
tw~o rnonths later from an attack, of
erysipelas of A,-lie leg. At the meeting
-Of the South Australian Branch of
the Pritishi 'Mcdical Association before
which this paper xvas read, Dr. Poul-
ton related three cases in men aged

sixty, sixty-one and sevcnty-threc-
years respectively, in which lie had
successfu l'y performed castration for
the dysuria resulting from prostatie
hiypertrophly.-Br-ilisi iVed. /oue-na/.

TirIE PASTEUR CH-AIR..-Until re-
cently there lias been no appointm-ent
to fill the chair in the French Acad-
emy of Medicine left vacant by the
death of Pasteur. It will no be occu-
pied by Dr. Roux, whio lias beerk
made an associate.

Wlien the well meaning young
doctor mnakes bis morning cail], as
usual, and finds his patient dead, it is.
enough to make him lose confidence
in the integrity of bis fellow-man.-.
Pli. lira.

RUSIh 1UEDICAL
Medical Department of Lakce Forest UJniversity.

ECPHRAIMt INGALS. M.D., Enieritus Protessor of Materia
Medic.% and Medical Jurisprudence.

DiLASEk IE MILLERt, Pn.D., M.D.
Emretus Professor of Obstetricsanmd Diseaseq of
Children.

EDWARD L. HOLMES, A.M., M.D., Pres't.
Professor of Diseases o! the Eye andI Far, 31 WVash-
ington Street.

HENRY IL LYMAN, A.M., M.D.
Professor of the Principles andI Pr=ctice of Medicine,
M0 A8hland Boulevard.

JÂMES H. ETHERIDOE, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
Professor of Obstetries andI Gynecology, 31 Washing.
ton-Street.

WALTER S. HAINES, A.M., MD
*Professr of Chemnistry, Phazmacy and Toxicology,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M., M.D.
'Professer o! Skin andI Venerei Diseases, 2-40 Wabash
Avenue.

NORMAN BRIDGE, A.Ù., II.D.
Professor of Olinical Medicine and Physical Dlsgno3ts,
Los Angeles, Cal.

ARTHURI DEAN B3EVAN,. M.D.
Professor of Anatotny, Rush Medical Collage.

NICHOL&5 SENN, M.D., Pu.D.
Professor of the Practice of Surgery and Cl1nic,%ý
Surgery Rush Medical College.

JOHN B. HAMILTON, M.D., LL.D.
Professor of the Principles of Surgery and Clinicàl
Surgery, Rush Mledical College.

DANIEL R. BROIVER M.D.
Prolessor of Xena Diseases, Materica Medica an&
Therapeuties, 34 Washington Street.

TRUMAN W. BROPHY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professor of Denta Pathology and Surgery, 96 Stat*
Street.

E. FLETCHER 11;QALS, A.M., M.D.
Prolessor o! Laryngology, 34 Washington Street.

The Regular Ànnaal Session of Lectures %vill begin the at of Septeniber yearly. and will continue elght rnontha,
The requirernents for entering the Col.ege and for obtaining the degree arm iully described In the annuai axaounoê

m'tot. whîch will be sent te any addre6s upon application.
The Clinical and Hospital facfllties for instruction are unusually large.
For fuiater information addreas the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHIERIDGEs
1634 Mifohlgrsn Av. CH-ICAGO, ILL.

COLLEIE
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